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CHAP!I'..R I
DlTRODUCfICll

l!!!oae !! !!!6t.5Y
It 18 tbe purpoN of th1a thesi. to atVean aocount

or

e1~1t1cant

eYClte in the founding ad dfJYel~t. of thtteohool, DOW kIuMl .a

CoUege-, durlDc the toundtng and _intGanoe bT the

Latt.~

"snow

Saint

dluroh.

th18-Rudy 1, oGl'ltiDed to the forty-tour J'tIIlnI t.he ""Itltutlcm . .
1DIer the oontrol ot the Church of Je8UII 0hr1at ot Latter-dq 5a.1 nta and
deala

la~

with data of eduoatioaal e1gn1t1oaDoe.

The pl"Ob~ thUll,

18 tl1e toun41Dg &lid the d.eYel.opMnt cd BPOir CoUese, wbUe \lD&tr the

dJ.reot.1aa

ot the L. D. S. Cburoh.
hwr10ua st*,

1fhIn the autbor began

etud¥ 111

tbU....

~

w.. .t\lCl7,

IntezopretaUau

Source

!! "~r1al.

he tound theN bad. been 110 det1.n1t1yt

&N • .,.1lable

•• h1atorical IUtohel,

gathered tor apllahel lAd briet llketcbea of the .chool b1ato17.
the PriarT so__ot data tor tali. theaia are the recon1• •1nta1.necl

.t 8DoIr Colle,e. r.oul!fJl1nutea, MiI'lutea!!. the Boai'd !!! Truatee.,
CUrrtcnal'!la PiDafto1al stat.eD,., and sxaa'nat1aD

QueIUCII1!.. The.. ~l"d.

g1_ • tim hIDd aooouat 01 the .g rowth and deftlOJ*8llt of the aahool .troa
plaD"l" tiM..

also • pria"

The C&:t!J:op!. _d Bullet1n. pubUehed b7 the oollege
8O\U"C8

of _ter1al.

weI'"

Aleo Scribblers SO!!pbook, wb1ch include•

• ftrbaUa COW of the l..tan I . 107" D1a!7 and other or1g1aal Worms. tlOft,

pNpBred b7 the SCribblei'll Club ot Snow Colleg., alX! on tUe 111 the college
1

2
libratr;r.
A valuable secondary' aoUl'Oe of .1 nlormation

wa. -The Snowdrift, official

-

Method olProcedun
Jt..

, .•

founding, growth and dnalopaent of the

snaw

Qillege at Ephraim, Utah.

'this work i8, therefore, wr1 tten :in h1storioa1 tona.
It 18 presented in • topioal rather than a olDocr1ologioal. pattem

because the subject ..tter lends 1tlel.f better to a topioal .thod ot

preaaltatl.OD .•
!he aterial. baa bean general.ly diY1decl into n1D- _jor diTi.iona,
to be d18CW1eed in the following orderr

J:qnta Leading to Found1ng,

AcbdDi.t.ntion and organisation,

houl.t7,

.ON and Ethical S'tartUrd.,
CUpu Growth,

.. . . ad Accred.1tatian Change.,

!he0r1g1nal. and Expanded Curricul_,

student Penannel, and
P1nanoe.
This i. followed. by a SUIIIIIIU'"y and OoIlclusions, Appendix and

BibUogra~ •.

OHAPTER II

EVENts LEADIIQ TO THE FOUIDIIO:
SanpetaStake Academ¥ opened ita doors IOYellber

.

Sanpete Count)", Utah.l
in the Old Co-opatore.

11 located

OIl

s. 1888.

in Ephraia,

The tint clan•• _ " held in the Social 'Jf,al.l
!hil bu1lding, now UHd

bT

Ephra1a Roller JIUllj

the corner of Main Street and College Avenue.

Cooceming the t1r8t daTI at the .lead..,., rantt1e Green Thomplan, a
.

. .bar of the t1.nJt ola••, hal eaid.

,

Sl 1'8IiJIber- the opening dq of the Sanpete :lcadeay, lov. , $,
1888. PupU. l"&Dg1Dg in age trc. bOTI ,and girl:. el9'f'8tl yearl of
ale to uzor1ecl ~ with m.-. mel "~1bU1t1.e., ..reenrolled
111 that tiret clul, n1nev-toUJ' ot 1Ih_ _zoe £l'OII Ephraia. W1th
oall' two teaoh4IN, Ala Greenwood and CUrie IlenrT a. a'lutent,
the achool atart.d. em itllcareer. 2
Sarah D. , J~._' I opmion 11 typical of tho.. upre.led. by piCllleen
and older cltia• • f4 BphraUl.
,SnoW College reall,y began in the late 'BO'. arozd the
d.1nner table ot .,. pimcitathe.r, canute PeteraOll'. hOM. !he
school . . then aalt an idea in !WI alnd. Church authorit1e1
are al~. _terta1ned 1n 'hil __,and ... tbe7 eat around
the c11nner, table he app~chedthea with the idea ot a l1igher
1Dst1tut1aa of

leam1ng.'

The taotora leading to the tound1J2g of the acad.-.,y are a Etter of

'!'he authorities ot the Church of Jenl Chr1lt ot Lattel'-dq Sainte
@.

lsee AppendU A, 01reUlar, ,sanpete ,Ste.ka AcadU(1,1888-89 J 8M also
Deserett ..... (110'1'. 10, 19<14) 'lnow Your Utah-J'" also "The snowdrift"
Vol. 9 (no. S, 193i) editorial; s~e also Appendix E.
2Quoted b.Y Grace Jobneon in Daughters Utah Pioneers A Qenterm1al
History !1l ,SUlpete coun~ 1849 to 1947, p. 19.
-

-

.3Ib1d.
.3

could see the tendenc.r of the public .s chool toward excluding 1'8lJ.giOU8
training.

President Bl"igbam YO\1l1g was aware ot this tendenq earl1' in

the dnelop_t of the ,l Ichoola of the State.

He, With the aid of hie

cOlmc1llors, decided to organise a 8,18Wm of .chOOll that would proTide
for COI1Plete development of the indi'Y1dlJAl l s

p~.ioal,

ftligioua, and.

inteUeotual nee4e. A sy8tea of 1Ib:lob the prinoiple. of the Gospel.
'llUuld

form an

important

part.4

Jr" flZtraot 1'l"OIl '. let.ter of Pre.idet 'lUt0J'd lrooclru.tf ,0£ the Church
B~

of Education expresses his Tie_ Md that of. tl)'e Church Board in

general. ".
teel tbs:t the time has Ill"rived lIben the proper education
otour children Pould be talcen 1n band b7 ut .a a people. ReligioUS training 1. p%"act1eally excludedtrom the di.tr1ct 11000018.
!M boota that _ ftlue a. diY1ne:reoon!t are torb1d4eft. Our
Ob11clreni if lett to the training they ftOelft jnth••• aohooll,
wU1 BIlOW up eni~ ignorant of the•• pr:tno.1ple. ot.uftUOIl
tOJ! 1Ib1Qh the lAtter-day Saint. bave -.de eo ~ aaor1t1cee.
To p(mlit t!WI 0GI'ld1tim ot things to . ..t a.aoog u 1JO\lld be
crim1nal. 'Ihe desire 1. \Ul1ver_l13' eJCp:re.nd 1»7 all. .t hlnld.ng
people 111 theCbUNh, that... should haft .-,.oola 1Iberein the Bible,

BOGk ot Roman, tbeBOok of the Doctrine and eovenanta ' oan be UH4
•• text boob, ,and 'lilhere .the . Prin0iplAta of IV relJ.g1c W1Y fora
a part d the teach1ng. of OWl'
. !)

.ohooU. .

!hat, th1I cCIQ_m tor the rellgl0. education 01 the youth •• abared

bT local. authorities ',bro'Ught out1n a di,oUII.1cn quoted later 1n this
obapter. 6
The queat10D

or

the Aea~ _8 t.be big problem of di.acus8iOll at the

Sanpete Stake Qonterenee, held

~eb:Nary.

1886. stake Presidant canute

Ucircular, sanpete stake cadell[ 1888-89, p . 2 •••e al.o Appendix A.

501rc,,14r 2£,!!!! Aoadeaz 1900-1901, p. 4.
6see pag.,

5. 6

of this study.

PetereQl!l introduced the question and then opened thediscusslon.

The ·

--

editor of the Home ·Sentinel recorded the £ QllowLng stlllllDf1rY of the diecuBaionl:

(hee tdlen ' President Taylor was he1"9# he 1ftIRt owr to He
the lIpot of g1'Oun.ci that 1s the proposed. site for the Aoad~ at
Epb.ra1mand he said, "lam:so pleased that ;you haft bolJght this
pie. ot ground. fh1a is the central plaoe 1n the COUIlV, and I

want y ou to build anlcadomy here. U there 18 no ~je.tian,
and I don't tb1nk t..here wlll be, I will. lend you a helping hand. "
I th1nk it 18 abQu:t tille to oOlll!l8Doe talkiDg about it. ! 1I8l1t to
hear the l itho,. apeak GIl the subject, and • __N . .1_ of the
t~liDga of t ht people. W
e must not negleot. our ohildren, i t ..
40 . . MTeloet.

f)U1"

a1nobjeot.

,

Pre.ldmtPeteraon then allkA tor the ditt4rent Bishops
,t ho WBnls to taJ.lc to the subjeot.

or .'

BiShop Allred, Spring Cityl can't tsq much on ,the aubjeot,.
'I am not' ve~ -.u posted. I laid t.be u.tter betore the ~rethmn
and ' _ talkad .1t up SQme; but I haw no report and am not prepared,
to -7 tlbat we GaD do. We laek "hocl houae. at h.." ~.d .-t
of. th4 ~ teell1ke we, Ihould build thea at hOllS ti.1's't.
oOWJ!d4r that tbe " aapl.e
- and ou:r a1.s1CJd&r1ea CoM t1rat.
Bishop .. . . ., Jrt.. plealantt I ,h aft thought tor year. that
_ needed .ucb an inatitutt~ . We b4ve 8. great hC1D8 ai8sicn to
perlorm. aDd _ qIM. a gNflt duty to our .ch.Udren •
,

. B1ahoP' . OomoiUoJi', P01I1t&in OretQ. At to th1a ~ looldng
to the ·- .tlc,nal1ntereat8 of tb1&I c(tUl}tr. I telt _en the question
'. s sPl"'tlft~, an~ thblk it .1 s the be.t thing sanpete oan do.
' BUh4p 'l'Uoku of ra1rv1n. I._able to oa.,q with the
ftql18et of Pree1dcmt PeterllCD to ~ report .,. tbe Aoadmq matter.
It baa betri talked ·Up .oae, but I do not kDOw how muoh haa been
.~.o~bed.. 'rhe co.Uect1G1l U not t1n1abed.
B1abClp Lmd, lit. P1eaant& I haTe visited the 'p eople and
tal1clKf1d.th thea ' about the matter. ~. 1fh(J haTe realised the
b_etlt. Of • -high_oo! talk "17 favorable. but genera.l.q theN
U not a ~t uount ot IIlthWl1aa d1splayed. there baa been
betwMn 1300 and $l&OO aubaor1bed and w:Ul p1"ObablT be
when it
better undenrtood. At President Peterson's reque8tI w1U

'8

ItO"

7'lhi1l nat.ant 1.' copied Teri:>at:la, but President Taylor _s Obviously
mi81nfo1"lD8d. '1'he purcbaae of the site was not made untU a later date, 21
Deo. 1897. see Chapter VI.

6
.ta,t '3 that the general objection has been that it can . t be located
in oUr om t.01Il.
'P re.idarit Peteraon"
!~) ')(o1'Ol1i

repl1'1

Iea,)ft.. Pl....ant 'IIlnts the

-.nt. it and ').fantl wanta :it. We are aU a l1tt3A

aeUieh. . ' • )Jo an. can alaiJa it, but lib other public
institutiOns, 1t will belong to each or us so tar as .... can make
u.Ie of it. '!he. _tter ot locat1on seeu to be about the heaviest
que_tic, and that bas betmdec1ded for us by President 'raY'lor. I
.u uad.er.tand that this 18 not a tinanCJial • •.uan, tor all your
Biahops teU. that a1n~ we begin 'WOrk <rl tbe 'temple that you
have 1IOl'$ than doubled TOur wealth. • • X.. Dot 80 anxious that.
i tsheuld be l!:pbra.im, aa that 1tlhould be aQmeWhere ~d 1.t h"eeldent
WOOdl'ult a&lB at )ft.. 'Pleaunt, or )f.mti, I w1U atUl a ••1at with aU
the p-mft!!lr I pO'.B••
The que.t:lcm 01 the Aco.d.- _s 4isauaMd .:further and t1nal~
the loUowL ng Re8olutiOl1 11118 1l..... .-ual;r suat.a1D'4d by' the vote of
the c(mference,
We, the tatt~,.~ts :in Con.:ference assemblEd, 1manimoue~
agree to su~ the proposit:I.~ qt Prerident 'P eterson and eougc1llorl
to build 1aII1ecUat.e:q • S&npe,te sta~ AoadeJltr at Eplml1m, City, if,
agreeable to the ~I of President Word Woodruff and CouncU• .

A.(ter the authoriut100, the problem of where to hold t.be school at
Ephraim was

~eofthe

t1rat to be ,..tt.led. '!bere

_8

in laSe that could be II})8l"8d or tha~ • • la~e enough.

no Icnool building
It... final17

decided to ... 11' the Ephraim Soe1al HaU10 oould be ued.

It ,..a found the Ipht'aim soc1&l B&ll • • anUabl.e and, after proper
arrangeMDts

wre made tor securing the b$1l,

u.a

Greenwood __ bind

6th. tollowl. ng ltate.ani:- appears in the Snow (lollege. Bulletin, 1921-221
·Ephra1zD City 18 adlUrab~ situated tor .su.ca~lonal advantages, lJing a8' it
doea 'in tl1e bfDt.r of t~ atate of tJta!\J and its p,leal8nt and health.tul
fIUJ"rOlindmgs ar8 w1l knOWl. !beel11nate and so11 are strong and vigorous
and the' people aN prosperous and indU8triou•• , !he atreet. are _Ulighted, and two ra1lro8d1 run in to the town. bringing 1.t within a tell'
houra distance or the l.'a.l1eat centers of the

9'1'he Haae Sentinel (Jlant1., 'Utah) vol.

S,

state."
Jlo.

46

(reb. ~, l.888)

lOAlIO known 1n BuUet1ns an!1Q1rculan and Hoy.a D1ar.y (Scr1bbler.
Scrapbook) as SOciety HaU,. Ll1ef~§ocletY' Hall or AJluaement Hall; for
8X&1IIPl8 -.8 Appendix A.

7
as princ1pal.,

nth Hi.a Carrie Henry (payne) e.8 his assistant. Authority

_s granted the school to give instruction in the Pl"eparatory, Tntermediate
and Normal departmmt..

The turn1tur-e1l was purcl'land for the Hall and. the

building wae put :tn tread1ness to open.
Thus on -ovember

5,

180a tlle !lOadsr.J1

l'I3.S

openad.

_8

That aducation of ttthe nead, the heart and the hancift12

a pr1aary

objeotiYe ,in the establUhment of' the sanpete Stake AeadeJVJ and that

this pnrpose persisted throughout the Ch1U'Ch adminl.tratian1 ) o! the

Aca.d.eiIIJr 18 indicated by numerous deelarat1om1 in sohool
Bulletins and
;
JI.1nutelh s:A representat1Ye eJlCerpt 1S1

Itsspeo1a1 pilI'pose is the :instilling into the hearts of
the 10ung DDl and woman a testimorly of the truth of the go.l.1
in short, to iIBk:e of them sincere Latte~ saints 1n order that
they'm1ghf, be ~tul at h~ and abroad, both to theme.lv..and

to others. B.aides this, it ' aims to proTide means for proper
mental and. phTaloal training, 1thieh together 1J1th the !DOl"8.1 and
apiritual deYelopaent, make up all ideal character. The de.ire ia
to prOlllOte educational intere.ts gene~. and to render assistance 'tIhenrter possible 80 that the "I8rl.ows communities in this
ecluoaticmal difftrict may reel it. elevating infinenoe, • •
Nothing, therefore, hae beal lett undone that in the opinion
of the Faculty Il1ght add to the devel.opaent ot a &yaetrical character.
Ever,r GppOrtunity is given tOJ! advancement, broa.~ interpreted,
,a nd the patronage 01 the people 18 .ollo1ted on that gtoo~d.lh

The rel1g1ous objeotiYe was eJq>lained to the students by Dr. tarl
O. JIleser, general Superintendent ot Ohurch SChoola.. in a meeting ot the

llIt is interesting to note tr..at this furniture consisted of II
Itpot-bell1ed- Itove,
benches, and a table. See Appendix E,
speeCh by Oarrie Henry Payne, Novembel' 6, 1931.

".,..raJ.

12Anno1mc-.nt

2!. ~ Colle,_ 1930-1931,

p.

4.

llAmome..-nt of Snow Nomal pOllege, 1921-1922JQlso quoted
Te1"bat11n or - Iii paraptii'aee-In COllttge nUl1it1ns, 1922 to 1931.
,

14Ib1d. p. 4.

-

8
Sanpe~ studenta t

Institute in. the B?lr.~~ 'le.belT.aele~h

!be. "ubJftanoeoi hie talk ae

.re~cd

lS, 1890.

in the UJ.nuto. ottrult t:!eeting

tbllowa:
n·r . Ka.rl

a.

laeeer of the 18. Y.

tJcad~ ·t hen

add%'tt$sed the

Acact.;y xnltltuw.

Spoke of the great n'Qllberot church Ichoolencnt' c~telT
in the 'rerr1to!y. !'hid that th~ opinion Qi.ong the people,
.e tbat tN; onl¥d1ttwonce 'bet1JNft ·~uroh .Clboo18, and otherat in
out' midst,
the 1heol.c»s7 tallght. bplained. the 41tlerence beorgt\! .i~

t.un

til_._$

said that 1f1t.hout tile Sp1nt or .(Jad, 1f8 could do
nothing in the line of teach1nC . ~okGof the most neo••saIT p . .....
paratian to be bad, that ot prqer to our Hea~ ra\her, tor W
«14 and asaistence, thr¢~ut. the 4q'. to Can'): oureelYes right
throughout"
u:ero1ee..
I
.s.
"'laned tbe .orron pr:lno1pal.a aper:l.enoe when 80M of their
~ re «l the dCm1$Ntr~u:k . ~~. Qt tho g;re!;:t lnbor befoN
't he It'()uth, '#hich the- will lu:.vo top(;;rtow. Said th9X'e ~1lB no
need ' to be It prophet to lelect which path to tl"!'tnl. Baid thnt
krunrledge . , not power, it 1r.lS ellaraetCll'. . Told t.~at the mn~t .n ob]..
8j)1rlts' hac! been " ..ned tlntU t;JU1J ~ tt:>r. a great purpose_
pup1.l.$

$lQBed all ,nth the Sp1r1t ot the

Lord.l.S

SUIIIIIIa!Z

Sanpete Stake Acacl-.y . . 811tabUlhed .... pe.rt. of the 1".

n.

S_ Church

8chool aystfm to pZ'O'9'1de tor ap1rl. tual guidlnaeand to "r'Ye the neede of
the people of this , ,a ",,_
In .. meeting with t.he< ftr.t Pnsidency on

of the Acac1aI1' •• eBtabl11hed in the
8UPPOrt.

_5

?lQ(lged by the (1huroh

!oU01fing ,"occUlt of t'lat

Ch~

ot.f1~Ws.

M.~'O~

1900 the .tanding

$ohool qatelrl and monetal7
!mon

•

Nq()~re.eotd.

rr~eting~

_ _ • I ns ettll.$d on t,.., ~iL\kc rq l"eport of t.he A¢admy.
The Bnthnm ,seemed to like tn· r.port vet,., ItUdh, and betore I
b&d finished President Sncm ••ked me how auoh we wanted (appropriatlCl1'1) • _ • _ He t""ia~ ••lead b'other (li~, the

cl.erkto M.ke U8 out an order for!wo Thousand Doll.ars·. appropr:tat1an tor the present sehool year. 'The most importent thing

the

9
acca.pl1ahed. in this ~t1ng was to s ata lish our standing in the
Church ach001 STat••1

16

ewton E. Noyes Di!tZ, Volume II, Page 1.

CHAPTER III
ADJllNISTRATION AND ORGANIZATION
Administrators

During Church Acbrt:1ntatration ot the achool, there were three ad-

ministrators with the title ot "Principal", and two lcnown as "President," ,
the title having been chm1ged when the school. beC8J18 an accredited. Junior

College.
lll1A Greenwood • • chosen tiret princ1pall and .,ned in tha,' position
;

tram 1888 .<to 1891 at wbtch time he was .ueceeded by George Christensen
who direoted the
school
tor one year.
.
'

In 1892Jewton .E . R01'•• becmae princ1pal and worked in this capacity

tor 29 :real'8. ' under hie direotion the cUl"ricul,\IIl wa. expanded, 2 a campus
,8 ite obta,iDeci and two ~elSnent buUdingl are erected.)

W~ B.

Hal•• became President on

In 1924 1fUt.cn H. Knudsen

J~ 16, 1921.h

was appointed president and was successful

in upanding the curriculum, enlarging the cAlIpus and gaming recognition

tor Snow a8 an accredited institution.

He spent one year as president

under the S\ate administration and was released to become President of: the
lforweigenllis.1an, Church ot Jesus Christ ot Lattel'-da7 saints.

iSM al.o Appendix E .

2S" Ohapter' VIn tor additional inlormatic.

3see

Chapter VI tor addJ.tional into1'll&tlon.

4AMouncement, ,Snow Normal COllef8, . 1921-22, p. S. During the ad!iinistration of Pres. Halei"Tlle high sChoo was taken from the college and the
name changed to Ephra1a High School. See Chapter VIII.
10

II
TABm 1
PRINOIPALS Alit'!) PRESIDENTS

!hel'ollowing Men aerved •• .Administrators ot
Snow GoUege During Ch.veh Administratis.
g -

pate
Principals

n-Oreenwood
George Chrlstenaen
laton E. 101W'

President.

J 'qne

B. Hal••

)fUton H.

Inudsen

lBBS - 1891
1891 - 1892
1892 - l.921
,1921 - i1924
1924 - 19.3.3

ot

Same bi.ogrephical items regarding theae adldni.stratore may be

inteRet.

Little cioClDlfmtary intormation l"8gard.ing Mr . Ahia Greenwood. i .

available .

iltJWeftr, an interriew NCorded by Newton E. Noyes', end

an obituu:y noti~6 revealaome tnteresting_cta.
JIr. 01'eCl1ft)od . . hom in AIlel"icUm Forit~ Utah, October 18,

1854.

He noeiTed his early education in .Amar1oan Fork Ichoola and continued by
CCIIIPleting high .choolzd college at the BrigbaiI Young AcadelitY.

Upon

COIIIpletic of his education, he accepted a position at the lU.l]srd
A~,

Stak~

J'illaol"8, Utah.

In 1868 he became princ1palot the sanpete Stake AoadeJllY7 and served

5.. Scribbler' ., Scrapbook", Part 1, p . 37.
6.rhe 8n01ldr1tt, Vol. V, No . 21, Apri.l 2, 1929.

7See Appendix A.

-'

12

for three yea:ra.

It has been said of him that he was

"8

most capa.ble

He died at his home in Delta, utah, llarch 21, 1929.
George ,Christensen8
George Christensen _s born ' ebrua17 24,1866 in Aarhus, Demaark,
and 1lla1grated to the lmited

states with his parents and older brother.

His early education _s received at Brigham City and Ut. Pleasant,

Utah.

He graduated from the Brigham Ioun,g University with a degree of

Bach~lor

-o f So1.ence.

ae continued his education at ,he uniTe'ratty ot

Utah, and"-reoelved his Bachelor ol Arts at

central

University, Indian~polis,

Indiana in 1907 .
AfteJ" gradu.ati'OD. from the Bl'igham Yomg Acad.v in 1889 he served {or

one year

4S

princ1pal ot the Sanpete stake AcadeI7J'-

ThiS.8 dur1ng

the

school year U9J,- 1892.
He lett the Acade1l\Y in 1892 and for a ,numbf;t1" of years

was active in

various school, ·civic and ehUl"Ch reaponsibiltie8 in Sanpete County.
he was adl:uitted to the bar of the U. S. ' Oircuit
and Sup~ Court of Utah and in

1906 was

During this time; he had returned

to

O~urt.,

In 1.904

state of Utah,

g iwn a high school Life Diploma.

Snow Acade1lr¥ liP. ~.

1natrootor.. .

He took up the practice of law in 1909, serYing aaCounty Attomeyfor

Sanpete County and later

ju~e

of the Seventh Utah District Court.

lIr. 6hriatensen mamed Dorthea lI. )lOgenaen; De.lIber· )1, 1890.

were the parente .o f three chUdren.

They

Mrs . Christensen died in 1899, and in

1902 Mr. Christenaen Ul"ried Frances Elisabeth Ellison and three children
'Were bom to this marriage .

8Scribblers Scrapbook,

OP e

cit., pp . )8-39.

13
It has llean said ot h1lll that"

•

•

• he _s a. mellCM' man,

Te17 ldnd and l1bd to see justice dale everyone _"'
Newton

!.

lloze8

!he third prinoipal was Newton E. Noyes, who was bom in Fillmore,

Utah, ~ 8, 1864.

He obtained his early education in FUlmore and later

reeei'Ved h1sA. B. Degree from the Uni'Yersity ot Indiana and his . • A.
degree from

ColUlllb~ Um:~eraity.

In 1892 he beoame prinoipal of the Sanpete Stake Academy, 'Where be

served for twnty-nine )"ears.

He was inatrwaental in, affeoting

maDy'

~

wortJ:mhU&-changes nUe there .
H1sde'or1ption of the years spent at the .choo1 18 included beoause

of his ri'Y1d l'Qrtrayal of events conoem:1.ng the growth of thesebool durjng
his administration,
All 0,1 the years were interesting due to the changes that were
Mqba 1904, IS, ' 6 were among the DlOst interesting due to
moving into the building noW' occupied by ,Snow. Struggles has been
80 st.renuous in order to complete the build.ing, it was a real joy
when it _. t1n1ehed. Nmr the school could b(it housed under one roof
and not. 'oat-teNd in different parts of F..phraim. Haating could be
tnm a furnace instead of a dozen stoves.
. Faow,:ty' • • enlarged from two to ti.tteen. Students inoreased
trom
to tour hundred. Fitty oourses advanced tromPreparatory
and Inte1"lllldiate grades to CoUege grades.
Sal.aJlies of teachers incnued from h1Jl'ldreda of dollars to

made.

twenv

thouaancta ~lO

It 18 1ntel'8st1:ng to note that DlUch of the expansion 0·£ the curriculumll
took plaoecturing the Noyes administration, as wall as acquiring of the
campus site, and construction of what i8 nOW' known as the

l~ayes

Building and

9catalogue, Passim.
lOScribblers Sc!!*,book, ' 21?.
llsee Chapter VIII '

cit. , pp 39-40.

TAH STATE

GRICUL TU1AL
LI ~nA:I.Y

C G LLEG~,

158396

"

and the original. gyDnallium. 12

He laid the groundwork for snow to become an accredited Junio}" College.
He became at.tUiated with the Eph;raimsell1nary alter leaving SnO\'f
College and

ITincipal there tor 10 years.

1t'a.S

Sanpete stake PrelS1deney tor

He married

~le~ ~ars. a.nd

t~ time of transfer

:tor snow College 4t

!I. served in the South

was

on the Board at TNstees,

frQln Church to

state in 1932.13

ry Ileal July 13, 1904 and they' were the parents of £1 va

ehildren.
He died. December 28, 191A4. at his home in Ephraim, Utah.

l' y!!e ! .

Hal.~

.'

, ayne 9. Hales

I

_8'

born December 20, 1893 in Spanish Fork, Utah.

He

his ele;aentaryeducation
in his ' native
town
and attended high
.echo-ol
.gained
.
...
.
.
.
,
atE~, ,Utah .

He

in, 1916. and in 1922

~c.l~d

_8 .

hie B. A. qgree hom 'Brigham Young University

conferred his !I. A. degree from the UniT8l"81ty · of

Utah.
Ite apen,t
in 1921 ,

_8

S yMl'8 aa instructor at Rioks' Oollege, Rexbur,g. Idaho and ,

appointed
pr1nc1pa.l o£ Snow NormalCoUege.
,

During
his adn:dn18tratioo the nare
.

, .

~

_8

changed

t~

Snow Nomal College

~

,Snow Junior Oollege and . one year later
to
.

theOollege _s

~aw

CoUege .1S In Maroh,. 1923

.tullY recognized and aocred1ted, as a Junior

C'o llege by tJle

state Board ot Education . 16

12S" Chapt,r fl .

SnOW' College,
1931-32, p. 4•
134nDoldlC8ll8nt"
.
.........--.
.
;

llascribb1er. Scrapbook, pp .

158M Ohapter

41- 42.

VII.

16llinutes of Board of Trustee.;

-----

-

1 "ll
Snow Jtmor
voege,

r . 17 . 1923.

1S
Dlll"irig the tiroo Ur. Rales was in charge at the institution, courses
in manual training, suoh as Carpentry, were dropped from the curricUlum.

Emphasis _s placed GIl academic studies andp1"eparation to attend higher
inst1tutions of le aming was stressed. 17
In 1924 he lett the college in Ephraim and spent two years at California

Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California.

In 1926 he was gre.due.ted as

a Doctor of Philosophy.
He 1, at present Protessor of ,P byai.c 8 at Brigham Young University.

---- ----

Ullton B. Knudsen
....
The last president to serve Snow fbUege a. a church

was Milten H. Knudsen .

marked

by

Suppol:'~d

school

His administration lasted for nine years and. was

worthWhile achievements. 18

lie, was

~om

June )0, 1881 in Provo, utah.

Hia early education was

received in the district '. chools o£ Pr-ovo, hi'S high school at th$Brigham
Y01mg

Acade~.

Alter spending two yeara as a mi.s1onary tor the L. D. S.

Church in NOl"R1', be attEtnded the
in 1917 as Eff'i c'i ency Stud.nt.

Br~

Young Unl;arsity and ws graduated

He taught at the B. I. u. trom 1917 to

1919 ",hen he lett tor IMfa state' Oolleg., Ames Iowa where he received hi.

maaterot science degree in 1920. He later spent two years 1n graduate
study at the Uniftrs1tyot \'lucan,in.1,
H18 administration ot Snow College _s trom 1924 untU 1933.
I

17Bee Chapter

_

mI.

l8Annual Bul.lAtin, Slow Colleg., 1932-33, p . $.
~

- p

-

19F~ a letter written to the' author bY' Ji1lton H. Knudsen, Aug. 10, 1951.
See appen4ix Q •

16

Pattem

, .

or ....
Or ganisation
-

"'-

F1v } jor patterns of organization were practiced duri.J1g' the

administration of, Snow College as a Church school .

Each contained

d1l'!erent gowmi,ng bodies that. me,rit speci.al consideration.

Pattem One
-----

The 1n1tiaJ. organbatlon 'c onsisted of a Stake Board of Education,

made up

ot the Stake Presidency,

the Bishop. of the various wards of: th:e

stake, and the EXecutive COIIIIlittee.

This latter gro"

11'8$

the members of

the Stake "Presidency with a secretary and treas\¢'8r.

Th1s o:rganiaation continued for thlrte.n YeaJi'IJ, 'UntU 1901, and ...
responsible for local attain .

set the general. poliC7.

!he Church 'Board offered suggestions and '

Thi. relationship i8 mentioned frequetl"tJ.y in the

minutes of the stake Board of Education.
TABLE 2

ORGlt.N lZATION 0 ' SCHCX)L BOARD
?attem One,26

-

THE STAKE 80ARD OF EDUOATIOJI

canute Peterson, ,P reSident

O. A. IIadaen

Hcl"T Beal

John 1J. Irons

John B. Jfa1ban

Christian N. LlDld
'0. <Jf. it_tenon, Secretary
Hen%7 Beal

J . 1 . Anderson, Treanrer

20t:lrcular, Sanpete Stake AcadeJq, 1892- 93, p . 2. By conparison with
other cirOliliri, thi. information 18 authentic for the fint 13 years.

17
Pattem

,-

TlIQ

During 1901-02, a change 1n organization took place and laSted tor

.A Board of T.rusteea was organized, whicil S6n'ed .• eparately from the
Stake ,oard and Execu.tive Conmi ttee.

ORGANIZATION OF SCnOOL BOARD

1901- 1902
Pattem '1'wo21
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Canute Peterson, President

WUlls E. Robinson

Henry Beal, Trea."~r

WUliam D. L1vil'l.BfJto~

, Uliam '1'. Reid

Q80rge ChrlstenlSon

c.

N. Lund

canute Peteraori

Oanute Peterson" President

WW,1am T. Reid

Heru7 Beal, 'm asurer

C. N. Lund

c.

Pattem

A. Jladsen

~ree

The third form

()forg~iza.tion

occurred whon Sanpete stake was divided
I

_.

18
into North and South Stakes in 1902.

This new organization conained of

a Board ·o f Trustees and a Stake Board of Education for each of North and
South Sanp$te Stakes. There

_8

no Executive CoDmlittee as it

discontinued

ftZS

at t.hetime of t ..e death of President Cm\'U:t.e Peterson 1."1 1903.

The

Church Board a.nd ·S take Boards were polley-mald.ng boaI'ds and the direct
authority _s giYerl by t he

Acad~

TABtE

Trua~s .

Board of

4

QR('rANIZlTION ,oF SCHOOL BOAlID
1902 .. 1912

Pat-tam 1'hree22
GENERAL CHURCH BOARD OF EDUCA"rI<Jf
- Joeeph F. Smith .. PNsident
W1Uarcl Young C l < torge H. Brimhall
Anthon H. Lund
Rudger Ola_on
Horace C:'I.2nml1nas
Charlee ,. ~ . Penro3e

oraon F. Whitn.

aen.ral

Franois

M.

IJiII8n

SUperintendent of Churcll Schools
Horace'

I

C'.'q.

SfC. ACW>EMI

BoARD OF TRUSmES

C. if. Lun"

Anthon H. Lund, President

Laur1tz o. tarsen
George Christensen

L~.

Anderson" Vice Prc::1dp.nt
Newton E. Haye8, seoretary
J<HIeph Y. Jen8en, 'l'reasurer

William H. Seegmiller

Eara Sho.aur
STAKE BOARD OF EDUCA!;roo

Borth

~te

South

e. l. LUDd, President.
c. w. Sonmacm

Lawie A.raderaon

Peter xat80h
john

Kate

Joseph

snow

Academy, 1911-1.2 , p.

t.

Jensen

hl"& Shoaaker
N. 1£. N07QS
Joaeph Chriatenaen

F. Allred
a... Lwis

22Catalop,

~pete

6.

19

---- -

Pattem Four

.......

In 1912 another change 1n organlaat1on23 took plaoe, with the discon-

tinuanoeof the Stake Board of Education

local. po11cy making groups.

&8

Since the !oadeDtr Board of Trustees cons1.sted of _tlbers fran the oounty

as a whole, it • .8 deeaecl unneo.seary to duplicate their labors.
TABLE

>

ORGANIZA'1'IONOF SCHOOL BOARD

1912-1922

Pattem Four24
GENERAL CHURCH BOARD OF EDtJaATI(J{

Joseph It. &aitll, President
wUlard Young
Ant40n H. ltund
Hora. C'm'ImtAngs
Orson P. \'nlit.n87
elene,,1 Superintendent of Church

Arthur ' inters, Secretary
Geor ge H.

B~l

Rudger Clawson

,.

Oharle. 11. Penrose
Francis . •
Scbool.a

~'1lIB.n

Horace H. G'UDlttdngs
SNOW' ACADEMY BOARD OF 'l'RUS'l'EES

Anthon a. Lund, Presid8l.1t
Newton E. No;res. secret.ary

Lewis Ander son, Vice-Pres .

Christian N. Lund
Laurl.tz o. Larsen
Esra Shoemaker

Geo:ge Christensen
R. 'D . Young

Josepht'. Jenaen, Treasurer

-----

Pattem Fift

In 1922 the EXecutive Com.m1tt. . . . again JI8.4e JBi"t of the local.

Board or 'l'rustees with the following meIlbershipt 2$
Lewis

_.raon,

J. N.

J)oriUB, Ephl"&1m, 'l'1"easurer

)lanti, Chai1'llBD
of the Board

Adolph Uen, lit. Pleasant

23catalogue, Snow Academy, 1912- 13, p .

4.

24Ibid •
2SAnnounceJlent, Snow ,J unior' Oollege, 1922-23 p . 8

20

c.

B. Donus, Ephraim

D? A. ' J. NielsGn, Ephraim26
On Karch 1'1', 1923 in a -.eting of the Execut1"f8 Oommittee of t .h e

Board, J. N. Darius moved"

•

•

• that a request tram the

Bo~

be

made to Pre8idlOt Grant that EIleJ'7, Garfield,Panguitch, and part of
Hlllard Stake. be added to the

snow College district." Motion carried. 27

.. special .eting ot the Board ottrustees was held April 27, 1923
with Elder Stephen L. Richards in attendance, repn.enting the General

Church Board

ot Education.

He annolDlced that the

of Snow

1

.coUege 1utd baM ,e xteded.

•

•

tel'ritory occupied by the following

sanpete, 'N orth

di&t~ict

•

80

that it wUl consiat of the

.take..

Worth Ban})ete,. South

Sener, Sener, .S outhSevier, Garfield, Wayne, and

Emery atake••- 28
The _lIIbenh1p of the Board of Tnatee. at thi8 time was made up of

the Stake Presidents or their repreaentatift, trom the -.ar1ous stake.
declared 'by the Ohurch Board as pa.rt of the Snow CoUep district.
• • in accordanoe w:L th the general policy ot the Church Board. 29

type of organisation

ga~

pective students and

wa8'

This

This

the college officialS better contaot w1t.h pros-

a factor in the growth

ot the sOOo01. 30

260ther IIC1 who ..~d on this eollllll1ttee tor the remainder of its
ex1stenIJe to 1932 'Were: Saren l'. NiollJon, lit. Pleasa.?lt, as vic€-presidont,
J. J. J'acobaen, Mant:1, N. E. Noyesj Ephra1a, and &meet Madsen, Uanti.

--_ .....

-_._---

27)(1nutes of )i;xecut1veCommittee,
17 .arch 1923, p. 159.
...•
1923.

-

28}f1nutu of Spetl1al. Boa.:rd of 'l'rus,,"s Meeting, Snow College, Apr. 27,
..
;
.
29 Ib1d •

-

30see Chapter

n.

21
TABLE 6
ORGANIZAtION OF SOHooL :eOI.RD
192)-1932

Pattern Flw.31
QHtmcH BOI..RD OF tDlJCATION

Heber J. Grant, President
:AnthOllT W. I"f1ne
Chas. 'W. Nibley

David O. MacKay

Joeeph rulding S1a1th

Rudger Cla'trSQD

St,ephen L. Richards
Richa1"d R. l'Jman

orson F. Whitney

Adaa S. Bennion

John A. liidtsoe

Ji)8eph ,F. 'l ferrill

willard Young

OhuJ'Qh Connis61oner Qf Education
Dr. Jotleph F. Merrill

i

BeAUD OF TRUSTEES
Pre:':::'doot, Manti
Nielson, Vice hee., It. Pleaeant
Robert D~ 'Yollng, ' Rieht1eld
Ernest )ladseo,Manti '

lfm. F • Webster, Loa
Newton E. No)"••, Ephraim
A. Richard Pvter.s M, FflIn'on
J .....s L. N1elsCIl'1.Ft. Green .

Dr. A. J. Nielson, Ephl"e.im
.1..e8 A. !llrlaten'. ., Redaond
James R. Ware, Mon:roe

Cha6.S. Ht>.nsen, Conterfie1d
ThGS. !. King, Escalante

Lewis R•
SOl'8ll

soren

ar.

.Anderson~

J,ewis R. Anderson, Chairman

Dr. A. J. Nielson
1'1 . E. N oye s

)(~

H1el'Q\1
JacobJ. Jacobsen

PresIdents of the local oard of 'lYUatee. 1'roII the 'beginning 6£ the
~I :;

Aead.- untu taken, over by the :state in 1932 are ,U sted in the following
table,. together with dates of their te%'il of otlie'.

TABLE 7
PRESIDIN'l'S OF' BOARD OF 'l'Rt1STBm32

1888-1932
Ganute Peterson
Henl"Y Seal
Anthon 8. Lund

1886-1903

190}-1910
1910-1921

Lewi. Anderson
t,nis R. .Anderson

1922*1923
1923-1932

22
General Church
Board -of Education
- _

"-";;...00.;;..-.;.
-

When th4J school began in 1888, Wilford Woodrut! 1I'&a President of the

L. D. S. Ohurch and by Virtue of this appointanent was
the Church Board of Educa't1on.

al.80

President of

Dr. Karl G. ifaeser was General s uper:int.end!)nt

of Ohurch Schools and _s responsible to carry out the poJ.iay of the Church

Since the AoadeJlor was, one

Board.

01'

many schools under the control of the

L. D. S . Ohurch at this tillie, the policy of 't:.he Oburch Board was general

and oon"erned ita educattonal program as a

~olft.

Therefore, the deeires

of the Church Board are given in the minutes of the J.'cademy or local board

"

by ,,~y ot ;1nstnct1ans direotly from the general superintendent of Church
schools. 33

• • • Dr. J . M. 'J,'armer was presen and -counse led
us regartiing the high school. 1lO~ t. The churchi.
deSiroUS of having High ScllQpls started in as man;{ centl'al.J.Y
lQO~ted places a. possible. '4
J

The Qlureh Board ot FAuoat1an, like the Academy Board, had
8everalehanges in its organizational ••t up.

'Phe loUcming table gives

the over-all vi... of these cltanges, along ldth names ot those Who held
positions a, OhUl!"eh Board Presiden t and General Superltitendetlt otChUl'"Ch
Schoolah

31A.nnouncement, 8n0\1 O'o llege, 1'31-,32, p . 4.
at the transf~r from Church to state.

This board was active

32]Jlfomation oo~Ued from catal ogues on fUe a.~ Snmr College,) also
M1nute~ of Board ot Education, ~nm. Book 2, (not paged); also Ilinutea
of ;Baaracf g,huianon,-Snow Nont; , college; 20 Feb. 1922, p. 143.
'
........
......(

.

, 33S~ Appendix P.

-_

Jl~inutaa
........

-

of Bos:" rti, -~
ot Rducation,
1901- 1902, p .
....
. ;;;.;;;..;;.;:;;.;.;;

4j.
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TABLE,' 8

CHANGES IN ORlllNIZA,TIONAL STRUC'l'UBE
OF "rm~ L. D. S. CHUROH BOARD OF EDUCA'rlCiN~5

CHURCH BOARD OF EDUCAfICIf

1888...1898
1888-1901

1Jutord l'IoO<!rutf
Dr. Karl G~ *-"1'

president, On~h Board otEducation
General. Supt .. of Church Schools

1698-1901

torenao

President, Chul"Ch Board of Education

1902-1906

Dr. J. Il. Tanner

General Supt. otChureh 50hoo15

1907-1919

Joseph F. S111th
Horaee H. CUmm1Dgs

PNsident. Church Board of Ed.ucation
Genel'8l .S upt. ot Church SchoOls

1919...192a.~ ·

Heber

SnOW'

f

J. Grant.

President, Church Board of Education

Church School Comaiseionen

David O. IlcKq

Richard R. !pan

1928-1932

Stephen L. Richards
Adaa S_ BenniOD

General SUpt. of Church SChools

Heber J. Grant
Dr. Joseph ,. JlerrUl

President, ChUl'Qh Board of Education
Ohurch Commissioner of Education

*OhUiC1'i schOol bOiliDIsslon was di.ssOiVed In 19!5.
Note that in 1919, I

wa_ organised to hnct100 along
1.ntenden t.

lote

al80

as tile Church Schoc)l 0.-18sloners

gl!'O'QP knOll'l

with the Church Board and General Super-

tbatin 1925 the Oburch CGIIQII.1asion _s 4'soontlnued
l

and it, MJIlben added

t6

the regular Church Board ot Education.

In 1928 the t1tle of the "General Superintendent" . s ohllllged to

ttOhurch Coami.ld.on8r ot Education" and reu.1ned thus lBltll the transfer

ot the ,chao1 to .tate oontrol,

July

1. 1932 •
•

t ~ .,

.

":

OHAP'rEl IV
FACux.n
.l atwV' of t.he faow..ty pereonnel-ita growth, qualUlcat.iaD8, rating

and ..thoda of eaplO1Jlent--nveal.a SOJI8 inter..\1ng taots, but ieaTe.
nch UIllalO1ll 1IIh1ch ia deairable to make a o.,lete l'eOortl.

SOU1'Q8 _ter1al recorda .ore about the ctnelop.e.nt of the inatitut.ion
and ita operation, t..han about upecta of faculty p8nCDlel.

Sa. entrie.,

bOWYer, 1D the yanoua publications and reoorda __ what can be conJ

"

s1dend aft authentio interpretation.

-81M

!he tirat \Maben ot sanpete St._ Acad.,. nn

u.a

OJ'8ell1lOod, who

• • al.o prinoipal, and carrie H8Dl7 (P.)'De).l 'th••• teachen laid the
toundatian of the 1nnltution which ... the taculty increaa. ltead1l.1' aa
did the CNft"ioula of the IchG01. 'fable 9 ahcnna the1ncrea.. in teaohing
perl.-mel

troa the origSnal t1lOlIl'ltU when

taken oyer by . the atate in

1932, there being at that tiae a1xteen tun-tiM inatractOrs lind eight

critic ttaobera.
SeJ..ot1oD

In tbe 1n1tial. Tau, the Hle ot1Ql\

.a

lI&de by John B. lIaiben, .ember

ot Supete Stab Preaidency, Who bad been . . signed the responsibility ot
8IIIploy1ng • princ1pal and teacher.

'l'heru.tter the _thod of ,electing

taoulv _ben . . by prinoipa1-teaoh... in_rriew. 1Iben the principal
Mde a deol.ion, be Mde

reo~dat1011'l

to

the local loUd ot

'f~.

tor the Ichoo1, lib. iasued the oGIDtract. Bach oClltract carried the

101rcular,

Sanpete Stake Academ,y 1888.-.89 J Me also Appendix E.

24
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TABLE 9
lNCRE;ASE IN

mcnnm

PERSONNEL2

1888-1932
Year

1888
1892
1893

189,
1898

1901-02

1903

1904
1905
1900.:.n7
1908
1909
1910
19U-12-13
1914
1915
1916
1917-18
1919
1920
1921
1922
192]-24

1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
19JO

1931

1932

Number ot Teachers
2

.3
3
9
10
12*
11

8 special lecture.

12

14
13
14
13
13
15

17

15

one on leave
one on leave
onp. on leave
one on 1ea.e

11

13
12

12

13
15
13
16

16
14
16

14

16
16

16

one on leave
one part time
critic teachers from normal school
not listed
plus 7 oritic teachers
plus 8 antia teachers
.3 part time, 8 critic teacher:!
all full time, plus 8 critic teachers
plus 6 critic teaQhert
plus 8 critic teachers
plus 8 eritic teachers

*It may be noted that the increase in faculty coincided with a
liore consistent appropriation from the general ChUl~h funds.

2Records and C.tal~B on tile at Snow College.
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signature ot the President of the Church Board of Educati on, the looal

Board or Tl"WItee' and the teaoher.
In the beg1rming

rear.

ot the school, the wachara were considered

Dlission&l"ie.J and because of the meager pay they "OeiTed, many,-.us of
labor wre gi'ftll to

tb~

school, and crMi ted to 1he laculty meabel'" q

mission tor the Church.

a

'rIle.f'irlt mia,ian certificate . . i8sued in 1893.

As the .ab001 8l"8W and ao:re cl.u88s ..... added, the Churcb Board of
0

I

Education i.~ . to wortlty teachers the D. J . (Bachelor of Divinit7) degree .

The basi. Oft Wh1ch a WaOher -.s chosen

d~ended. Oft

his abilit7 to naerit
J

a certificate.

A quotatiOft trom the Faculty Minutes illustrates the

o

0

enpba.ia gi Ten these oertificates'.

Dr. J6a.eaer encQU1'aged the teachers and ga,.. general advice
and enoouragement. Said all teachers . JIUIt be licensed and no
teaeher bas a right to teach without it . '

However, seTeraJ. ot the tacul V spent their

s~n

working on standard

In 1907 three faculty members receind their A. B. degree,

degrees.

among whom as Newton E. Noyes, principal

.!!l Service

ot the Aeade• •!&.

T:ra1ning

Opportunity tor additional training WbUe in .ervice

b7 the

p~tloe

Truteea. Even
0

0

not retum.

of laaYe of tenure which
tho~h

tbiaoptiOl\

_8

_8

made possible

granted b7 the Board of

.* pro...u.ct,

JIIUV' of the _chera did

It • •, therefore, • aareguard tot.acha1'8, but not a bantdit

on October 8, 1927. the F.xeout:Lw CoaaittM ot the
acted an the problem

"t

eab"-tical

lea.......r...b.enoe.

Board of Truateea

The ainlltel ot this

meeting record that • aabbaticalleave-ot-abeence • • presented and
lraOUlt 7 Jf1nute8, !2. ~.' 12 Nov. 1893.

hcatalogue, Sncnr Acad~, 1907-08, p . 4.
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approved, with haU"pq tor teacher. who haTe been in the e.107llent ot
the institution tor atmm years. 1ft

The first faculty

~r

to leaft

Snow under tbill new prosraa _s PftsidentJl1lton Inudaen, who was very

active in obtaining the action of the oommittee.
Fl"c.W1 a Tell7

ear~

date .. the faculty at Snow College was given pe~

mission to attend various worthwhUe conftllt1onsat their own expense
but without los8 ot aalar,r.

Itwaa felt that the intol"lltat1on gained from

attending eon'Yentiona and in.t1tutee was ot value to the 8Oh001, a6 wU
as to the "incU.vidual concerned.

Since &low College . s a church school .. the 1lOraJ. and ethical .tandards
Ht tor its teaehera _re '98ry high and strictly en1'orced.The personal "

conduct ot the taOUlv _bers __ watch4td caretull7 becauae otthe ex-

ample 'at tor ItlJdent, attending the BCh001. ' One of the ti1'.t ,q uestion.
asked: a teacher &PplJ'ing tor emplO1Jl8lt . s ",arding hi"s taeUngs toward
per.~

1I01'k.

cmduot and it he would gt". treely of bis tille to community

S
!eachers

_1'8

requ11"ed to attend prayer _etingewry IIoming at 8tlS.

' this 'm eeting would alao be u.ed by the President -to encourage the teachers"
and to pus on · an,. 1netructions heaight haft.
read1ng ottto1al a1nutes, that the Ie .eting.

It IIA7 be gleaned trom
DQt 0Dl.y

had their devotional

purpose., but toward the clos. ot the (:burch ada1ni8tration"also became
regular business meetings in whioh 'rOutine atfa1rs ot the inatituticm were
discussed.

~.ll

aeeting. nre opened and cloatKl with pray-ere

SMiDutee of '_cuIV' lI..t1n~ Sanpete stake AcadellT, 21 Feb. 189$.
had been conducted by Professor A. C.

ft.

" • • .The iInirng cWs 'ill!

Lund

discontinued on account of hie having to attend the Const!tut10nal

Ccmventlon."

:28
teaehel"t were oonstantly reminded to live church standards. and to

renect these standard.e on the .s tudents in their clus.a.
'The regulat10ns of teaohera"

88

well as students of Snow Ac&·deury

,a re giyen .f irst hand by Principal Noyes 1n

Fac~.!l

JI1nut.a, 20 Ootober

1914 ,
1, fbat teacherssholU,d be in school from 8.lS tUl 12" and
boa 1 till 4,, ' lIDleaa so_thing special calla thea away-

2, Repeated the instruction, that
tithing

monthtr.

teaQhera ~

'

.hould pay their

), R. stated thatSQIIIe students had asked .Pendsaian to
a wdding part;y, and that the rule had Wen that peNiss10n
Bhou1d '~d no further 't han cousins. 011 moti.eib of H. B. Jenaen
the rule waa suatained.

.tt.n~

Be J'eported that the diacipline col'illDi ttee had been increased
to 5 .members ' end should now eonsi$t of Jos. r. 'ensen, Ohairman,

H. E ~Jenaen,
a~

Seoretal'"1', " m. G. Barton" Mahan"- ' ThoIuon and Jos. J.

!

Teacher RatinfS
.

The tint 101'll6l. account of

teaeh.~ratlng

.

I

.

18 round in the Statistical

1

Record, SnqwNorDM\l Collft.ge" 3:920-21.

.

Teacher Rating6
,

1. Abil:f,.'ty to ldndle Spiritual Fire
2.

_.....-.._~

AbUiV to- get Students to WOJ"k

f

(

3. Schola%"8hip - ltbtery ot

Sub~ect . .t~'

,

f"

Growth

4. .ttit.ude -

- - - -'

Toard PUpU.
Toward 1'eaohera
i
Tcnr&J"d Ada1n1at1"8.t10l'l _~~~
' __
!

1

S- Qu.tot Class Ao.t lViti.. - li1 Schedl t
i

Out of Sch~l .
~
~

j.

----

;

6pj.uc1palahipot the various departJalta p~vided rank taJ' tacult;y

-.amera.

;
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From the rat1ng in the foregoing quotatioo* the teachers were
olassified first or seoond rate. along vdth years of service.

This

classification determined the sa.lar,r of the teacher• •
r-ABIE 10

TENTATIVE SA.LARY SOHEDULE

2

1

1st Rate $1300

tears of SarYiee

,

4

5

6

15QO $1700 $18$0 $2000 $2100 - 100 a ,.ear to a
~7et

to be

determined
.
~
2nd Rite s-1300

1400

1$00

1600

1700

1800 - $$0 a year to a
maxUnla yet. to be
detena1ned.

teacher i'eraonnel
In the aftilab1e roster of teaeher persormel, name. appear which

ore (are) prca1nent 111 educational and oivic affairs of the state.

Among

the outstanding names are llahonr1 TbCllpSCD, 'thcau A. Beal, Rulon . • Olark,

Joseph Jen1dns, D. a . Jensen, J . t . Jenaen, P. D. Jensen, Andrew Mortensen,
Vlctor Beud., B. C. Snell, Inn YOlDlg, and Fred J . Fjeldat.ed.
Fre those 'Who gave long years or servioe to education in Sanpete
Staka Jcad8117 and latel' snow College, tbJ:'8erepreHlltati't'e faoulty members
haTe been .elected~

The8e aen taught a Wide ftJ"uty

variOlUl po.lt1cns of leadership.

these

Il8D

ot subjeots 8l').d held

.l $hort biographical sketch of Noh of

18 indicative of the caliber and ....n.ty of servlces perfomed

by' faculty JI8JIbeJ'e under ohVCb adm1n1l1t.zoation.

Ul1aa

g.

BaJ"t.on

wilU_ G. Barton is now caehier and a member of the Board otD1rectorl
of the Bank

ot Ephraira. He has held many eoo1eeiastioa1 pos1 tiona,

30

ot JeRS

including being president of

out.h Sanpete Stake of the Church

Christ ot Latter-day' Salnts.

He bas also been active in cine attairs .

Mr • .Barton

1mS

e. g1"8.duate of Snow Academy 1n 1898.

He then became

an instructor and member of the Faculty ot hisllDla mater'.
S\JllllDel"fJ

He spent the

01 19()O-.O),'o6 as a student 01 the Uiliveraity ot Utah.

of 1902 • • spent at the Un1vensity of California.

The summer

He was chosen an

instructor tor the Central Utah coUegeSUlmler Sehool during the year of

1905. .He received his D. B. degree in 1900 from the Ohurch Board ot
Education and his A. 'B . from Central University, Indiana in 1907 . 7 The
}
Wide scop~ - of his ability 1s illustrated in the toUOlfing exerpts

Ir. Barton has taught a wide variety-ot arubject. during his
;rears ot service, according to the needs of the achool. He eoached
atble'tics in the daya of horae and buggy trips, and has turned out
winning - teams in debate) mathematics, chemistry, English, exact
sCience, biological science, and social soien. have all been part
of his teaching load. • • •

one year Mr. Barton served as chairman of the lacu!ty, the
college president being on a. leave of ahsenceaDur1ng that year,
the land of the initial campus was purchased .. '
During the three a••sions
:c oncerned with the trarisfer ,o f
control~ Mr. Barton was either
tbatrepreaented the college"
his serric•• ot great "f8l.ue . Y

of the .s tate legiiJlature that were
junior colleges from ehUl'Oh to state
chail"ll8n or .a III81Ilber of the committees
Ilia wJ.de contacts in the state made

As Principal of the Normal School tor lIi8DY' years
he _s responsible .
.
\

tor the high caliber of the teachers graduated from the .chool.
teaChe" were and

are mown

throughout the

1l0lDltain

wah p:rest.ige in the teaching protession. 10
_ L

Snec. 21, 1891 .
9

. '

~<:nrdr1ft, May

l OSee Pppend1x L.

Soe Chapter Vl

23. 1934.

Hi,

weat and haTe achieved

.31
J. S. Christensen
J. S . Christensen was a teaener at.
leader in church and civic

a!fair's~

SJlOW

As a

College tor 21 years and a

8t~dent

at SQ(;1f' College he

was active in student functions and served as Student Body Presidant
during 19100-11. A newspaper sketch of 16r. Christensen is here given:
Mr. Christen3e1l 'Was ,born at )4t. Pleasant, ( Utah), Jan. 24, 1884,
a son otChl"1stian and fhyl1n.da. ,Clark Chr1atensen. He spent !lOst of
his early l.i!e in Olest'r and later worked for the railroad. He
tilled e. mllsion to ~ii in about 19O!)-06, but was called hOld
early d.ue to his ;father's illness end death. 'He attended bUSiness
and other schools at every Gpportunlty wbile working at different
jobs.
'
i

-He married Bendotta Beal, ~ 29, 1913, 111 the Manti 'temple.
He taught sQbool at Cheater the following winter and then attended
the University of Utah for three year.. Next he taught one year at
Fountain Green and then, in 1918, caaet() Ephraia to teach at snow
and . • • (taught) various courses including EngliSh, ehemistry
and bUSiness., He WWJ regi8trar ami treasurer and had charge of the
book store in 'c onnection With his teaching duties tor a nUlllber ot
7ea"~

But he alw&71J found time for atudy as weUas tor community
and church servie1h He received his B. A. degree fr'Olll the UniverGity
ot Utah, a Master of Arts degree tram the Utah state Agr1cul tUl"al
OOlleg~e, and then tl Baohelor of Laws degree trom the U. o~ U. Be
carried on an utiw law practioe in addition to hia achoolwork,
audited boo~ for various communitiee, irrigation companies.t
and tilled .ut income tax ret~. tor many people each year~l

tw.,

H. E. Jensen
H. E. Jensen
spring
~

or

19~6.

11&8

a member

01

§OOw College faculty from 1909 until the

The following is taken from the coluge paper 3n~ri!t,

22, 1946.
'l'he year 1946 ti.nde Yr. H. E. Jen.l en ~eaT1ng his plaoe at Snow
College to a new teacher. He may be closing his boou and tidying his
't aak tor the last time at Snow, but in the hearts of his students and
rellcw teachers he has 1mpl anted the seed or his pblloaophy oflite
and nobUity of character. We a,hall. never torget him. His life's

It

EpF..raim (Utah) Enterpr1ee, October 26,

194$. p. 1.
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WOl"k has made an impression on

eve~

person with whom he has come in

contact .

Mr. Jensen was the principal of Richliel<i High sehool in 1908,
or Snow' s taQUlty. During his year.
here he ba. . .ryed ·on n_eroua coJllld.ttee.. ae 1s the Founder' I

but 1909 found him a member

Day oOmmittee chairman,. 17ceum chairman, and has a hand in the
credits ~graduation cClU1ttee.

The tubjecta taught under him are JDilllyand varied, but each
bas been handledoOlllpetently and with enthusiama. 'Some of 'them are t
Bo~, biology, baCteriology, zoology, h\DD8il anatomy, physiolo.gy,
hygiene _ economics I history-, agricUlture, husbandl".Y, andl"eligiOU$

education.
NeTer haS there 'been a meJDher at the itaculty more loyal. W.
will miss him. With ' 8 humble thatikS and sincere gratitude, we risb
him happiness and,Uc.CG88 . . .Kay he gaUl sat1at&qt.ion ,a nd peace 4S he
reviews the Bucce8sM years he spent here at Snow Oollege.

A year a,t ter his ntirement he retumed to. Snow for a time, as a
part time teacher Qf agl"icmltu:re

~d

b.iology.

He now resides in. Salt Lake

City, Utah .

The thlee biographical sketches are n'Ot only a history of these men,

but are a histo.ry C).t the institution.

Their activities ware an

I

part. of the chmgaaand growth o.f ,tthe school.

in~gX'al

OHAPm v
MORAL AND ETH:taAt S'l'ANDft RDS

The regulations announced in the Sanpete Stake .AcadQIIIY
.

-Oircul:~r

for the t:1rst academic year, 'Specifieally nate<! the -.on.l atandarda
and behavior u.pon lrilich t.he s-chool 'WolU.d operate. ·
All pupils are 8ubject to our Dome8ticRegUljltioni in
and Gut ot school.
Profanity or ob.~ity in any torra 18' Itrictly forbidden,
and may be pun1~ed with .xpulaion.
The use ot tobacco or strong dr1nk Ianot allowed.
Puplleshould not attend publlc 01" private flart.ies wi -thout
So ~itten permit trom the 'P rino1pal.
PupU8 C&!Inothonora~ ti.e_tin_ attendance without
obta1nblg epecitioatlonsot standing in theIr reapective
C~8iJe • •

Parents orgu.udians ot students are 'reqUested to
sustain the Facu1ty in the main tenanC8 of these regUlations .

Dleoiplina17 ....U1"e8 also let forth in the .... Circular, by order
of the Board, October ), 1888 stated that atudent...
1ng are placed upon their word

01'

•

•

upon enter--

ot honor tor their c.onduot and veracity. t'l

Conoemingoa.es of repeatedreprllland,
retractor,r

•

,I t

•

•

•

the parents ot

llttgl1gent students, will be cormmmicated rith. ,,2 Student.

wen con.t&nt.lT J'Minded ot thei'Ule8 and NgUlatlons of the .cho01and
... re

8JCp80ted

to abide byth_.

In 190) the Circular of the .Snow Academy g.ve aga1n the regulations
placed upon the nudents of the school.
1.

Students are Subject to the rules and regulations

ot the :blat!tution ..mUe in attendance .
2.

Obscenity and protanity aM strictly forbidden.

!.see Appendu O.
2Ibid.
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).

The 11Ie ot tobacco and strong drink 1s not 8D.l.owed.

h. In ••lecting boarding place. students DlUSt consUlt the
Princip:o.l.

5. no stu.dent can hcmorably discontinue attond&nce without
Obtaining Ipecificati0D8 of etanding bo. the Princ1pal.
6. Stud.mta irregular in their habits, keeping late hOUrI,
having improper l.\t:Jsoeiatos QX' vis1 t1I!g pl3.coc or questionable :repute
IIq

be placed under lfpec1al re.triction••

7. Student. IlU8t NOeiYe peraUsion trOlQ the prino1.pal to
attend ,public, and pri,,-ute partles,.
S. Violation of any rules of the Acadellt" lays the offonder
liable to suspension or expulsion.

The Pales iJlposed
be benetlcd.al.

~Ott

the students were cODs:l.4.red b)" the tacul.ty to

The Nsult was better preparation or lessons, and general

1mproVf'.ment; students"l"tl

11Ol'e

punotual ~d more orderly.'

BY 1921-22etudents _ro no longer required to ask permission to

attend partie., and :1t _s not imperative that boarding places be obtained
througb the Pr1ne1pal.

HoweTer, it was expected that :1n matter. or conduct,

both on and oft the ,campus, students lrOuld live according to the high

standards that wen the aims and ideals ot the college.

'l'hat the primary

pul"poe9 ot the sChool _a character building and to enc()u.rage a firm faith
'W&8

cont.1Du.l.q 8Ilpha.lled, along with other rules otconduct placed upon

the stud-,t.s.

The Snow Hormel College _s, touad8d prlaa.!"il7 to buUd
character and to deTelop a til'll te.timony of the Go~l of
Jesus .Chriat. That these ideals might be r.alised, it i .
~ut.s !!p'aaulty Meeting, sanpete Stake Acl'.~, 20 Feb . 1897.
COD88qUeftCe
the 'l"UlAs being made a little Ilore strict,
the students bave prepared their lessons more proapt:iy and gi'ftO't better
&nawers. The I'e.ult 18 a general illpro-.-nt, .0 with punctuaJ.1"ty. The
order of tbeaChool is Tery good, yet there is room for :iJnprovement, by
avoiding tal.king and Qolleoti.n.g in groups around the stove."

.. . . .Ii

or

3S
requisite that students shall conduct themselves under all
circuastances as ]a d1es and gentlemen.
The use of tea, cott.e, and strong drink and tobacco is
rorbidden. The keeping ot ]a te hours, idleness, the injudicious
expenditure of tiJlle or .on87 w11l at any tiM be considered
suttioient cause for expulsion of suIIPensis.
All social tunotiona giTen bT any organisation of the school
are under the direotion of the standing 0-.1ttMs on socials.

AnT di.cipliDary" anno\U1oa.nt _de by' the Pre.ident or Faculty
are to be considered as a part ot these ngulationa. Violations
ot 8'lI7 ot these rules w1ll subject the offender to repriaand,
napension or expulsion. 4
In 1928 the teacher training achool took step.

~

blprove the standard8

"The Snowdrift , Vol. IV, 10. 16, Karch lS, 1928 published

of its stUdents..

the following.
Habitual users ot tobacco and liquor ahall be pl'Ohibited from
entering the training sohool and practice teacbing. This rul.e was
unan1ao~ passed by the taoultT and goes into erfect iJlmediatel1'.
The coUege has been humiliated long enough by boys who persist
in :1ndul.ging in the use of tobacco and liquor. These boTS are supposed
to be representative. of Snow College wh1le attending echool ancl
espec1al.q when theT go to TarioUit parts of the .tate to teach. How
can they be representatiTes when their tinge" are ~ ,.eUow
with nicotine and their teeth brown with tobacco juice
It 1s high tiJla something . s being done, tor it i8 not only
injurious to the individual hiJuelt, but it i8 deIaoraliling to
the whole .tudent b0d7 and raoult7. 'lhis amiDg should be duly
heeded by' those to whoa it appl1e..,......q thq take it 1n the right
attitude tor their Oel good and the bettement of Snow COllege.

I s/Mary WUl~oni

~ead,

'reacher Training.

standards

~ ~

students

During the latter part of

Dec_ber, 1929. the students at SnCJlf College

decided to take a def1nite atand regarding the standard. to be Bet at
8chool tunotions. By an overwhebdng majority, the students authoriHd the

4

lnnouncement

... .
!!. .!!!! N01"lllll

College, 1921-22, p.

4.

student body otticers to handle ottenciers as they considered advisable.
The resolutions pa.sed by the students a reI
Whereas, certain members of the .tudent body' haVe brought
disgrace upon theue1ves and dishonor upon the School by their
drunken conduct at oertain of our student body functions; and,

Whereas, auob conduot is :in direot nolation ot Snow College
atantlarQ and should not be tolerated, _
bod1' _lee the tollowing reaoluticmsl

the members of the student

1. 'lhat my student or non-atudent ot Snow College (excepting
Ephraim high achool students at intel'-schoo1 tunctiona) who shows
evidence at any riudent bod;r function ot having used intoxicating
liquor, ahall be 1lmMdia~ excluded from that particular tunction.

2. That such a at\Jd.ent violator, after being emluded trom IUoh
a tuft-ot1on, thall receift a just hearing before the student body
ott1cera and it he anitesta Ii. determination to 1iIproft hi. future
conduct, he 1f1ll again be admitted. to ensuing function. ot the
,s tudent bodT, but i t he per.ilts .10 violating Snow college
hewUl be depnftd of his activity pemt untu his conduct justities
hi. receiving it again.

.tandard.,

3. We pledge our.eJ.... to 1Iboleheartedl7 support the .tudent
,
body in etorcing these ragulation ••5

--------

=.Et_t-.ort-.-s of the Adminiatratioo
-

Principal loye• •s al-.ys concerned about the students under his
charge.

He telt that rule. and ngulations "ere aade to help students

achieve certain etandlll"ds and to reach eUeee,s in their lfOJ"k.
Volume II ot his

nary we

From

find the tollowl. ng entl"te.,

JlCI1d1Jy, Nov. 11, 1901.

Ephraia

lIoming atuc:tY. WitJl the exception ot having to oonsider thecases
o! students who attended a dance without permi.sion on Election
night the day hl!. passed otf well. A apec1al.ae8a1on ot the Faculty
was held trom 4-7 o'clock p.m.
Tussdq, Rov. 12, 1901.

Ephraim

The faculty.t again to complete the consideration ot the cases that
were brought up last night. We were in session trom S.46 to 9. So

STbe Snowdrift, Dec. 4, 1929; p. 3.

o'clook p.ll. The unaniJIoua decision of the teachers was that the
siXteen students 'Who openly 'Yiolat.d the rule ot the 8chool should
be INIJpended.. The .tudentB are to .et tomorrow at 4115 p.m. and
g.t their suspension which will be on Thunday Nov. 13th. This
bas b.en a very unpleaaant task (1) because of the large nUilber
guilty) (2) b.cause of the good.tudents conn.cted with the violation. Th. teach.r. are lOrry tor the Itudents, and haveexpresled
th.ir unpleaaantneas in tr,ing the ca88. For lfY part., I t.el very
ba4 and. I pray the coneluaion 1M hnvereached -1' be tor the moral
and, int.lleotual good of the AOAdemy.
"edn.sday,

NOVe

13. 19Q1. Ephraill.

• • • At 4,15 p.m. the .tudent. who violat.d. the Party rule on
eleotion night JIl8t the Paoulty and reo.1ved the puniahaent of one
day' 8 8~n'ion. I teel very 'opry' that 1IQ had to take this s~
but the be.t tntere.t. of the .ahoo1 ~d.d it~
i

President lnudeen constantly admonished the stud.ents to Ii". good
lives and to be

.trona

in dharacter.

He told the students"

•

•

•

Snow spirit Should inundate into your souls the d••ire to be ,s trong in

physique, positive in charaoter. 0hr1at-111ce in JIOrality, and congenial
in social relatlon. •• • 4
Th.

.tanuJld.

01 the school were set 'up pri.JD.ar1l¥ to re-entorce

objeotives or religious education and to .ncourage the students to adhere

to

Ch\~rch

pr'JJlcipl••.•

4Th. Snowdrift,

Vol. If, 10. 2, p. 2. (S.pt. 19, 1928)

CHAPTER VI

Initial Facilities

As alroady indloated in Ohapter II of 't his study, the initial
rac11it1e. of sanpete stake Acadewv were limited and borro_d..

The eame

cand!tlonl oontinuedunt1l the erectlon ot the ,a da1niBtratlon building)

now known as Noy.. 'Build1n.gJl

80

named f"::Jr Principal Newton E. Noyea.

the _antime the enlarged atudent body and eXpanded

Q,~icUl\IR

In

nece.slta.

ted thE! bO:lTOWing of quarters in add!tlon to the old Oo-op Sto'i"e, or

Social Hall ae it _s

c~

known.

The academic departaen t . of' the school continued in the Co-op store

building untU 1896, when part of the
Ephraim North Ward Ohuroh House. 1

OO\lJ"HI

wre

JlQTeci to

the old

Thi. building had two roo. . II1d

provided pcb better tacUlt1e. than had prtrrioullT been &vaUab1ee
In 1898 .. bUlin••• department _8 added to the currlcull8land • •

hOWled In ~Z"tere abaft 1Ihat 1s now known a. Progrel8 l(arket. 2

The woonorkiag depa.rtaent _s added in 1904 and . , .et up in a
traae .tructure, sinoe rased to permit oon.truot1on of the Ephra1a Public
SChool Vooatloul Building.) Alao in 1904 the drel. . k1ng department
added and 11tuated in the aeoond .tory

ot the

building ncni occupied br the

Lrbe Snowdrift, Vol. 11 No.4; Nov. ll, 1925.
2Am1ouncaent or 5nCJW COllege, 1923-24, p. 12.

-

'Ibid.

38

ft.

See also Appendix D.
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Ephra.1m }(arket, h a1though cla8.e. in sewing had been otfered for the

ladies since the ear1.y

~ar.

of the AcadeJll1'.

The ext.nt to which the Acadeay _s acatteNd about Ephr aim i8 g1van

In espla1n1ng

in the Newton E. Nope D1a!z, Vol Ullle II.

the line of march

for the Founder' l n.q progna, the proottss1on palsed by the
Dnas lIald..ng Dttpa:rtment, 01d Academy

m nt; and In Aoadaay BUilding.
Acg~

!! ClJ!Pua

sau,

It

•

•

•

BUsinell!l and lI. chard·cal. Depart-

The bl"U...band pl.ed at -.ch pit ca . "

51 te

'he campus.ita _s aoqUi.red through the cooperation of ciVic and
11

church 1 . .1'8 and the 01ty of Ephraim.

When the Church Ichoo! grew so that it beoaae nece.,al7 to hold
classes in 'Y'&Z"1oWl bu1ld1ngs about townJ nl1ilting lnconvenienee and

unati.facto17 contitiona brought about the .ugp.t1on of a plan to
~uate

erect a build1ng

to house all departments of the school.

A cOlllll11ttee . s chosen to work on the probl., consisting of Henry
Beal, President, E.

E.

Hoy.',

c.

W1llardson and J .

t.

Jensen, Assistant., Newton

leoretal7J and Biahop Lars Andenon. S Thes.

IMm

const ituted the

board that . , authorised to select and make arrangeJlents tOI' the grounds

upon which the new building was to be erected.

roU,otd.rag 1. an aocount of the pUl"Ohaae of the property on whi ch
CoUege a_stands.
~e

grouna

~

Snow

The property north of the present Post Of f ice, and

the Ephl'8.:Lm Public Library 1. located _s owned by the

L. D. S. Church. The Reliet Soc1et7 cwrned ...ilk tam located 3Ust east

ot the high"87 and .outh 01 the

~d

going to the Ranger .t.at1on.

Ephraim

Soanute Peterson _sPl'e.1dent ot sanpete Stake at this time a.1I'J.d
plaoed the "'J)<m8ib1l1ty upon the above mentioned committee.

otty oaed the Public Square where

Snow College is now located.

'1'0 make a deal to procure the Public Square, Henry Beal, who was

at that t1Jle

~or

ot Ephraia, authorised E. C. will..udson to oftel'

$1;000. tor the property north of the Post Ottice.

This

_8

done to

-.Ice the property ._• •ore ftluable as mot the, eounc1lMn were non)'(Ol"llOll86;

and

weN

not interested in _Idag a deal that woul.d benet1t a

Church aOhoo1 or oreat.. one.

Xn the tran.u\ion, the L. D. S. Ohurch dChanged to the Rel1e1'
Society the Library p-olmds tor the suk

tam.

and tbey1n tum uOhangecl
~

the Sill Arm and the propert7 where the Post Ottloe 18 located for the
Publlc Square.
tum

.~

The property . . all deed.ed to E. O.

wU1a1'd.on,

and he in

it to the party oone.med in procurirlg the property.
DESCRIP'l'ION OF PROPERT!7

Lot $ Blk.22 Plat A Ephra1a
City' Of Ephraim, By H. Beal (Jfayor)
Eco t 1 Ward of Ephraill

i

intel'8lt.

to South

.

Dated Dec»elaber 21, 1897
Rec~rded JIarch, 9, 1.898, hole 43 deeds, page l)S.

t1ntereat
!phn.ia Clty lot
Dated Dee 31, 1891
Reoo~

Eph.-ai.a

~orth gOo'l Ward

Nov. 21.t, 1902 Book 47; page 12

JPhraia

South 1'40 '1 lfard Carpi Charl.s R. Dorius, (Bishop)

Dat.ecl Dec. 2), 1901

R_orded De,o . 2,· 1902, Book 41, Pag.23
.8 phft1a 'worth FAc'l \Yard Corp. lobn S . Seal (Bishop)
Dtt" Dec 28, 1901, Reeordecl Ro•• 21,t, 1902.
~rl.e. 1\. Dorius (Bishop) to Bphra1a So. . &I'd Corp •
. JOhn s. leal. (81ahop) to Ephraim No. W~ Corp_
Dated lOY. 11, 1902
.
Reoonied »eo. 2, 1902 Book 47, Page 24, 2$, 26,27.

6.rhes6oouncUaen were George Allred and Olr18tian Larsen.
7Deed Books on rUe at. Sanpete Couuty ReeoNers Offices'.
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When the sit.
~an

tor

SnOW' College -.s selected and laid off, E. C.

drove the firSt stake. When the .sout~et comer stone was

laid, it ftlfded1cated by

Apo~tle

Anthon H. ,L und.

'!'he speakerB cmthat

occaalQn nre .A.~tle Lund, HenryS.al, J . t . Jen~en, E. O.

Ul.a!'d.on8 ,

Bishop LaX"s. S. .lnde:r:$on, and URton E. Noy••• '
During the wly tall of 1929 oae-hmd:red- fltty teet of property

south of and adja:c.e nt to the old gy1DlI1s1\11t _s added to thecampua . 10 '!'he
strip

~ded

the tull length .of the blGCk a ••t and wet and as. IIOOn as

the tnnaaetion.s complete crsws began the .1(1)
,

ot :re-.oVllng
the buildings
-

from. it• . 1'he following quotation will give a fi1"8th6nd 'dew ot the new
addition.

bam.,

fenaes b'o!n the recently aoqu.1red land
haw been reDIO'¥'fJd. lin ten" 1s being eonatl"UOtedon the south
boundary line, ncnr ...ry near the back d.oors of the resldenoes on
tne blGOk. It is intended to install an autoeaatic IIprinlcling system
and plant theent1l"t!t plot into lawn. IlI1ohot this lfOrk maybe done
bef'orethe Gpen1ng of 8chool.
The

Ol)rra18 and

The p'llrChaae of this Pl'OPe~ is the :c ul.ination ot an agitation begun at lea.t siX yearaago. It _smade posaible by the
ucel1ent cooperation ot aU the property omera of the .block.
'!hey 8~ed that. the c'o llege 'n eeded at larger' and better campus and
.old their ownings tor the lGWIt PCi)••1ble p11.08. Kuch ored1t 1s
due F'rank JIaclaen, ora Hansen and Ludeal Wi.laon tor the leadership
that they exere1.,d in paving the "Y' tor the pu:rchaee. '

The purchase _8 made at. the approJdaate co.t of 0,000 . The
expense. 1. 't o be Iha%led ~ually by the 01ty of Ephra1m and the
Church. The c1ty COop4lr&ted beoause of ita gnat interest in the
_lIa.-. of Gnaw :C oUege.

Much 4red1t is due the pre.ent Oit," adJdnlst:ratl00 .and the Alumni
a ••ocution tor the great part. that they played :in tostering the

6.sCribblentSCl"apbOOk, p .

9J8'Itt.on E.

Noyes

D1ag,

35.

Vol. 3.

l<lrM.s buUdiDg was rebuilt in 1948 into a Science buUding.

purchase. President:L. ft. Anderson of the board of education,
Prelident Inudaen,. and last year Professor Barton have all been
untir1ng worken. . It i8 they who sponsored the pUl"Cbaa. and
negotiated with the Church authoritiel and the public in

effecting it.ll

.

The desoription of this property as recorded

Record.

is

~

the Sanpete County

as tollaws.

O~ction Deed Book 85, page S88.
aOl'NOtlon DMCl Book 85, page 565.
Pal't; Lot 1-2-3-4 All Lot' S~ Slk 22, Plat ttA" EphJ"ll1m.
01ty of Epnra1a to state of Utah
'
Dated June 30, 19)2, Recorded J'u:br 7, 19.32, Book as page $62.
City of Ephl'll1m to South sanpete stake.

On tlul¥ 1, 1932 the entire campua waa tl'U1st~ to the $tate Gt Utah12
., .
when the . chUl'Oh 1r.lthdrew treaa the Juni01- COllege t18l.d..

Ereoti!!!!
,

!! BuUding.

.

!M. constant 1ncrtalJe in enrolJ.aent and the ezpand1ng ot the

curriculum at th. SChool necessitated the construction of a building

au

The ExCelsior
Starl30f April" 1899 l"eeords the atlldent desire. and how 1nit1al.teps

large

en~,

to house

-

dfWartment1J ot~e college.

'

were taken •
• new Acadeny (building) 1s something that we l()ng needed,
and it lssomething ' tor which the tathera ot our 1n8titutiort have
labored during the last few 1881"' •.

r.a.t taU, ' the prea,lcitpnts 0;1 our ,..peotlve w.les, j.n behalf
ot the Itudents, sent a_petition to the stake Boardo~ Education,

.ald.Dg tor tb6 erection or ..... building. '.l'he board oon.1dered

th.,.

the question, 8lld deo1ded that the people _re able to buUd an
Aead.-.y, aD4
also. thought that lDOIlqcovld not beapent 111 a
_re b,emd'1c1al enterpri.e.The queetlon
then considered by

_8

lJ..rhe Sn~t,Vol. VI No.1, Sept. 4, 1929.

Urran•••tlon "oonle in ~ COUll!I Records, Dec. 14, 1931, !he
Church of J.C. of L.D. S. ' March ~2. Boo 85 pg. 433. South Sanpete
Stake of the Church ot .J .C. or L.D. Saints to state of Utah . Dated July 1,

19.32, Reoorded JUly

7, 1932. Book 8$,

page

$63.

1l,1rat School paper of Sanpete Stake Academy.
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the First Prea1.dency of the onuroh.The people ,..re represented to
them a, not OI'1l.7being able, but also 1I'il.l.1ng .to undertake the task,
and aecordingq the Pn.icl~cy reeQlllllimded that an ACa,(i...v be built.

The ,tudent•• lieeing that tavorable steps bad been taken, in
consequence ot tbei1- petition, ehOlted t~eir appreciation by contl'ibl}oo
ting tneir lIite.,and on SatUl"day, January 28, 1899, they banded to
the Stake Board ot Education, forty-five dollars.J it being the first
oontrib'llti,on toward a new AoatieJl;y.

The people of Fi>hrdm sbowed their willingnaa. and appreciation

'b7 subacr;:Lb1ng ••nn thousand

t1~ hundred d.ll.a.rs, aa .soon as it
_s made )mOl'll that the autbontie$ of the Church had recommended
't he e:rect1D1l of a .n n building.

On Satlll"dqJ JIAirch 'U , 1899. the Stake Board ot Eduoatlon met
and chose a building comm1t~,. the m~:rs ot wljich _re P1"esident
Henry~~Bea.l, Bi8hop L. S. AAderaOll, and n"aatua wll.l.ardaon, and J . Y.
Jellsen as Secretary and Treasurer.

In pubUc meetingtbe next day, these bretJu:en being present,
taken and they were .ustained in their calling • Then
Pre.ident Bed atated that they were J"8&d)r to b$gin 'lmrk, and on
)(ondq morning the teams end acrapera weft at _ric i'eIlovingtbe
earth for the baaaunt of thebuUdtng.

a vote

"'8

On

lednesdq .May 17, ,1899 the cornerstone _s laid

During the C0\U'S8 of construction

and tunds _1'8 not forthcoming.

and dedicated.

many hardlihips were encountered

'1'be b:r1ckl were made at Mt. Pleasant and

and _n paid for by d<l'latian. of eggi, butter, and other produce.

~t1

North Sanpete ~ed the qstEaJit 'o f ItNickel S:undaY" in. which the Camille.
were ... ked to contribute a nic~l Oftr.Y
Sunda7 to help wi til the financing
'
.
,

of the

new A~cie=¥ bullding.14 Parties and dance. wzoe held

smpete'to raise ,fundS.

1Ilany

in South

hund.reU of hours of _rk was dQrlated

Vtll untar1ll'.
An account of this new building15 is found in the Annual Circular

~ute8, Board. of , Trustees, 1901-02.

lSKnown

Since

former Principal,

1948 as tbe 'Woyes 13ulld1ng",

I.~on,

E. NOY'ea.

.

80 named in honoi' of

of Snow Acad8Jlt1"

1904-<>5.

For th@ past f1 Te years the Academy building has been under
oourse of construction, and the .Academy Board 1s pleased to announce
that it will bt'! ready tor the school at the beginni ."lg ot the year
1904-05. TIli. is highly aatilfactory to all coneemad. Inatead
of having achool in tour separate buildings in ditfel..xlt parts Or
the a1 ty, all theae departaents w.Ul be und.er one root. It is the
aentillent of t.ohe leading educators of the .tate that thi. temple
ot leaming ia the beat achool building in Utah. • • • 10 meana
bIl~ been *pared in making it beautiful, durable, and up-to-date.
All the tum1tU1"8 and apparatus w1l1 be modem.
'the new building 1. a ugnif1cent atnature atanding in the center
of a liTe aore lot. It 18 one hundred andtitty-two teet long, eightythree teet wide, three atori.a high and aoutai.na th1.l"ty-th1"8. rocaa.
It containe the s chool libr ary, the laboratory, ,tile amng l'OO1I18, the
kitchena and 4ining roOli the dN. . .ktng rooae, itohe kindergarten
depart1'ltl!nt, the business department., the carpen.t ry depal"tment, and the
regular olaas 1"Oams.
I. t the timeot conatNotion, the Acacla;y building _s colIPleteq

plUllbedJ 1n 1906 electric lights were added.

In 1908 the building waa

finished with aU class roatal' and laboratoJ"ie••17

The

OyDnas1lD1

In order . to atq abrealt with the changing educational practice. and

the rapld dnelopaent of phy'sical education and recreation, the Board of
Aoad-,y in 1909, just one rear atter the 10788 Building

Trustee' of

Snow

_8 f'1nal~

completed, approached the Church Superintendent regard1ng the

buUding of a gym.alum.

Hia answer

'D',

"It TOU Will work towal"ds

getting 500 I!Itudenta, I wU1 promise you • omna.1um next Tear.18

.
16Annual Circular

-

2! ~ Acad!!l'

1908-09.

17K1nutes, Board of Trwrt.eea,
Acadelv, 17 Jan. 190). • • •
ft.
'Phjeica! Appara'EuiT has bean
from. the Central Soientitic Co.,
Chicago. It wUl coat $135.90 atter a deducation ot 33-1/ 3% discount. The
Snow
ordered

ach001 has just purchased the 'Century' Dioticmary' at a coat ot $76.00

which is to ;be paid in Jlontb.ly installments

18xtnrton E. Noye. Diarz, Vol. II.

ot $4.00."
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In 1912 the gyDIl8.sium building was completed and the students used

it during the year.

It was a large brick building, provided It'ith all the

conveniences of heating, lighting, ventilation and water.

It was fitted

with a race track, dressing ro01D8, shower batha and lockers, also ample
rOOll for .toring equipment. 19

Laboratoriel

~

L1bJ!l7

'thl;"OUgh the etfortsof the teachers, students, and patrone of Snow

College the laboratories and l1brarr wae also the aeene of change to meet
the increased need of ita .tudant bod;r.

The Amouno8lHl1t ot Snow OoUege,
~

1921...22 g1ve. the tollowing d.scription of the.e two school taoU1tieaJ
'!'he course. of natural and physical scunces are laborato17
coun.s, that is, indirldual work in the laboratories is ~uirM
bes1des the ' regular recitation work. Students are thus enabled to
verity the mo.t 1IIportant and the mo.t difficult
with which
they meet in clal. work, as well as to cultivate the habit ot close
and accurate ob••1"fttion. Theories, la'n, and prObler..a beco~ real
in the laboratory.

la.-

The 1'00118 provided tor this purpose are large, _11 lighted,
Well vClt1lated, and titted with lIPecial d ••ka· fO'1f chemistry, and
large tables adapted to the work required 111 phTsios. The ~uip
ment in the w::I of apparatus and appliance. are auch that each
student can pursue investigat1ona» oareful.ly and independently,
perfol'lling all necessary experiments in botany, zoology, physios
and chemiatry.. Additions Q'e 'being _de e"17 year to the _11

chosen stock of 'Jl&terials, and more students are being attraoted
toward these d epartaents .•

The library occupi.a one ot the largest and choicest 1"0" in the
bu1l.d.ing and 1s well equipped with ahelves, tables, paper racks and
desks,

it is also supplied with steam heat and electric lights.

All the books have beenaelec'ted with oare and with special
retenno. to the needs of the achool, and inolude works on general
1itenture, solence, art, oOllllllerce, history, theology, and

educ.tlon.

19catalope,Snow Academy, 1913-14.
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Theeurrent periodicals, newspapers, and -.galino. of the State
and nation are turniahed for additional reading material, so as to
keep the library up to date in current happenil'.ga.

J!proTementa and Beauti1'ioation
lfith the addition of more property to the campus, the administration

deeJMtd it an opportWle time to .Cf.rTY Gut a progl'Ul of

and beautitication.

improvements

TheSUowdritt, Vol. VI, Ho. 2, Wednesday, September

18, 1929 givea an aCcolUlt of

,he

~U8

th.,. project, aa they are proposed.

college oupua i. dailT undergoing .. tran.tor.u.tion. The
IIan1' 1mprovements that are being made will 800n cause both visitors
and resident student. to 1I)nder i f they are lost.
"I

~ 'l'he bams and .ste have all been "moved. Last S&tUJ."'d,q the
tence south of the fD'lIID&siUll was tom d01lll and the adjacent trees
d.1sappeared. According to present plans, the tence around the
rea1nder ot the- OSIIpus will be remoTed within the next In aontha.
E'Rn thollgh it • • painted only' a ;rear ago, age :1. causing the
entire structure to look unkept.

Ttli. week the supervising engineer will JlI8.p the recently purc.'1ased addition to the campus. He wUl plan an autcllatic apr1nkl:Lng
system and. the grade n.o....ry for its success.tul operation. It ia
planned to install the pipes within the next In . .ke.

The entire plot Will be sodded into gra.s, -.king an ideal
athleticf1eld. This bsp~Tement wUl ·add lINCh to the general
appearance ot the cBmpua and buildings.
Another improYelll8nt 11'111 be the rcovaJ. ot all the superstructure in connection with the heatiDg system except tnesmoke stack.
This change has not been · d.t1n1tely' approved but it w:1ll undoub~
be _de this term. The coal b1n and the heating syetem will all be
underground and a cement block will be buried as a top • . '!'his
arra~.1IClt will JUke the athletic grounds uple tor the staging
of league _eta in football.
'!'he parking apace at the north and west of the buUding will
al,o be i:mpl"OTe<i, according to pre.e.t plans, before winter sets in.
cmMondq JIarcb )1, 1930 at a ..et1ng of the Executive QOlIIId.ttee

ot the Board ot Trustees, President L. R. Anderson reported hi. visit to
Dr. MerrUl, OhUX"Ch Superintendent, pert.a1n:Lng to the improveJllS'lta of
the campus.

The .P t'esident was instructed to call for bids for the
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_terlals

ne~ea$ary

for an automatic sprinkling syst,em.

He was. alao

instructed to confer with the student body-officers to obtain the cooperation of the students.
With tlle compleJtion of these pl'Ojecte the college became an e:ttrnc...
tlve place and prestige was added to the school.

- -__-- .

According to Minutes
f)f the
..
30 June 1924 ".

•

- .~

~out1ve
,.

,

~

..,- ...... CaIIIIlittee,

Snow

College,

• The matter of t.be revaluation of the property

of the Snow College _s taken up and a.tter care:f'tll. consideration the

revaluation on the basis of

pre~en.t

dP", 1IOll'th waa chapged as follcr.u

-!{am

buUding
Appar. and equipment in buUding
Gymnasium
.
Appal'. and equipment in gynn.

$57,600.00 to
4.600.00 to
24,000 .. 00

to

1,800.00 to

~uoo,ooo.oo

8,000.00

24 .. 000.00
1,800. 00 .
•

$88,000.00
'rhus weaN tha ~ in -tih

early' years of the Acadelq, taoU1ties

were lim1tod, scattored and borrowed.
ourr1culua

e~dod,

$1)3,800.00

As enrollment increased and the

additional buildings became neeess4r,y.

By 1924

the oollege had. become centralized wi th two large lfeU-equ1pped buUd-

ings on _at 1s now the

Snow

College Campus.

prior to the ti1ne the, institution

118.8

ware principally on the grounds, -in

.F urther add1 tiona made.

ta.ken over by the state in 1932,

cl~ring

--7

or

bpl'Oving lawns and generally beaut1f'ying the ca.'1Ipus.

unsightly buUdings,

It

! AME AND ACORlIDITATIOt CHANGF.s

of

ehnnge~

in t itl e mld accreditation while under the adminiatrat,ion of the

A, study and intE:rpretationof thesechailges is SlJlleth1ng of en index

to the expansion tJ.f the 8chool.
Aa already indic&t.,e<l :i.n

01~aptar

Aeadeuor because of its be:tne sp

II, t il.

n80~(

by

of the General Church Board or F..ducation.
consid.er6ble discunsicm

eme of the

AS

scool

~te,

\~

flamed

8~.llpe"te

Stake wi t.h th

However, by 1900

stake

approval

th~rc

was

to th'? wiSCOM of eh8flg1ng the name of the school.

,sugge8t1~.ms

advanceddur:Lng the

Faculty Jl1nutes, September 12,

1.897.P~t.ssor

Young Aeadell\Y had oi"tered the "

•

•

di8c~slon

is found in the

Benj8Jlin Cluff

ot Brigham

• proposition that the Sanpete

.stake Aoadem;y beoOllle a branch of the B. l'. Academy at Provo, Utah."

The

faculty lJllanimou,ly rejected the proposa.l.
'1'h~

April

problemo! name came before the sanpete Stake BoaI'd of Edl.lcation

4, 1900\ At that time

Bishop Re1d2 ~p!'O".d the idea of incorporating

the school and changing the name of the aca~env.

Bishop

o.

N. Ltmd, of

)It. Pleasant, thought the. name, ,should be clJ.angea; President; canute

Peterson moved tha t, ".

•

• with the sanction of President Loreruw

snow, the name of the sanpete stake Acadelq be changed to 'The Lorenzo

lMinutes, Sanpete Stake Board of Education, Apr.
I ••

4, 1900.

2B1shop Reid ia known as William 1". Reid of Uanti, Utah.

h8
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Snaw Academ;y'.w

~

The motion was seconded by Bishop Lund.

April 28, 1900,

It

•

•

All voted

• it was moved by John B. Vaiben) and

••conded by Bilhop tund that in the " ...nt that President snaw declined
to hay. the J.cad8lQ" called by his name, that the name ''!'he John Taylor
Academy t 4 be adopted."

The PJ"opoeal was unanimously accepted. 5

In an...r to a letter

ot inq\\ir.Y regarding Pl'e.ident Peterson"
"

.,

proposal, the following letter was rece1...d from the office of President

Lorenzo Snmn
~

Salt Lake C1ty, Utah April 27, 1900
President 081 utePetenon
Ephraim

Dear Brother. In anner to yours aaki:n,g President snow's permi.sion
that your Acaduy beoal.l.ed after hi. name, namely, the Lorenzo
Sn~ Acad..., , I . . directed to say that whUe the President
does not like to decline the honor you thus desire to confer
upon him, he does not feel that he can pera1t his name, aa
.s ugg.sted to be given to it, but is Willing that 1t be called
tt1'heSnow load..,.," and thus (livide the honor bet....n his
deoeued friend and brothel', and h.1m8el1', and hope. this will
meet your Jlind and that of your Board.

Youra,
/ s/Geo.

r.

Gibbs, Sec.y6

Further reterence as to this change in na_ 1s tound in Volume II
of the Newton E. 50yes Dia!)".7
w .

)John B. Kaihen, Secand Counc1llor in S&q.l8te stake Pre8idency.

4Newton E. Hoyes Diaq, Vol. II, as excerpted in Scribblers Scrapbook,
p. 2$.
$:U:inutes ~ Sanpete Stake Acadq;y, Apr. 28, 1900. Incorporation meeting.

6Ib id.
7scribblers Scrapbook, p. 26.

$0

We have outgrown the name of Stake Academy as our school
has representative8 .f rom other counties and states. • • •
We now desire to change the name of our school. We intend to grow
until "6 become one of the best in the land.
The name "Snow Acad-r' was legally. adopted and continued from 1900 to

1917. .As the NOl"lllii.1School grew in 1mportanee8 the question again. aro.e
as to the suitability-ot the name.

From the Facultl JUnutc!', Snow

Acad~,

held January 9, 1916, Principal N. E. Noyes sald, "The time is opportune
for a change in the name of the toMol from SnOW' lcad. . to that of
Junior College n , and 4sked the teachers present to think the matter over.

It was decid"d that names suggested tor the

coll~ge be
;

submitted t.o

t.~eGenel"81 Board of Education &8 followa.

SnOW-Lund CoUege, Snow-Lund

N01"ll181 Oollege, and Snow Normal CoUege. 9

Later Principal Noyes reported

that t..l:le General. Board had decided the naae should be .snow Nol"JlBl Oollege.
!c:a4em1e A.c ereditatiOll was ' reaponlible

school.

tor the f()urtb name of the

November 16 and 17, 1922, Dr. C. N. Jensen, State ~r1ntendent

of Publie Instruction, .A. C. Matheson, Assistant Superintendent, and

Profeellor Bjamalon of the University of utah aade an inSpection of ' the
aehool to aacertain whether or not the state Department ahould grant Firat

Clas. Certificates to the aecond-)"ear graduates of' the College. 10
It was reported by President Wayne B. Hales that., a8 a result of
the inspection of the Snow Normal College by the s tate Board of Education,
the College was tull.y reoognized and accred1 t,c1 by them aa a Junior
College, and that the Noraal. graduates lfOuld receive firat-class teacher

certitieatea.+il Because · of this reeognitiCll, the Ichoo! became mom a8

8See Chapter VIII of this study.

9Faculty )(inutes, Snow Academy~ April 17, 1917.
lO,acultl ~inutes, Snow Normal College, 1922-23.
llv1nutes

2! Board ~ Education,

1922-23, p. 1$9.

Snow Junior College, the name it bore during 1922 and 1923.

However, betore the 1922-23 academic year closed, the name was again
the subject ot debate. When the controversy aro.e is not a matter of
record) but final action 1s recorded in the ....
M....
1n_u....te.. ;. .;;..s

~.!!t.!

Board ~

Trustee., )(arch 17" 1923. L. R• ..AI1derson, Cha4"man of the board, moved,
"

•

•

that W8 foUn the ncOlllllendat1ons of the Church Colllll11s1on

•

ot Educat10n that the 'name of the CoUege be changed to the

Snow

and that the .chool go on the quarter &ystem the cCD1ng year."

motion pa.sed ,; and the name of the .chao1 became

College

Thi.

otf1c~alq "Snow

College."

~

TABLE 11

SUJOIARY OF NAlIESBY WHICH THE SCHOOL HAS BEEN .KNOWN
Date

To

Frca

)fame

sanpete St.ake Acaci-.y

.0....',

Snow AcadlllQ'

April 17, 1900

1917

Snow No.r mal .C ollege

AprU 10, 1917

1922

Snow Jun10r College

I(arGh

17, 1922

1923

an... CoUege

¥arch 17 1923

F•

.

••

.

"

1666

,

1900

-

1951

Snow Oollege rece1ved turther accreditation .. a Church .chao1.
Th~

Snowdrift, published October 8th, 1930,

NyS

that "The Journal of the

Arierican Medical Auociation states that Snow College 1s an A,ccredi ted

~

April 7, 1932, Snow College was tint otf1cially listed as an

accred1'ted Junior College by the Nortbwe.tem Association for the Accntdit1ng of high .choolll and higher institutions of learning.

This came as

a result of the investigat10ns of Dr. Fredrick J. Bolton and HughM.

$2

Woodward.
After the date of this recognition, ,Snw CoJ;l.ege was inv'ited t.o
ma:trleulate with the National A.sociation of Colle.ges and the National

Polytecnia In.titute. 12
S~ '

During Church adminietut ion" this institution which began a.s an

AcadeJIJY having a PreparatorY and Inte.r mediata departmmt .. e.tabliabed

to

meet a need in local tr-•.d .ning, progressea, t hrough High School and Normal

work, t() become a tully accredited Ju.'Vlior College.

CtIAPTE..~

VIII

THE ORIGINAL AND F.XPANDED CURRICULtJIl
DUring the period 01 Church administration, the schoolourrioulum.

undernnt many changaa.

Expfmoiona and d.,letions appear to have

paralleled the changing deunds ad. upon the institution as i t evolved
from preparatory school to a certUiod Juni o,r College.
Chapter IV

As noted in

ot this study, the character ot the student body }\..ad a

defin:1 te etfect on the expansion of the curriculum.
9~§1nal Ourriculum

. The 1nit1al. aoadem1c counee at the San,pete Stake AcadeJq' ••re

divided into the Intermediate and Preparatory d'Partmente.

The nbjeota taught in the Preparatory department were parallel with
thoaeof the aeventh. grade in the Public schools at that time.
department was organised

.~c1ally

'!'his

tor those who had palled the school

age, and whose educational opportunities bad been l1m1ted.
'the original eoU1'8e of study in this

d~partment,

together with the

list or approwd text boolal follona
Theology
Grammar
Arithmetic
cmt~graphy

GeographT
Reading
Hygiene

Penman.hip

Bible
Reed and 'eUogg-. Graded Leasons in &1g1iBh

Kilne • .to 'page 230
Marshall.' I IIQdem Speller
Frye'sO<aplete
Franklin's Fifth
Steele
Michael's Syste~

The work ottereel in the Intermediate department was on a leYel with
the eighth grade of the Public Ichool at that time.

'1circular, sanpete stake AcadelV', 1888-89, p. 2.
continued until 1910.

students graduated

The Preparatory course

S4
trom this department were eUgible to enter the High School or the
Normal. section.
The co111"8e ot atudy with their textbooks are I

Theology
Grammar

Church History
Reed and Kellogg's "Higher LeClsons in English"
Milne's "standan:l" tram page 170 to end of book.
Marahall'lI fiJlodem Speller.Franklin'li 1inb
Fr,ye" a, COIIplete

Arithmetic
orthography
Reading
·oeography
Physiologysteele
U. S. History Fiate
Penunehip
nebael' a s,.atem2

.

As the .tudentB finished the
work ot a coune, they were graduated.
.
They did I!$)t wit

untU the cOIIplete departaental otlering waa tinished,

but receiYed recognition ot cOlllpletion

&8

each courae _s finished.

It sa ouatc.ar,y to hold public exAminationa in Which the ,tudent
would be aaked to answer oral queationa regarding hia work. Examination
queationa were
by the tacult y.

t~naulated

by the instructor ot the course and approve<!

It the atudentpasaed, successfully, he was graduated.

Thia
..ved the time of the tacul ty haring to vote on each student as he.
.
completed each course. 3

.!!!! EXpanding

Cur;riculUll

CurriculUll growth_s continuous from the beginning years of the
achool.

By

1894 a three year High School had been added. The High School

courae waa increased to tour years and the Normal course to two in 189S;
and in 1698 a two year Buainess course ....s added.

The next year the

Business ottering was expanded and the Intermediate department dropped
tromthe curriculwa; the Preparatory • • d1 Tided into sections A. and B.
and Normal work increased to tour years.

2Ibid•

Intermediate work discontinued in 1899.

lraculty J(1nutes, sanpete stake Academy, 13 Feb. 1897J aee also
Appendix t.

D1 1904, departments of Carpentry, Dressmaking, Agriculture and
Domestic Science were established, and a Kindergarten was added as a
training school in the No:nnal field.
These departments were expanded and in 1912 a Music course was made
part of the school currioulum.

Another year was added to the Normal

course and in 1916 this course was increased to six years.
In 1922 a Junior College Department of Arts and Science was added
and Carpentry was dropped and in 1923 all High School 'Work was discontinued.
Table 12 (page $6) gives an overall view of courses oftered from
1

the open1l\g years of the Acadenv until it became an established Junior
College in 1923.
Courses in Theology, ranging trom a study of the Old and New Testament
through soriptures of the L. D.

s.

Church and studies of Doctrine and

Church History were a required part of each year's work in each field.
It was the purpose of the institution to include a sound religious foundation on which other tields of leaming oould be established. 4
High School course otterings were designed to give students a broad
range of experience.

Required. subjects, in addition to theology, in-

eluded the sci.,nees, _the_tics, English and social science, wi til electives
in the additional fields of Foreign Language, art, Dn:lsic, domestic art and

science, agricultural subjects and hygiene.
The Preparatory Normal Course included subjects ot the high school
curriculum as well as beginning courses in Education.

Advanced Normal

work was primarily a study ot the various phases ot Education.

4See Chapter II, p. 4.

Public

,6
TABLE 12
THE EXPANDING CUmUCULUJ('

Year

Course

1888..1893

Preparator.y, Intermediate, 1 year Normal

1894-1895

Preparatory, Intermediate, 1 year Normal, 3 year High School

189,-1898

Preparatory, Intermediate, 2 year Normal, 4 year High School

1898-1899

Preparatory, Intermediate, .3 year Normal, 4 year High School,
2 year Business

1899-1904

Preparatory A and B,
.3 year BuIIine.s

1904-190,

Preparatory A and B, 4 year Normal, 4 year High School,
.3 year Commercial, 4 year Kindergarten, 2 year carpentry,
2 year Dressmaking, Agriculture, and Domestic Science.

1907-1908

Preparatory A and B, 4 year Normal, 4 year High School,
4 year Commercial, ) year Carpentry, 3 year Domestic Science
.3 year Domestic Art, .3 year Agricultural Course.

Note,

4 year

Normal.,

4 year

High School,

A Filth Year was added. to the Normal course in 1912.

1912-191,.

1916

, year Noraal, 4 year High School, 4 year Commeroial, 3 year
Carpentry, J year Domestic Science, J year Domestic Art,
3 year Agriculture, Kuaio.

6 year Normal Course, 4 year High School, 4 year Commercial,

J year Carpentry, .3 year Damestic Science, .3 year Domestic
Art, 3 year Agriculture, Music.

1922

Junior College Department of Arts and Scienoe added •
Admitted to American Association of Junior Oolleges.

1923

All High School work discontinued.

'Announcement of Snow College, 1923-24, p. 12. After High School
work was transferrea-rrom the Institution, all instruction given at the
College was in conformity with the standards of the American Association
of Junior Colleges. See Table 1S.
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School Music, Pedagogy and School Management, Hi story of Education,
Educational Psychology and Playground Supervision, are i."ldioatlve of

the course offering.

Book of Mo1"'llOll Evidences and Jesus, the Christ,

were the advanced Theology course.
The specialized courses, Commercial, Agriculture, and Domestic
Science nrelept. broad to include, not only subjects in their specific
tield but JU.thematios, English, Social Science, General Science and as

has been mentioned, '!'heology.

As an indication of the complete offering in the ni ne fields of
study taught at the Academy in 1916-17, a detaUed listing of the cu:rrieulum of that year i8 included.
TABLE 13
COURSE OFFERINGS, 1916-1

P

SUJIlfIIIi17 ~ Courlel

The courses oftered by the Academy are aa follows&
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

6

Preparatory Homal Course, tour years.
High School Coune, tour years.
CCIIIIlercial Course, four years.
Agrioultural Courte, three years.
Domestic Science Course, three years.
Domestic Art Course, three years.
carpentry Course, three years.
Special Courae in )luaic.
College Normal. Course, two years ..

Datalogue, Snow Academy, 1916-17 pp. 27-34

S8
TABLE 13 CONT 'D

COURSE OFFERINGS, 1916-17

PREPARATORY NOlUlAL COURSE

!

Book ot Momon
English
Science
Algebra

N.... '1'esta.nt History

English

1
1
1

Geometry

Physiology
Zoology
General History

I

Jlanual Training
Drawing

Agriculture
Physical Cw.ture

units

8econd Year

Units

Firat Year

B,yg1ene and Sanitation
Oral Expression .'

1

i

Vocal MUsic
I
Pnysical Education

Third Year

Fourth Year

i

Old Testament History
English Llterature

BOtany

Chemistry

1
1
1

German

1

Vocal Kusic
Agriculture

1

t

i

Church History and Doctrine
English
tJn1ted states Hi.tory

1

Civics
Physics
11. Psychology
Eeon_ios

1

German

1

t
1

I

COLIEGE Nomu.L COURSE

Firat Year

lat 8em.2nd 8elll.

Second Year

1st 8em. 2nd Sem.

Book of )lormon EVidenoe

2

2

English RIle. and Com.

.3

J

Ed. Psychology

)

2

2

'l'raining

,

2

.3
.3

.3
.3

Principles of Education
Nature for Teachers
Playground SUpervis.ion
Bavi..., of Com • Branches
Elective

,

2

.3

.3
.3
3

3

.3

.3

IT

nr

Public School Music
Ed. Sooiology
. Training

Pedagogy and School Mgt.
Elective
History of Education

Jesus, the Christ

2

j

2

3
.3

j

nr Dr
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coURSE

O~l'ERnros,

'I)

1916-17

,

lima SC!ff>.1X.

I

'-Mite
I

.

".01010', 1& u.e.
Book of flo. .

,

F.

COURSE

SeOOhd leu

•

• . .Ie

EDallIlb

t

1
1
1

Alcebl'8

Solence
Fl.ect1......

1

1
1
1

1
u •••

I..

4
Fourth teal" ii
TheolOQ', 4 tt.a
eh'Ul'Ch illswl"1
Ehal'lSh (A4wIboed l1betorio

Third YM!"
~;-t.u.,
Old ".~t

BIIsl1.h L1teratUN
~

ot.ltv'

Elect1......

i

1
1

PlV'.laa

u. s.

1

JU.at.oq

BltJoU....

1

ana

C.l'f1oa

4.

1
;I.
1

1

4i

JOUR-mR COJUmCIAL COtfiSE
Second

rear
t

1

1

1

i

Fourth Y. .
~

Churab at.tor;r &Bootrlne
0__1'01al taw
H1~ _d C1v1oa

I

1

It
f

,

1
1

~u

ElMUW*

1

4

4

I

1
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COURSE OFFERINGS J 1916-17
, ,\:: ~ j',:

lint Year

AGH!rCULTUREOOURSE
.•

.oJ

Science

. ~
1 ',
1"
1"

Agriculture a and b

1

'1'heo:).ogy a (Book of Mormon)

Aliebr.

'

I,

Engl1sh

Units

i
1

1

i
t

1 '

4l

t
1

Botan)r

Chem1atr.r~·
0

Theology c (Life of Chriat)
Oeometry A and b
English c and d
Zoology
Ag~culture c and d
carpentry a

41

Third. Year
Theology e (Old 'test.a.ent)

English
Agncul

Seoond Year

Units '

1

(Literature)

1

ture e and f

1

41
DOMESTIC SCIENCI
Firat Year
Theology, 4 times
Book of lIol"ll.Gll
Engl1ab

1

Algebra

1

t

D.S. I ald II
S&nitationof Food Cooking

i

Sn1ng a andb
Drawing

'1.'

Ph7s1cal Culture

'l'bilCl Year

!heoloO', 4 time.
Old !e.-taamt
Engl1ah L1t.n.tUft
an.a1str,y

P~.iolota

D. S. VII (Sate sanitation)
D. S. VIII (Household Art)
D. s. IX and I (Advanoed
Food Cooking)
D. S. IX (Laundry Work)

t.

!

1
1

.
.

i
;

-'S-

Seoond Year
Theology, 4 t~s

In Te.taaent
English
Dre,_ldng
Dom. Seienoe III and IV
(Food & Mi"g.), Cooking
Dom.Selene. V
HYgiene J '- H01II8 Oare ot S1ck
DOID. Science VI
Household EcCllc.1cs
General B1stop,y
1
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CoURSE OFFERINGS J 1916-11
DOMESTIO ART

First Year

Units

i

Second Year

Theology a
Book of )lormon
English a

1

English 0

Algeb~a

1

Scienee
s..tng a

1

Theory ot Oooking a
PhY8iolog;r a

Vocal Music or Drawing

i
i

unite

t

Theology c

Lite ot Christ

Dres.mak1:ng c

Cooking a

1
1

t

Third Yearun1t.

i

Theology e
old Testament
English Lit6rature
Dressmaking e
Fancy Work a

Histor.Y a
1
:f Elective

1

1
1

i

li

4}

4t

CARPENTRY OOURSE
Theology

t

til.

English a
Algebra
Shopwork a
Science

1
1
1
1

Theology e
F,;nglish b
Geometry

l
1
1

}Iechanical Drawing a i
l
Bhopwork e
Eleotive

1

Theology.
English c
lleehcn1cal Drawing
Shopwork e
'E 1ective

t
t

1

2

1.
2

It is interesting to note that the school was organized in t he

University pattern, with principals in charge of the 'Various departments.
For 8XW'.1ple, a partial list of faculty members, as found in the Announcement

of Snow Nonaal College tor 1921-22 is her.e given.
Wayne B. Hales, ."'. B. President.

lawton E. Noyes, Y. A. llrineipal of Normal School,. • •
WUl1a:in G. BartonJM. A. Principal ot High School, •• •
Uabonri Thouen, M. Aceta . Principal of CQ1IIIlercial School •

•

•

_

- ...------

The Nonaal currlculla

...............

Fraa the be.g inning years of the school, Homal work was available

to the students

ot the Acacia.. Newton E. Noyes reconiGC

in his D1a1z

that the NotllRl course _s tirst introduced to tr.1n teachers tor the
Sunday Schools and other teachJ.ng poet t10l'ls oalled tor by the Ohvcb .
This .f'1l"8t training

_a

prilllaJ'~ tea~b1ng

academic cl.a8.e. were not given nor

under euperVis1on.

FolWll

Nqt;'i.red.

As the need aro.e for fIlIOn tJiained teache", the AoadeDO" expanded

it. otte.r ing in the Ilonaal field. 'ftl1.a early training

_8

praparator,y

i

in ICOpe. '-1'h1. NONal tra1nl.ng • • a bftnoh of High School and • •

therefore on the High School level.
In 1900 the f. now Acadc,y bad an enroll.llent of 22, student.
They graduated that yelAr n1ne tttudents from the '" o:zmu Seboo1
ot Oraduat1on. Thianu:mbt#r of atudonta _s 15 p~ent of the
total. n\1fllber graduated that year. Sh01d.na that. i.n the very
early stage. the SnOW' AcadfJS7 _S tlt teacher train.1ng inst1-

tution.
'!'he nine .tudenta b7 n&Ile 'Were: GeneTA C. Anderson, Marie
Beck, Nephi Bates, Ruth Don., Clare Hanson, Orson Ra8lllU8BOn,
AngU8 Thompson, Nephi l'1Ul1aas and Elisabeth YlUl1aa.

Tbis i . the lirat year the graduate. _re listed •• Normal
ONd_tee. Noral ola.... had been given from the beginning,
but tb16 year 8s tlne tiNt the department bad been listed. an
Tho teachers got their training experience in the

.uch.

di.tterontschoola of Ephra1m.1
In 1912 a 1'1&

the sixth roar.

1""'..&2" -.. added to the Norul departllent8 , in 1916,

This gave n01'!lll!!1 student a two yeare on the college level.

In 1924 the rligh School _e moved from the Qollftgs buUdine to the

Ephraim Publ1c School M d , in exchange, gradeaone to tour 1nelusive ot
the Public School, were

mom

to the collige building

to be u.ed a. •

training .chool tor the Nonal department. ~

7Circular

of ~ Acadel'ltl, 1900-01.

----

8I1inute., Board of Trustee.,
.

5 February.

1912.

At the banqlet (ot
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When the curriculum was definitely established on a college level,
H. C. Snell of the Education (Normal) department made the following

recammendationsJ
That students who are being graduated with the teacher's
certi1'icate be required in the futUre tOI
(1) Submit a certificate in penmanship from the Palmer
School or some other reoognised school 1n penmanship.

(2) Submit credit in Review of the Common Branches- from
High School, or b. required to take this 80urse in Snow
College without oredit. Motion carried. l
Praotice Teaching
students were assigned by the quarter to practice teaching in the
elementary school.

,Along with their practice work they were required to

attend one class in school teaching methods.

This gave the students the

opportunity to apply various teaching methods in the class during the
quarter' 8 work.
In the following table, compUed from catalogue. of Snow College

selected at 10 year intervals, 1888 to 1940, it ~ be noted that fram
1900 to 1930 the number of graduates from the Normal School increased
conSistently, and that the Normal department contributed well over half
of the number graduating.
The sudden drop in number of noma! graduates after 1930, was caused
by the changing of certification requirements to the Bachelor' 8 degree by
the state Board of Education.

Trustees) the principal made an appeal tor one or two years ot college work
to be added to the Normal course of the Snow ,Academy. All the memers of
the board were 1'avorable to the movement and it will be presented to the
Church Board for awroval.
9,Armouncement of Snow College, 1923-24, p. 12.
lOraculty Minutes, Snow College, .3 April 1928 • .
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TABLE NO .

14

THE TRAINED 'l'F..ACHER PHASE OF SNOW COLLEGE

1888 - 1940

Year

Enrollment

1888
1890
1900
1910
1920
1930

121

No:rmal
Graduatee

None
None

157
225

346 (Include High School)
329 (Include Hi gh School)
32$ (Include Hi gh School)
3)6 (Include High School)

1940

9
12
31

44*

RoneM

Percent of
Graduates
None
None
7$

6)

69

6)
None

*Oolf~ge was transferred to state July 1,1932. 1

**state certification requirements changed to include Bachelor l s
degree.

!!!! High

School

In 1894-9$ there were three

ye~s

of High School ....ork and t he

follc:nring year the fourth year was added.
The declared objective of the Hi gh School course, as stated in
the Snow AcadeJIIiY catalogue each year from 1901 to 1910 was.
The High School Oourse is offered for those who do not wish

to take a Normal Course leading to the profession of teaaning, but
who d•• ire a cu!ture training, and anticipate advanced work along
the lines of English, history, mathematics, and soience. The
work is planned so as to gi WI an excellent preparation tor those
who do not continue their studies beyond this course, or to those
who desi re going on with college work.
All High School work was discontinued in 1923 when the school
received accreditation as a Junior College.
Departments

~

Vocational Courses

The courses in the various department. were voea tional in emphasis
and set up for both preparatory and terminal training.
Ttwt t ....o-year business course &s begun in 1898-99 and from 1899 to

1907 it was expanded to three years.

From 1907 to 1923 the course was

four years and inoluded.

oOOitkcCPin '.> l shorthand, tYPine, penmanship,

and conuoorclal arithmetic.
When the }li gh &mool work _s d i scontinued, shorthand, accounting,

,11sh, and Business Law were added.

G!'l

the collegEt level .

Business law and English were one term ooureelJ the ot.her was Get up
u

beg1nIu'1~

and adval'l:ced ooursos 1rllieh could be taken owr a period

The reaeOllS for

ot

stabl10hmsct of th"" business work as atafAlld in

the Catalogue tollO'lfB'
"Tnt') purpose of the Commercial Depat'taMt is to gl VEl young
mon and waa6l an oppor\un1 ty to prepare tor the comneroial
phaaea Or We . Busit1esS knowledge is the secret of 8w:u:e.a,
and those stUdent. who complete the Commercial. courees should be
better pwpared to usume leadership and responsibility in
business and in the various industries and profe8aiona. • • •

The two-year n\Usino38 Oourse ... offered to those atudenta
who are unable to complete the full cOWIe and .bo de~ire. speeitl:
prepal·.t1«m tor becomir,.g accountants, c:lerka. emanuenses, oto .
A course in Filing _s taUf{Jlt during the laet two years of the school
dur1.ng church admW.trat1on.

taTPht a8 skill a01lF8ea .

Special units

or work "ere

depal"'taent,. to meet the demands of the .t.udent.

So

Bet in each of these
of these units

were completed in a8 little as three weeks time .

Training in
the scbool.

"

trOIIleIl t 8

work bad been introduced in the fi1"8t years of

Principal f-ioyel recorded in his Dia17, dated Oct. 21, 1897 J

• • • the attendance ie increasing

da:1ly and the Dressmaking

+'katalogue, 8notr AcadeJq, 1910, p. 23.
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By 1904 two year courses were established in each of these areas

and in 1907 a third year was added.

This program continued until 1922

when the instituion was made an aocredited JUllior College.

All courses

of vocational charaoter, along with the Carpentry departm.ent were
discontinued at the time of the accreditation.
Home 1l:oonomic and Agricultural courses on the college level were
eet-up, but carpentry and welding were not reinstated during the ehurch
administration.

The department of home making offered classes in foods,

nutrit·ion, mothercraf"t, home nursing, dressmaking and.'1 textUe decoration.
Junior College
under elate of Janua17 29, 1923 a proposed Junior College curricula.
.... 15

presented to the faoulty.

1923 and oonfirmed

14, that

same year.

It was acoepted by this group February 6,

b.1 letter trom the Church School Commission February
Table 15 tollows.
TABLE

15

PROPOSED CURRICULUM FOR THE CHURCH JmUOR COLLEOES12
A.

Entrance and Graduat,i on Requirements, standards.

1. No high school work 15 to be done in the Junior College.
2. Minima entrance requirements & Those of the .American Association
of Junior College8, provided that no student under 18 years ot
age sball be allowed to enter condition~.

3. Minimum graduation requirements. Those of the American Associa-

4.

tiOll of Junior Colleges, provided that the required courses,
listed below, shall have been taken.
llinimum standards of equipment, taculty, support I Those of the
American Association of Junior Colleges.

- - ----=-

12)(inutes of Faculty Meeting, Snow Normal College, Feb.
;;;.;...;;....;~

14, 1923.
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TABLE 15 CONT'D
PROPOSED CURRICULUM FOIl THE CHURCH JUNIOR COLLEGES
, 1 I

Credit in
Quarter Hours

Required Subjects and Groups of
Subjects (Two Years' Course).
Theology (Two Tears)
English
History and Social Sciences (Group)
Exact 5ciencaa (Group)
Bio.l ogioal Scienees (Group)
Physical Education (One Credit each quarter)

12
9
10
10

.5

3

T6tal
Course. ot
Instruction

Theology 1,2,3
Theology

4,5,6

49

De8cription

Credit in
Quarter Hour.
Ethic. & Religion or Biblical biography
12
Foundations ot Jlol"llonism Or History of Christian
religiOl1
standard freshman English {Composition
English and American Literature

Advanced Composition
Public Speaking
Foreign Language to be arranged for by each 8chool.
EXact Sciences.
II8ll'i8mstics 1,2,.3
Physics 4,5,6
Chemistry 1,2
Geology 1
Geology 2

Trigoncmetry, higher algebra, analytic geometry
Freshmen Physics
Freshman · Chemistry
(}eneral
GeogJ'aphy (Alternates with geology)

Biological .S cience
Biology 1
Botany (Cl'le term)
Biology
2
Zoology (Jgy altemate with another course)
Biology.3
General Bacterlolop- (One Term)
Biology 4
Genetics (Ckle tera)
Biology 5
HYgiene & Sanitation
Biology41 , 8
Agronomy, animal husbandry, horticulture
Histo1V
History
History
History
History

9

9

6
3

15
15
8

4

4

5
S
5
S
5
9

and Social Science.

and Social Scionce 1,2,)
and Social Science 4"
and Social Science 6
and Social Science 7

European or American
:General Economics
Po11tical Science
Sociology

15
10

5

5
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PROPOSED CURRICULUM FOO THE CHURCH JUNIOR COLLEGES

Couraes of

lnstructlO1l

Desoription

Education and Pqchology
Education and ,.,..ehology 1,2,3
Education
Education
Education
Education
Education

and Psychology
and PsyaholoQ'
and Psychologyand P'lIY'chology
and Psychology

4

S
6

7
8

Credit in
Quarter Hour.

Educational psyChology, Prone
ot Educ. Clasarooll )(ana:gement
Special Jlethods (Priaary)
Special . .:thods (Grammar)
Eleunta·# School CurricUlum
Training
A.dvanced Psychology and Educational JIea.urement~

9
3

3
3
10

JI18oellaneou••

HOM EconCiiiiIo.

Nutrition I
D1ete.t ic8 II
Home lfanagement and Econca1c8
Cookery 4,$,6
Domestic Art 7.8,9

3

3
3
3
6
Advanced dre.naking, CostUD1.8
Design, Millinery

6

Commeroe
locountIng - throughout year
Typewr1ting
s tenographT

3

2
9

lfuaic. (To be g1Ten very litUe credit - one man's timetll)
Physical Education - ()1e JIlIn' s time ..

Jl1ss1ona~

Course

A special course, designed to help pro8pective missionaries become
familiar with the Scriptures and H1sto17 of the Church; to assist in
developing better English usage, and to give some experience in public
speaking, was given.

The course of study consisted of Bible, Book of

Mormon, Church History, Public Spealdng, and Corrective English.
course lasted one academic quarter.

This
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Theolo~

Department

Much care _s"taken in the organization of the

~heology

department.

It is matter of cOIIIlan history that students who take most interest in
their theolog:1calstudies do the be.t, work in the
they Pl"UBUe.

Instructions aia.d to stnmgthen the

o·~..her

te3tim~

students in l"8gard to their religion (Mo:na.oni8Jl!.) were
espec1ally org&n1zed

courses~

branches which

of the

1.DtJ»lrted in

and in various rel1gioU8 meetings.

The Church standard worka were used as text books, Book of )lomon,
Bible, Doctrine and covenants, and Pearl of Great Price; thus acquainting
thestud6lfts with the principal dootrines of the Church.
The p;rogram

1I&S

planned to train the young men in their duties and

responsibllt.lea in the R iesthood,.
¥'edntlsday night at 71)0 o'clock.

Prieathood • •ting
The yOlDlg

WOIDBn

_& held eve1'.1

received special in-

atructions regarding their dutie. in the Church and how they tit into the
Prie.thood plu.
ODe hoUl' oteaQh .ehool day wa·, devoted to theological training and
all .tudenta, except non-JIo1"llona, with whom it • • optiOiUll., were required

to take part.

All students were required to attend aoming devotional exerci.es. l3
These . .eting. were designed. as an 1n8truction period a. well as a worship

In 192$ twelve hours ot theology credit was the maximum allowed each
student toward graduation.

General R!9uirementa

!2! Graduation

The Catalogues of

~

College from 1922 untU time of transfer ',
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to state in 1932, show the requirements for graduation.
In 1922-23 graduation requireJllents from elLeh of the departmenta,

including High School, Vocational Courses, Commercial, Normal., and the

Oollege Arts and Science cOur8e is given.
From 1923-24 until 1932, all graduation from the Oollege, required
completion of prescribed Junior College courses.
In 1924 and therea.fter Associate degrees were granted.

No student who has not f'ully completed his course will be
entitled to graduate, and the certificate ar diploma shall be
withheld until all the presoribed 11) rkhas been satistactorily
done.
Certificate••
students cOllpleting the three years of york as prescribed in
the Agrleul tural, DOIIle8tic Art, Domestio Soience ,or Carpentry
courae., (12 units required), are entitled to graduate, special
certificates If'ill be issued to graduates trom these departments.
Diplomas:
students completing the Commercial and High School courses
w:Ul receive diplomas.

NoJ"lBlil Diploma:
students who have completed two years ot college work including
21 hours of Education and 8 hours of Theology, will be awarded a
Normal diploma.

Arts and Science Diploma.
students who have completed the two years Arts and Science
eourse will be awarded an Arts and Science Diploma.

Normal Diplomat

90 quarter hours.

Arts and SCience Dipla=at
subjeot••

90 quarter hours, including preteribed

1924-.!2
Students graduating trom Snow College will be granted one of
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the following degrees:

Associate in Education (A.E.), Associate
ot Arta (A.A.). 90 quarter hours
EU'e required f or graduation, 45 of whioh must be obtained in
resid.ence.
in Science (A.S.), Associate

Credit for theology is not to exceed 12 hours, English 9
P~~81cal FJducation 2 hours.

hours, and
1925-~

Same as 1924-25 with this change . 96 houra required to
graduate, 46 of which must be obtained in resiue."'lcc.

1926-1932

R~u1r6mGnts t he same as 1925-26.13
Grades
Glass standing

'AS

baaed equally upon the daily recl tatioo, the

monthly and fine! examinations, and was recorded in the student record

books of t he Academy.

n,

letters, A, B. C,

The reslllts were given to the atudents by the
and E.

"A" indicates a standing frem 90 to 100 per cent
~ ~"

"

Me}'."

..

"l)1t

"

"

ft

tt
It
..

"80"

"70

n

"60"

89 "
79"

"

"

69""

"
It
below 60 percent
ltD" indicates cond! tio,'1ed, and
"Elf indioatos failure .1h

1'E.tt

In 1926 Marl Williamson, Cha.irman of the Attendmlee and Sch olarship

Committee, submitted the toll awing recOlRDlendation ot that cOJlll1itteea
That a general stand.ard for grader; be based upon the attendance imd

quan:tity ot work of studa.'1ts as follows:
For an IfA" grade, attendance of 12 weeks.
For a "B" grade, attendance of at least II weles.
For a "0" grade, attendance ot at least 10 weeks.
For attn" grade. attendance ot at least 9 weeks. 1 5
13Qataloi'les, Snmr College, 1922-1932.
l4catalogue, 1909-10, p.

4.

lS,aculty 1itnutes, September 20, 19264
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Clubs 16
The h.istory of school clubs at Snow College dates back to the
fOi.lllding of the school.

'rhose first clubs were started primarily to

stimuJ.ate interest in various departments of study.

The "Student

Societttfts organized in 1892 to increase the interest Ul lectures,
play production and reading.

The

f~Field

Club", which wa.8 formed three

years law!" seems to have been n natu.re study club.

It wes open to all

students interested in hiking and specimen were collected on these hikes.
In that same year tho "Business SocJ.ety" 'Was fanned. ,
i

The .J1lilumni ASDociation:t began in )fay 1896 with thirty-three members.
This group was organized to promote the general welfare of the graduates.

In 1898 the tHormal Soeietyttwas fomed to consider problems of mutual
interest to

NOlT.al

The date of

students.

th~

beginning o£ the

~Olrls

Club" is not available: but

it i6 :mentioned early in the records of the school.

Its purpose was to

promote interest in the home and domestic problems.
In the ninetaen-brenties, clubs were formed fast and became very
popula~.

These can be divided roughly into three groups a Honorary,

Departmental and Social.
The "S" Club, organised in 1?24, was open to all students who had
received the letter ItS" for achievement.
proteot the honorer the f.Joclool.

It.s primary purpOIJC _8 to

The history of this club has been contin-

UOUl!l since its beginning and is acti va on the ca:m.pus today.

The depart1lJ.ental or schola.tic olubs were organised to build greater
interest and enthualasm in t.he various depRrtmtmts of the school.

16catalogues, pa.sim. 1888-1932. See also Appendix G.

The
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"Debating Club" was organized i n 1923, f!Sno'lf Seience Club" in 1924,

"Snow Serio len Club ft ( oreati ve writing ) in 1926, "Sig:n.:"! Delta Chi"
(dramatics) in 1927, and the "Tennis Club" in 1931.
"Scribble~

Club" and "Sigma Deltp..

contributions t o t.he school.

Chi~

or

these, the

are .till making their

wort~hile

In addition to st.1 mulating creative writing

among the students, t he "Scribblers Cltlb" hatt been

L~strtL."llent9.1

in

c ollecting and prese:rving much interesting and historical data regarding

Snow College .
The "Tennis Club" has been absorbed

~.

t he Women's Athletic Association.
1

Of t he Social clubs, "Snow Boosters", organized in 1924 to promote
life and unity in the Student Body, and the "Ologger& Olub", which also
began in 1924 to prome+.e interest in dancing, were of short duration, having
been disccntinuod in 1926.

"Th.ta Epsilon Omiga n a club tor L.D.S. returned missionaries, organimed in 1926"

lmS

displaced in 1931 by "The Parsons Club".

club eeased f unctioning is not ttetic.1'1ite. but it

1J'lI.S

When this

active at th$ time

the school was t .n .nsferre<! from Ohu:I:'eh to sta:te in 1932.

The "Amica C1ub",organized in 1931 was open to all womenetudents.
It hast been absorbed by lasociated Women Stud6l1ts, wr.ioh is active todsy.
The "Severi~s" ,organized in 1924, made up

ot students of SevitT

county, and the "Castle Valley Olub", open to all EJnery County students,
organized in 1925; were ~ocia.l in nature.

These regional club., and others

organized after 19)2, served as a welooming e'.lmm:ttteo to a U nn student.

from t he areas t hey l"e?l'esentcd.

prospecti ve students.

They were also a melm5 of contact with

..1\11 regional clubs have later been C01rb1ned t o form

the "Stragglers Olub" whioh is in eXistence today.
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Summan
Alt.hough, the course of fering was small at first, the Academy was
well founded, and year by year strength was added in the way of more

experienced teachers and improved courses of study.

The curriculum

expanded continUously to meet the needs and demands of the Itudents that
attended.

Tbi, expansion and growth eventually brought about accreditation

of the school as a Junior Callege.

CHAPTER

n

STUDENT PFRSamEL
A study ot student personnel trom 1888 to 1931 reveale an expansion
of area served by the school and a change in student interests and age
levels e
The first class of 1888 had 121 students attending.

Eighty-one oJ.'

those students ...ere from Ephraim and the remainder trcam other towns of
Sanpete County. except one from Sanford. Colorado. and

ORe

each from salt

~

taka City " and .American Fork. TJtah.

Thea. three .tudent. were the only

one. tram outaide the Sanpete Area.l
In contract. at the time of the transfer of the school to the s tate

of Utah. students came from a wide area.

The Snowdrift of February 4.

1931 carries a summary of enrollment statistics.

Students were in atten-

dance from W'y01l1ng and Utah, representing 11 counties and 41 communities.
• • • 222 students drawn from the following counties are in
attendance. carbon, Emery, Garfield. ltUlard, Piute, Sevier" s anpete,
Summit, Unitah, Utah and Wayne. Communities that are represented are
Fairview, Kt. Pleasant, Spring City, Moroni, Fountain Green, Ephraim,
Manti, Jlayfield. sterling" Gunnison, Salina, Redmond, National, Ferron"
Emery, Coalville" Price, Venioe, Aurora, Richfield, Springville,
Monroe, Circieville, Huntington, Robertson, Wyoming, Orangeville,
Elsinore, Oak City, Joseph, Boulder, Hinckley, Delta, LaPoint, Escalante,
Milburn, Cleveland" Loa" Wellington, Chester, Cannonville, Bioknell.
Last year' 8 enrollment was 232. The studente 1Mre from 10
counties and 55 oommunities. Teachers from the graduating class of
19.30 are distributed as follows. Box Elder has nine, carbon eight"
Sevier seven, South sanpete seTeIl, Summit two, Tooele three" Emery
three, Jordan Six" Millard four, Nebo two, North Sanpete eight.
Twentyeight of the 1930 01as8 are now in senior colleges studying
law, engineering, medicine, arts, Bciences and education.

lsWlllarized trom Annual Record, Sanpete Stake ~cademy, 1888-1917.
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About 66 percent of this year's enrollment are pursuing Normal
Education courses, the other 34 per cent are taking preparator,y 'Work
for senior college. They are studying pre-medics, pre-law, preengineering, forestry, home economics. and agriculture. The prospective graduates number above 70. Of these. the majority are students
of Education.
In the beginning years of the Aoademy, the enrollment changed from

week to week and term to term.

Some students entered school for a few weeks

and few attended during the entire year, with the peak of enrollment during
the winter season when farm work was slack.

This practice ot entering

for a few weeks is attested by numerous notes in the Newton E. Noyes Diary.
Representative quotations are here givenl
;.

Monday, Mr. 2, 1903
The enrollment in school is beginning to decrease a little.
Two hundred and fifteen have been registered this year-eight
more than at any previous year.

Ilonday, Mar. 16, 1903
The attendance is dropping off.
Friday. Mr. m J 1903
The eleventh 1I8ek of school closes with an attendance of
about 125.

The enri>llment record of the sixth academic year, 1893-4, is tabulated

.

I

by departments and weeks, as shown in table 17.

It is a statistical break-

down of the enrollment, over the signature of Newton E. Noyes, Principal.
It may be noted that enrollment of older students and students in
special courses was negligible during the first four weeks of the first
term in comparison with subsequent weeks J that the second term enrollment
suffered a seasonal drop at the end of the sixth or seventh week.
This practioe of intermittent attendance" no doubt, prompted the
paragraph to be found on page 7 of the catalogue, 1906-071
While students may enter 8 chool at arv time, and be kindly
received, experienoe has taught a valuable lesson of eCOllOJDY, both

TABLE 17
DEPARTJfENTS AID ENROLLllEN'f - SCHOOL lEAR 189)-.42
SIXTH ACADEMIC FAR
-

Departmenta

Intermediate
Preparatory

1st 2nd

12
32
1
33

1,

Enrollment by Weeks
3rd L.t,h 5th 6th 7th 8th 9f,h loth nth 12th 13th

11

33

))

8

11
36

34

17

))

11

J6

18

);

l".l
....

37
2(J

Ladies

2..
31

2,

11

1e

2';
....

26

26

27

29

33

Second Term

2".1
....

21

27
27

31

32

21

27

))

27

33

)3

27

27

Fancy Work

S.

First Term
Second Term

F'irst'rem
Second Tem.

8

8

1e

IC

~

-l

23

Art

First Term

1

17

19

22

20

23

23

Firat Tem
Second Term

6

.

,

---- - ~ . - - . - -

2Faculif Jt1nutes, Sixth AcademieYear, 1893-94. Entered ov.r signature of" Newton E. loy• .••
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in time and in mea.ns, in beginning ~30t the opening of the first
semester and continuing to the close of the year. In school, as
elsewhere, success depends on sacrifice.

Recruitment Practice.
At the :.time the instltut.ion _s established, there was a strong
l

desire for education. in this area, and the initiative for student enrollment seems to have rested wi t1:1 the f&:lft.i1iea and sanpete Stake) officers,
including Bishops, end ward leaders. 4
The practice of soliciting tor students was early accepted.
Newton E.

t~oyes

Principal

in his D,i ary nade many entries of trips to wards, stakes,
1

and communities to invite young people to become students at the

Acad~.

A representative entry is:

Aug. 29, 1897.
Toured Sevier, Plute and Wayne counties in the interest of
the l!cademy, speaking on the advantages of an education. To
Glenwood and )(a.yfield in a wagon, road.s dusty and rough. Bp.
Dorius along. Koosharem, Rabbit Valley, Grass valley. -Quite
a few' students will attend Sanpete Stake Academy this tall.
(Sept. )
Faculty members were assigned areas to canvas for .tudents, and _re
asked to speak

~l t

Church Conferences in the vanollB Stakes to encourage

students to attend the eohool.

At the time of the transfer of the school

to the Stai:le, the college district included Juab, Millard, Sevier, Wayne,
Garfield, Sanpete, FAftery, and Carbon oounties.

In addition, the athletio

coaches solicited players from Uintah, Ducheme and Tooele counties.

It

was the policy of the sOO.ool administration that enrollment campaigns in
areas of Branch Agricultural College, Dixie College, and adjacent to Brigham
3sanpete Stake s.t that time included what is now Sanpete County.
4see Chapter II.
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Young University be incidental or be avoided.
In the soliciting of stildents, the presidents in the various stakes
'Were a180 given enrollment responsibilities.'

Executi'm COIImittee, Board

.££ Trustees,

An entry from the Minutes,

Hov. '27, 1923 reveals thats

• • • Since the Winter Quarter of the Snmr College opens on
10 Deo. '23, and inaamu("jl as there are JlWly boys and girls ~o are
high .chool graduates in our district and ...no are not in school, it
was decided thnt the Board of ?ruatees be united in inoreasing the
registration in the oollege fGl" the winter quarter by 55 new student••
In order to accomplish this end it was decided that the Stake Presidents
begin at once on a drive to raise thb number. Each stake was given
the foUcnrmg quota to raises

South Sanpete IS
-North Sanpete 10
Gunnison
S

tlorth Sevier
Sevier
South Sevier

Emery

S

3
Garfield :3

Wayne

The president of the Faculty was instructed to communicate with
stake presidents and furnish all available 1nfonaation which may
help them in n.ising their quota.
~~e

That business hou.ses, as well as private
Snow College

~

attra~tive

clti~ens

ceoperated to make

to the students is evident in the speoial fares,

reduced prices on merchandise and low cost housing facUities that were
available.
Circulars mailed to prospective students carried

~he

follMdng item

regarding incidental expense.

Board and le>dging ranges from $2.00 to $2.50 per'm!Jek,
,Students from abroad will find it cheaper to
rent rooms and board. themselves. Where the latter plan ia
adopted, it is recommended that no more than three or four
go in together, and then it is _II tha t there be a senior
peNon who will have general oversight, and perhaps do the
cooking. To students boarding, the leading business houses of
Ephraim give five per cent discount on groceries and ten per
cent on general merohandise.
Students get reduced rates over the San Pete Valley Rauway. 6
washing included.

-'See Chapter III.

Stake Presidents were members of the College Board

of Trust....
6Circular, 3low Academy, 1900-01.
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Lists of graduates were obtained from high school principals and
were kept on file for an indefinite number of years.

These lists were

checked yearly by alumni of the various high schools7 to ascertain which
students lIere not attending school.

Letters and circulars, descriptive

of the college activities were mailed, during the spring and summer
months, to all recent graduates, and to all prospects from earlier graduating clas8 lists.
News items were sent to the local papers in the college area at
least once a month and to the state papers at least semi.....,ekly.
policy

WRfh to

the public.

The

keep the name and activities of the school constantly before
This contact by news itel'llS and circulars was an out-of-class

responsibility of one of the faculty aembers.

Cormnittee assignment was

indicated annual.ly in the school Catalogue.
Admission ReqUirements
In the beginning the admission requireJOOnt was the desire to attend

school and a will1ngness to accept the rules and regulations8 of the
institution.
students, upon registering, were graded according to their qualification., or according to their interests.

During the early years, regis-

tration was by courses, and certificates of graduation 'Were awarded upon
the completion of each course.
According to information in the Newton E. Noyes Diary, final examinations were requisite to the completion of a course, as attested by the
follawring entries:
April 22, 1891.

Examination work continues • . On account

7Supra. p. 73.
SSee Chapter VJ also Appendix O.
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of finishing courses of study, the examine. t.ion~ are lengthy and
searching.
April 26 • • • The examina tiona being over, the teachers
brought up the questions on which the students had been. examined,
explaining them wherein they had been missed.
The status of students and the requisites

or

enrol.lment are summarized

in t he catalogue of 1906-07, as follows I

To aToid improper grading, each student is examined before
entering school. He is t hen assigned to the department for which
he is qualified. Young men and women who have had but little
schooling usually enter the Preparatory course A. Those who
have completed the Seventh grade in the public schools are admitted t o Preparatory B.
-Graduates from the public schools may enter any of the
courses given in the Academy without examination by presenting
t heir diplomas.
Note 1. Before electing his studies a student should
consult his advisory teacher. The maximum number of hours a
student may elect in any adepa rtMnt where studies are not assigned is twenty.
By 1910 an age 11m!t had been imposed.

"

• • • students should

not be received in the preparatory departaent unless they a re over 16
years of age. lt9
When credits

were first required for entrance is not clear, however,

in 1924-5, the Announcement, published by the College that at the time
af entrance a record of each stUdent would be made, showing name, date of
birth, parentage, home, and Church standing.

A da1J.y report of the

attendance, preparation, and eff iciency was kept in all classes.
standing of students
inations.

'AS

The

based upan recitation, monthly and final exam-

College credits were recorded in quarter hours, me quarter

hour being defined as the ' e<luivalent of one sixty-minute recitation per

9racul.ty Y1nutes,

Snow Academy, May

24, 1910.
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week for one quarter.

Fifteen hours was considered a full loac for one

quarter and forty-five hours a full year's work.
register tor

1Il0re

students desiring to

cradi ts were required to obtain special permission from

the faculty by petition.
At the time of transfer to state administration, the entrance
requirements were similar to those defined by other accred1 ted insti tutions.

A atudent desiring to enroll should have.

(A) Graduated from a standaJ'd secondary School; or (B)
presented evidence in the form of an official transcript ot
credits showing they have coDPleted fifteen acceptable units,
twelve of which have been earned in the last three years in
high 8chool) or e.C) passed regular entrance exams in a sufficient
number of subjects to make fif"teen acceptable units.

Entrance units should include the following . English,
3 units, Social Science 2 units, 1 unit of algebra and one
uni t of Exact Science are recOlllDl8Dded. 10
In addition to the regulation aoademic requirement, all students

must register for one course in religion, each term. l l
Changes

~

!i!. Level

Membership of the first class had an age spread of 11 to

32 years.

There were three students in the youngest group and one in the oldest.
The average age for the class was between
At the time of the

tr~~sfer

25

and 26 years.

of the school to the state, the age

level of the students was 17 to 20 years; that of the graduating class
was approximately

19 years.

This shift in age spread indicates a greater

homogenity in the student body, at least in years.

The shift in age-

level spread roughly parallels the growth and accreditation of the 8chool.

lOcatalogue, 1930-)1, p. 29.
llIb1d.
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As the school grew and developed the age of the students became more
Arter the institution became an aocredited college, there were

mitome

no older students enrolled except potential missionaries, returned
missionaries or a widow who attended to complete a normal. course.
student Interest
Registration records ot the tirst year of the Academy shO\T three majar interestsa

Mastery ot th.e three "R, s" in the preparatory department,

training in religion and the training of women in the ladies department.
By

1893, enrollment in the Intermediate Department12 equalled that ot
~

the Preparatory.l)

This change was p~bably due ta the praotice at

advancing students, upon canpletion ot courses, from PreparatorJ to
Intermediate departments.
In 1894 Normal work _s added} subsequently, Commercial and Oarpentry.
The Business department begm in 1898.
was held on November 18th.

"The first business cl.ass meeting

This was another step in the anencement of

the history of the Academ;y."14
The Armual Statistical Record !'eneots change 1.'1 student interest
and levels of training in a breakdown of enrollment.

18

TABT-E

ENROL'!.IrnN T
;

Year

Special.

1894

14

1899
1904

6

Preparatory Intermediate Normal Commercial High School

3,
III

40

125ee Table 17, S':lPra. p.

135 &8

37

10

44

164

77.

Ohapter VIII for Course offerll1gs.

14Diary, Newton E. Noyes, Volume 1, page 51.

3)

25

2

3
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The graduating class of 1930 consisted of forty-four in Education1,
rts. 16 There were eleven

(Normal), thirteen in Science, five in the

departments in the subject areas taught at the school; courses in English,
History and Social Soience, Exact Science, Biological Science and Physical
Education were required of all students.

Then! were no courses in

carpentry, or any of the other of the so-called manual skills except
sewing, which were centers of stud81 t interest in the early days of the
institution.

Out of class activities had been proportionately, expandedt7 Clubs
i

were formed to stimulate student interest in the various departments, and
to take oare of the social needs of the students.

lSAlthough 1933 marks the end of Church administration, the following
is an interesting sidelights In 1935, forty-three percent graduated with
an Associate Degree of Education, in 1936, twenty-nine percent, in 1937,
twenty-five percent and in 1938 it had dropped to only six percent. By
1939 it had dropped to zero percent. This was due to the change in
certification requirements of the state of a B. S. degree.
16Catalogue, Snow College, 1930-31, p.
17See Chapter VIII.
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CHAPTER I
FINANCE

The financing of the .ohool during its early years seems to have
been devoid of any aet system of appropriation.

The matter of finance

was left primarily with the local Church authorities and the school

administration. Available

financ~al

records began with the administra-

tion of Newton E. Noyesl and wit·h the Minutes of the Executive Oommittee,
November ), 1893.
c_nts on "Receipts and D1sburaementa,,2 indicate that tuition,
contributions, and fund raising enterprises wJ!!e the principal soucea

or reTenue, and that there was a constant struggle to maintain the school.
'ruition
'l'uitian

seeJI8

to haTe been one of the _jor sources of income.

The

first Circular, published by the Sanpete Stake Academy, dated 1868 makes
the following statement.
Preparatory Department p~r term
$4.00
Intermediate Department per term
6.00
Note. No refund,s will be made exoept in case of protracted illness.
'!'he percentage to which the tui tien financed the !natitution 1s not
on record, but it is to be presumed that it amounted to a sizeable percent-

age.

During the year 1895, the tuition served as the 8 ole source of

lsee Chapter III.
2Stake Board and Faculty Records and Minutes, on file at Snow College

use thIs phrase lrequentli.

3see Appendix

,

A.
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revenue to the school.
This year the teachera did not receive aalaries. The Church
waa tinancially embarrassed and made no II> propriationo Brother
Maeser called on the teachers to come to the rescue ot the Church
Schools. The Church didn.t want the schools to go down, but no
funds were available tor paying the teachers. The teache" in the
Sanpete stake Academy willingly responded and all they received
was the little tuition paid by the stUdents. Brothnr )(aeser said
it would be credited to the teachers a s a mission.*'

/ s Newton E. Noyes, Principal.
*Fiva teachers were employed at this t1me41
In July 1896, it was decided that each student, em entering the Aca-

demy would pay a tee of $1.00, tor which he would rec,ive
-

It

printed

I

"Cerlifics:te of Membership", which would carry the signature of the
President of the BoaX'd, the Principal, and the Secretary o£ the Faculty.'

1906, the tu1 tion fees were charged according to the subject in -

By

which the student was majoring.

Charges were made tor a Semester, rather

~

than by term, as had ~been the method previously.

In some cases, tuition

could be paid by the year, rather than semester, which reaulted in a
saving to the student.

Tuition costs ranged trom $3.00 per subject for each semester, for
special two or three h()ur study courses, to $8.00 per semester for the
Dreasmaking course.

The cost for the Dressma.ing course for the year was

$12.00.
This ~e in cost parallels the expanding curricul~ in the school.
As new courses were added, the range of tee. was extended accordj.ngly.
A complete list

p.1S

ot Feea

4statement ~ Recei;eta
-

. . -

and Expenses for 1906-07, as found in the

and Disbursements, Snow College,

-

~utes, stake Board of Education, 16 J~, 1896.
6See Chapter VIII.

IS July 1895
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Catalogue of Snow Ae&lemy is here given:
FBEB }.1lD EXPENSES7

All fees and tuition ere payabl e in advanoe.No refund.
Tuition
For Prepar&tory courses $7.$0 per Semeeter, tuition by the
....k $1.00. Special subjects $3.00 per subject for each Semester.
tpon entering t he Normal, High School, or lindergarten NQrmal
course, the student pays $20.00. Tuition for any suoceeding year
..r...1.1 be 85.00.
Sunday School Kindergarten eourse, tuition $10.00.
Commereial Oourse.-Entrance ye£l.r $25.00. pny yenr therea.ft.er

$1.5.00.

Shortha.."ld Course.-$12.00 per year.
carpentry Course .o -$12.00 per year. stude~ts must pay extra
for their charts. 'J.\d tion by t he Semester $8 .00.
MUsio.--Beginne1"8 in band or orchestral musio pay $$.00 per
:rear. Arrangemerl'ts must be me.de 1'r1 th the inst.r"\lCtor for special
lessons in vocal or instrumental music.
Agriculture.-$12.00 per year. Winter course $6.00.
nome.tic Scienee.-$l.2.00 per year.
Speci!!.l Su.bjects per 8emeeter.-Theology is tree. 'l'uition
tor 8n'T other tour or five hour study in any of the courses is

$4.00, t or two or three hour ~tuqy . 3.00.
Boo~keeping $,.00 per Semester, or $8.00

per year.

5tonogr apby $5.00 per Semester.
T,ype-wr1ting $3.00 per Semester.

Fee.
A library tee ot $1.00 i8 required of all students.
A graduate from a Three or Four Year eourS6 pal's $5.00 for

his diploma; f r om a One or Two year
Laboratory Fees.-In chemistry
botany $1.00, i.."'l Zoology $1.00. In
be just enough t o cover the cost of
It 18 to be noted that,

Theol~'7,

and that the course in
given free.

the~ 'ftS

course, $2.50.
$2.,0; in physics, $1.00g in
other courses, this fee wlll
materials used.

no etet tee tor private instruction,

which was required ot all students, _s

Some (lourse. ehfu'ged a larger :initial tee, but

...-------,

lta8

lowered

----.-,.-~. -

7An 1tem regarding Incidental E:iq)ense was also givan: "Oood Board
and lodging ranges from $2.$0 to $3.00 per week, It'Bslling included. Nonresident students can reduce their expenses by renting rooms and boarding
themselves. Rent
from $1.00 to $1.50 per room,

is

j

j
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for subsequent years.

It should also be noted that a library tee was

assessed.
The ,Announcement of Snow College, 1923-24, indicates that registration tees had been made uniform in all Church Junior Colleges, and that all
tees "

• •

• must be paid at the time of registration."

No deduction will be made in cases of late registration.
Re·f unds in CAses of wi thdrawal,s are made o~ when the reasons
tor withdrawals are satisfactory and when application is made
immediately. If application is made wi th~ two weeks atter
registration, 75 per cent of total tees will be retumed;
within tour weeks atter registration, 50 per cent 1t'ill be
returned, after the tirst month no refund will b~ granted.
1

It will be noted trom Table 19, that entrance tees were set according to the quarter, · rather than subject areas as was the custom in

1906-07J also that a graduation tee

had been initiated.

Special tees

were set in courses which involved laboratory facUities and special

equipment as may be noted.
During 1931, one of the depression years, it
Executive Committee "

• •

11'8.15

decided by the

• that no student be requested to withdraw

on account of not having funds, that we ask students to sign notes8 if

they are not able to pay."9 Special action was taken in the case of a
retumed missionary who had no money, but was desireoua ot attending snow
College.

It

1I'8.S

decided that"

•

•

•

she and others in similar

circumstances be allowed to attend .00001 and pay when they had the funds
avaUable.

Table No. 20, page 90, shows the variable tuition pqm.ents for

8It 1& a matter of record that a number of these notes ....re never
collected. The collection of these notes became a very disagreeable
task in later year••
9M1nutes, Executive Committee, November 17, 1931.
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FEES AND EXPENSESIO

All tees MUST Be paid at the t ime of registration.

Entrance Fees
Registration
Registration
Registration
Student Body
Student Body
Student Body

tee, three qu arters. • • • • • • • • • •
fee, two Cl,llArters
• • • • • • • • •
• •
tee, one quarter. • • • • • • • • • • •
Activity tee, three quarters. • • • • • • •
Activity tee, two quarters
• • • • • • • •
Activity tee, one quarter
••••••••

$25.00
20.00
1,.00

7.50
6.00

4.50

Notel-Registration fee has been made uniform in all Church Junior Colleges.
Graduation F•• s
Nol'lDal Diploma. • • •
Arts and Science Diploma

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

These fees must accompany the

~pllcation

for graduation.

Special Fees
Chemistry 1, 2 and .3. •
Chemistry 4, 5 and 6. •
Physics 1, 2 and.3
• •
Physics 4, 5 and 6
• •
Botany.
••••
Zoology • • • • • •
Bacteriology
• • • •
Experimental Cookery. •
Domestic Art, one period
Domestic Art, two periods
~writmg .

•

•

•

•

Towels

•

•

•

•

•

•

.pn:\y cents

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• • • • • • • • • • • •

•
•

•

•

•
•

• •
•

•

• • • • •
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
• •
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

• •
• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

• •
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

• ••

•

•
•

•
•

$2.,0

5.00
2.50
5.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.$0

1.00

2.00
5.00
1.00*

refundea upon retum or key.

l°Snow College, t nnouncement, 192.3-24, p. 10. "Incidental Expenses.
Good board and lodging range trom .5.00 to $6.00 per .eek. Non-resident
students can reduce their eJCPenses by renting rooms and boarding themselves. Rent is from $1.00 and up per room per month.
Books may be purchased at the College Book store at a litt le more
than cost price. POSITIVELY, books 1fill not be sold on credit.

the)'Ul'.

tbieJr this evetem of delayed tuition

~ta,

bUlt aaounting

The practice ot aUowi.ng .tud8nta to attend

to $682.98 were approved.

the .choOl and pay later, • • d1aoontinued the following year.
!ABUt 20
STiJDEWr TUITION PAmN'lS - 19:nU

..
26

students p&71ng
.t.udent. paying

42

.,

•

_n

-

-.

nothing.

, 1.00 ~ to $10.00
.tudente pay1ngl0.00 tt " ao.oo
Itudente paytngto.OO .. • )0.00
Itudet pay1ng
)0.00" It 40.00
atu4et pay1..ng
40.00 tt " So.oo
litudenta M'1I1I
SO.OO and upward,
lOholarebJp .tuMrit••

20

92

1

1...
;J

13

,

t ......N

.

-

,

. . . . .Nd.

sut.

AI a

in.t1tutlon, &law College opened its doora to atuden\a

September 19, 1932}2 Tablo

21 noor4. the t ... and ~... of that

)10.

n

TABU

FEF,S AND EXPENSES1.>
..

MUon

•

•

Student Body.

,,

• ._. .

"r "

Tbne

." .....
Regiatrat1t:1l

"'W

'ho
Q\l8.I"tere

Q\lArtertl
;

.

•
•

•

• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• e

•

610.00
J. ~

•

t....

0
.- 0

_8.00

Total
•

I

•

•

-_

",..,."' .

t.

t- .

or t

"• •

{)le

Quau-tef'
,.

310.00
28.00
6.00

$10.00

$4h.OO

i 27 . 00

~.oo

).00

.

I]~1Il'u~.,.1 EX-oci.lt1w CQtmd.ttee, Nov. 17, 19)1

129nowOoUege had become a St.ate J\ID101' college July 1, 19)2. by
actioo of the teg1alature 01 19)1. Cbapter $8, taw. or Utah, 1931.

'!.

.
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MISCELLANEOUS FEES

·

Diploma • •
• • •
• • • • •
Late registrati on ( after dates designated)
• • •
Special examination •
• • • • • • • • •
Additional transcripts of credit • • • •
• •
(Each student is entitled to one transcript)
I.ocker
• • •
•
• •
• • • • •
(Refund of 50; on return of key)
Single subjeots per querter hour • • • •
• •
(No single sub ject to cost o"ver $8.00 per qua rter)

•
•
•

·

·

·

•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

1.00

•

2.00

i

LABORA TORY FEES

•

•

•
•

$5.00
1.00
1.00
.50

•

•
•

·

Chemistry per quarter
Qualitative .Analysis •
Physics per quarter •
Baoteriology
• • •
Botany
•
• •
Zoology • • • • •
Geology • • • • •
Private music • • •

•
•
•

•

.

•

•

•
•
•

·

•
•
•

•

• •
• •
•
Arranged 'W i t h
•
•

$2.00
3.00
1.50
•
2.50
•
2.00
•
2.00
•
1.00
•
:ins tructor
•
•

•

•

The information embodied in Table 22, gi ves us f i rst hand the changes
made in f ees and tuition during the pe riod 1922 through 1932.

The fees

increased c ':mslstently throughout this period, beginning i n 1922 with
College entrance fee of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for one year with a
five dollar ($5.00) Student Body fee optional.

~f

1928 tile registration

fee for one year was forty-five dollars ($45.00), student body fee included;
by 1933, fees for three quarters totalled sixty dollars ($60.00).

l3Announcement, Snow College, 1932-33. Some students attended Snaw
College during the 1931-32 8~~ 001 year fo ~ lAS S than $175.00
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TABLE 22
ENTRANCE AND STUDENT BODY FEES

0lERAI.L SUJDIARY OF REPRESENTATIVE YEARS

1922-23

College Department • • • •
•
High School Department • • • • • •
•
Freshmen High Sehoo1 Students trom Ephraim
Student Body tee (Optional with studen t) • •

·

192.3-24

Registration
Registration
Registration
student B~
student Body
,$tudent Body
Note.

fee , :; quarters
fee, 2 quarters
tee, 1 quarter
Activity fee, 3
Activity ree,2
Activity tee, 1

• • •
• •
• • •
quarters
quarters
quarter

This year regiatration ree

'W8B

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

·.
•

• •
•

•
•

~

•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•

$25.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
$25.00
20.00
15.00
7.50

6.00

•

4.50

• • • • • •

$28.50
23.50
18.50
7.50
6.00
4.50

•

•

made uniform

in al l Church Junior Colleges.

1924-25

Same as above 192.3-24
Note I

192>-26

All reea must be paid at time of registration.

Registration
Registration
Registration
student B~
student Boqy
student Body

tee, :3 quarters. • •
tee, 2 quarters • • •
tee, 1 quarter • • •
Activity tee, 3 querters
Activity tee, 2 quarters
Aotivity tee, 1 quarter

1926-27

Same aa 1925-26

1927-28

Registration tee,
Registration tee,
Regiatration tee,
*Includes Student

l quarters •
2"quarters •
1 quarter •
Body tees

•
•

Registration ree,
Registration tee,
Registration fee,
* Includes Student

3 quarters
2 quarters
1 quarter
Body tees

•

•

Registration fee,
Registration tee,
Regiatration fee,
*Inc1udes student

3 quarters •
2 quarters •
1 quarter •
Body teea

1928-29

1929-30

•

•

•
•

·•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

• • •
• • •

•
•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

• •

•

$40.()()t
32.5025.00*
$45.00tt
35.CXl*
25.00tt
$50.00*
37.50.25.00-
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19.30-31

Registration fee, per quarter
*Student Body tee included

•

•

•

•

$25.00*

1931-32

Registration fee, per quarter
*Student Body ree ino1uded

•

• • • • • •

•

$25.00*

1932-33

Registration tee, J quarters
Registration fee, 2 quarters
Registration fee, 1 quarter
TUition, .3 quarters • •
Tuition, 2 quarters • • •
Tuition, 1 quarter • • •
student Body Activity tee, :3
Student Boqy Activity fee, 2
student B~ Aotivity fee, 1

$10.00

Total tees, J quarters •
Total tees, 2 quarters •
Total tees, 1 quarter •

•
•
•

• •

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

·•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•

• •
quarters •

•

•

•

quarters

quarter

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
• •

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

.

•

•

'

~

•

•

•

•

..

•
•
•

•

10.00
10.00
42.00

28.00
14.00

•

B.OO

•
•

6.00

•

•
•

).00

•

$60.00

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

44.00

27.001

4

From the foregoing table, it is evident that fee. were planned to

enoourage students to attend consistently.

Registering for a full year's

work resulted in a considerable saving to the student, over a one or two
quarter registration, except during the yearlS 1930-31 and 1931..)2.

Fees

charged during these t1fO years were higher than at any other time during
the period. cowred by this study.
Local Support

As has been .tated, during the early years of the school, tuition was
the primary source of finance.

It was supplemented by local support.

Voluntary contributions, in either money or produce, were accepted to help
in the operational expenses ot the insti tution and in the establishing of

nell' buildings.

14compUed trom Catalogues and Announcements, Snow College, 1922-1933.
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Funds for the Academy were also rc.ised through special activities.
An entry in the Minutes of the Executive Conmittee, Stake Board of

Education, 23 Ncvember 1893, is representativel

"It was moved and

carried that !uel and lights be provided for the AcadeJIGT by the Board
get_ting up parties, and giving the proceeds.

Brother J!aiben made a

donation of $$ .. 00 for paying incidental expenses."
Although t here are no complete records on the amotmt of support
given locally, there are statements to indicate that the Stake was expected
to !urnish the major part of necessary funds.

E. Noyes

D4ary,

An

8X8J!IPle~

.

August 14, 1898, Apostle Lund moved"

f

•

from the Newton

•

•

that the

Stake would carry the .AcadentV this year.When plans were made for buUding a permanent home tor the school,
the people were asked to contribute of their means.

Newton E. Noyes

recorded in his Diarz under the date of Saturday ,January 21, 18991
"The financial canvassing committee reports that the people ot Ephraim
have subscribed $7,400.00 tor the erection of the new Academy building."l$
Church Support
Prior to )(arch 30, 1900 financial aid trom the General Church funds

u.s limited to appropriations by request as t he school was considered to
be primarily a Stake undertaking .

The first ot such appropriations

amounted to $801.20 in 1892. 16 The amount of all subsequent appropriations
..

is not available, however, there is a recofd that on July
_s proposed by the Executive Committee

"

•

•

16, 1896, it

ot the Stake Board of Frducation

• t~At the Church be asked for $1200 appropriation."17

158ee

Chapter VI.

16aeceipts ~ Disbursements of Sanpete Stake Acade~, 15 July 1892.

1896.

17Minutes of f!Xecutive Committee, Stake 'Board of Education, 16 July
-
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An entry in

t..'1e Newton E.

~roye l!

Diary, Hay 28, 1898 reads.

"Through an oversits thfJ General Church Board has not made an appropriation for our

oade~.

a great hardship on us •
entry read::,;,

There be ing twelve in the .faculty, it works

•

."

Under the date of July 29, 1898, an

"This withdrawal of support almost means the death of the

Acad8m,Y', but 'f;tith strong and persistent effort it 1s going to survive."
On Kay 25, 1898, Principa l Noyt:is wrote:

"The hour seems rather dark,

today, hO'fl'ever, in our meeting with the First Presidency we received
encouragement.

An appropriation will be :made for next year."
i

On Mar ch 17, 1899, Newton E. Noyes recorded that

It

•

• • $1.000

appropriation had been raced ved from the Church.
It is presumed that some appropriation from the Church was made
anllually, excepting in 1898, because failure to make one produced a period

ot desp'ai.r as already no't .ed.
Prinoipal Newton E. ilayes and sanpete Stake Presidency, Canute
Peterson, Henry Beal. and Willi am D. Livingston, met with the First
Presi dency of the Church on Ma.rch 20, 1900, in thE; interest of securing
financial aid from the Church fo r t he Sanpete Stake Academy.18
A report of the Acad8Z!'iYlfUs made by Principal Noye8, which won the

approval of the Church General Authorities present.
President Snow asked "Srother Gibbs", the clerk,"

After some discussion,
•

•

• to make us

out an order f or Two Thousand Dolla rs appropri ation for t.h e present
s"moo1 y ear. n19

It

'MiS

at t his meeting that the 8tanding of the school

18Newton E. Noye s Diary, Volume II, page 1.

Jiarch 29, 1900 and March

)0, 1900&
19Ibid. An interesting item regarding this appropria tion is found
under d.ite'"of Apr. 2, 1900 . "Ephraim. Jly work today has been atte..'"lding
to the selling of grai . .l which we ha.v e reeeived from the Church as an
appropriation to the Acadenw."

was established in the Church school 8,Ystem.
Teacher Salaries
After the 'March meeting in 1900, the disbursements in teachers'
salaries showed definite increase as indicated in Table 23.

A sa1'e

oonolusion would be that appropriations from the general funds of the
Church were made annually.

The salary range for teachers was determined

by the available funds t.o be used for this purpose.

TABLE 23

TEACHER SALARIES - 1892-190520

Year

Amount

1892
1893
1894

$1266.00
1312.80

1895
1896
1891
1898
1899
1899-1900
1900-01
1901-02

1902-03
190)-04
1904-05

No. of Teachers

3
.3

312.43, cash, merchwldise and produce
Not available, tuition only

No. not available

1465.20 cash, $.35. merchandise
2030.15 cash and produce
1045. 2a..
1620.19 cash
2477.62 cash

No. not available

9

"

12
No. not available
II

12"

5092.07

$618.54 cash
4704.00 cash
5259.00 eash
7382.75 eash

11

13
15

*Teaehers' Salaries lowered because of poor frnanoe~
Note that after 1900 amount paid in teacher salaries was consist.ently
higher than before 1900.
Atter 1906, teacher salaries are compiled in Table 24 according to
salary ra.nge, from 1c:nfttst to highest paid teacher each year.
cases i where the beginning salary is unusually low,

8S

In some

in 1924, part time

teachers were employed for special courses that were offered.

J.JJlount of

20Informatlon collected from Statistical Records on file at Snow
College.
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salary tor individual teachers , after 1920, was determined by a special

classification, a8 well as years ot service to the institution . 21

TABLE 24

TEACHER SALARIES - 1907- 192722
Year

6 June 1906
12 Oct. 1907
21 May 1908
23 )(are 1909
29 )lar. 1910
5 Feb. 1912
25 )(are 1911
25 )lay 1914
27 Mar. 191,
19 Apr. 1916
17 Apr. 1917
27 Apr. 1918
20 Apr. 1920
20 May 1922
17 )far. 1923
.30 June 1924
30 June 1925
30 June 1926
30 June 1927

Salary range per year

$150
405
640
700
5,0
640
125
550
700
700
750
800

325
800

1600
22$
1600
1000
500

No. of teachers

t o $1600
to 1600
t o 1600
to 1600
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

1600
1800
1800
1800
1800
1900
1900
2100
2750
2750
2750

13
13
14
13
13
i

28,0

3500
3500

3500

15
15

17
15

II

13
13
12

15

13
13
16
16

14

*
*SiJai].ar .data for the last tour years of Church administration was
not available.
The Jlinutes of the Board ot 'trustees, Snow Academy, October 12,

1907 shan that the salaries tor the Principals of the various departments
were fixed a8 to11ows.
Principal
$1600. 00
Principal High School
1200. 00
Principal Normal Dept.
llOO. OO
Principal Commercial DeptJ.lOO. OO
2lsee Chapter IV .
22Camp11ed from Statistical Records on file at Snow College .
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In 1923

8.

policy- of sa1arJ' .increase

tor additional train.ing .

If'l'lS

recommended as compensation

President Lewis R. Anderson moved, i n the

meeting ot the Board at Trustees, )(arch 17, 1923,

It

•

• •

that we

otter as an inducement to all our teachers to get away to summer school,
an increase at $100 tor each three months spent in school until

8.

maxi-

mum ot $)000 be reached tor the President and $2500 be reached for the
taoul ty members •• 2) The motion passed.
SumrtlS.ry I

The matter of Finance in t he early years of the school was an ever
i

present hardship.

Tuition was the major source of funds, and it was sup-

plemanted by local and some Church support.

After 1900, funds from the

General Church Board 'Were received regularly and served as a dependable
source of financial support for the school.
The amount paid out in teacher salaries over the years, is indicative
of the finance involved in the maintenance of the school.

Years when funds

were low, disbursements were correspondingly low, and as funds became
available, additional expenditures were possible •

. 2lrhis 18 an interesting contraet to the salary inducements as
recorded in statements 2!. Receipts and Disbursements. Sanpete stake
Acadenv, JulY 15, 1895. sUPra- Chapter 10, p. 86.
Also in 1899 it 1s reeo ed in Facultz Minutes of December 221
• • _ • Some remarks on financial matters were made and the aspects
were not too encouraging . The little money and tithing credit on
hand were distributed amongst the teachers."

CHAPTER XI

SUlBWtY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Sanpete stake :Aoad8.Dl,Y was established as a part of the LatterOther Stake .Academies were being set

day Saint Church school system.

up as was reoommended by the Church Authori ties. l

These schools had

close relationship with Brigham Young Acadell\V, since Dr. Karl G. Maeser
was principal of B. Y. A., as well as General Superintendent of Church

Schools. 2
i

'l'hese;-academies were set up as local responsibilities and as
missionar,y projects, the purpose being to give religious and vocational
training.

Regular school terms wre designated, and short courses were

otfered to

8atis~

the needs of the people .

This pJ'Ogram eventually led

the school into the field of No:naal train1ng.
!'he respon.ibility for getting students to attend school was placed

on local. Clhurch offioials, as well as school administrative and teaching
personnel.
The Board of Trustees _s close to the problems of the sohool.

This

Board exercised direct authority over the sehool while the school policy

was set up by the Latter-day Saints Church Board of Education, along with
local Stake Boards of Education.
The policy of the school, in the main, has been to meet the educational

demands of the students at minimwD expense.

ISee Ohapter II of this study.
25ee Chapter III of this study.
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During the Lattet-day Saint Church administration, campus growth
was confined to the Administration or Noyes Building and the GynIl&sium.
This lack of expansion presented the state at the time of transfer with
one of its major problems.
The emphasis on Normal work left the necessity of the school to
expand i nto other fields, partic'lllarly voca,t.ional training .

Preilsures

frrnn accrediting associations also caused the school to move in this
direction.
1mB

This also lead to higher specialisation of the faculty and

r eflected in the improvement of the school library.
From t i me of accreditation,

1'fer€

t~ e

physical science laboratory facilities

increaeed and improved.
The standards of the Church had an important influence on t he social.

affaire of the school and ","as, in time, reflected on the standards of
the community.
The Normal School and Junior College work prepared the young people
to leave the commmi ties of Sanpete and surrounding areas and find
profitable eeployment elsewhere, often becoming leaders in their field.3
Without enough. employment for these students to make a livelihood at at
home, the results are that many left Sanpete to live.
The record of the development of education in Utah is typified in
the BtOry of Snow College, for it was founded by pioneers through struggle
and ha.r dship to satisfy their deep desire for an education, and it

wall

their sincere oonviction that spirit"l\al growth was a necessary oompanion
to academic growth.

3see Appendix L.
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There were four important phages in the
as a Church institution.

dev~lopment

of snow College

The first , the stake or local phase, existed

from time of f01.mding through the Academy period when the sehool was
supported by local contributions .
support was the seoond phase .
the Bchool.

The period of active general Church

This brought, about a definite growth of

With Aooreditation as a Junior College and Normal School,

came also an increase in enrollment, because the students were able to

transfer their credit to other schools.

The period of decision to

either close the sohool or transfer It to State control was the fourth
phase.

A1?PENDn

4

SANPETE STAKB AOADEMYOIRCULAR.

,.pupils should 1I0t attend public or
prIvate parties without a written permit
Irom the Principal.
Pupils cannot honorably discontinue
at tendance without obtaining specifications of standing in their respective
classes.
Parents or guardians of students are
requested to sllstain the Faculty in the
maintenance of these regulations,

I

~DISGIPLINAIlY~
-+-¥-'-+-

All students upon entenng are
upon their word of honor for their
duc;t and veracity.
In all cases oC repeated ....... nllm..11
the parents'~of" refractory or
students wUl .bt, communicatedwitb.
By Order of lbEphraim. Oct.3rd. 1888.

-~OF THE-

"

_

1 .. .

., " _'.'

_ ___ __ • .. rOll IHI, ..~

~:t'lRST

litA.DBi\[(C

.

YB11~l

CALENDAIL

Fi1"i$t Tel'ln: November 5, 18SS, to Jalluary 2:) .
Secon,z 1'erm: J::'I1UflI'Y 2.'): to April ;), l S;-iU.
Third Term: April S, to JUli e 14, ISS!).
AUl'HOflIrIES OF'

..'

CANun:Pf:TERSON,

J.

HENRY BEAL,

\V)I,

B.

TH~ ,\ C '\DE~rY,

MAIIlEN,

C . !\ .

T.

JA~IES A . ALI.RED,

REID,

ISS~).

1\1A I)5E1\,

JUHN

\ V,

IN 81'RUCTON8:
ADIA GREENWOOD, Intermednte Department.

'. ]\!Iss CARRIE

HENR\' ,

l l)() ~, -;, I

C. N. 1.1' :-; ' "

Preparatory Department and Ladies' WJ rk.

SANPETE STAKE ACADEMr CIRCULAR.

ORTHOGRAPH Y. H a rr i ll ~ t o n's S pell e r.
with Dictatiun all :l Pru lll isc u o ·. :s E xercises.

On " pplicati ull to th e G ene ral 13vald
uf Eduntion, Prof. A lma G leellwoc d cf
F illnh .le

WIS

Il C(

Il

IIiC I:l!U.l a J:d ro t a

ARITH)IETrC. H a rpe l 's S ecu nd
in Arithmetic .

me e ting uf the Stake iloald, Oct 3, l SSS,

..Z6INTliODUf,TORY ~~

.DEPAKTMENTSa~>

empluyed as Principal of the Institution .
FlJIlliture a nd appara tus were subseqllt'ntly purchase d aad the blli1dil~g

---*-+-

fitted up for the opening of school Nov.
5, ISSS..

The plan o f the Institution as far as

,

r

I~ I\: Sl ake i\cadc:n1,-:
• .\1 a .qu;&uclly cun(l:rellce held at Alt.
1'1" " ."'1, Ihc Presidcncy lJf the Stake
" lid lh'c nishups. whose names appear
ill tli: h cul:II ••·cre uDauinkAlSly suslain\'\1 . ., S t.II,.: UUllld of Educalion. This
11... :",1. rtl a ul\~lill<: IIt'1ti in llAllti, Sepl.
I . ' ~'i , I~d~~ ,boa I the buildlllZ k"uwn
I ' . -:I:I V 11 •• 11 hi f .....rAim. be und rur
I • 1,1' 1M' • I sehoul. and Au,buraac:c1
I', " I. M.u',,"11 lu I.Ike immediale sleps
, •.••lI tl ,'I' ':II : ing " principal. It ..as
h Ulhe l ti l I -\I th:'1 'ulMh It) IMllch;ue
. he .. . t.~ " i IlIil'tlC :lnd:app;arllttahe

school )'ear, otherwise at the be~inning

of a term. Students are adVised not to
procure their lett· books IIntil they ascertam the grade (or which they are
qualified.

GE)GRAPHY
graphy.

I

Bo () k

A p p leto n's Ph )<ca l G C) -

PEI'OfA N5 HIP. Mi c h a e l' ~ S vs tc m Numbers.
S :II;:ing a nd H yg ien e.

F U LII

r,;

PREPARATORY DEPARH1ENT.

deve loped at present is as fullows:
III accordance with the instructions
:u: c1 advice of the GenelOlI Buald of
' :duC'a tio n to th e efit'ct that chitdlen of
. .:\11I: I·day Saints should f('ceh'e not
·.~\·.I 1:1>1:1 al seeu!"r educalion, IJut be
..\ 1I~ 1 t a s well the pi indples and preIte p ts of uur huly Ic:li.:iun, thlls better
~ADMISSION.~
111l~ them 10 be;u the rI:SI):>JI:iibilities
,r a p robatiunal)' t'x~cllce, the authoriThe Academy will be ope n to stude nt!!
tieS o f Il;c S ,lIlpe tc St"ke u( Ziun,
. 11 xi us to a ssis t ill (urthcling 10 laud- of bo th sexes in either of the grades
. !,Jl· . ca ust', h;I\'c I.lk e ll the (ullowing provided. Applicants will be wel:omed
tt: p ' tuw:lld tll~ e!'lahlislllnf'l:t of a ilt any time. thuu;::h it is strow!1y urged
..t ll ll h sdlU ~. 1 I'J be kllu\\"n as Ihe 5.111' thatlhey cnh:r at the be;::inlling" of the

3

- -- +·_-

§~
8t='
' "f("----tti t4-

1t. x l B ooks'
TH EOLOGY. Bil.Jlt., Book o f Morm un.
Catechism .

,!...,J~ SlP]~ (?iAL

VIiG.l l\ Il..ll"

R EADING. Bancrofl '~ F our t h a nd Fifth
Readers,alternating wit h ml l\u ; c ri ~t ,
newspa pe r, and recit a tive re ad ill ~ .
C. R.UI~IAk .

S h o rt s tu dies in E ll g IIs JI
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PICTURES OF CAMPUS BUILDINGS- ./",
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CARRIE HENRY (PAYNE) ADDRESS

Fort7-third Annift;E'Sa17 ot Snow College, Nov. 6, 1931
(Source' SOribb1er' I Club SCrapbook)

,th

Fort,...thre. yean ago,. 01'1 the
day ot lien'8lDer, I atood before
an audience cOlUPru4M1 0·1 oltums lrom EPhraim, and different parts ot
SanpteOounty tor the tirtt time. I cae aa a ltl"Clger, with JlUch
trep1daticm, almost with a feeling of tu.r,. It &s an untried field of
eruieavor,alJaost n .....ftn to the leaders ot education who did .0 JIIUCh
to inaugurate. the Church school system in var10ua pa1"ta of Utah. And
80 it ... but natural that I, in .hum1l1ty should tee1 an anxietyal
to wheth.r I could make good. In the tall ot 1888 Alma Greenwood . .
oalled by 'the General. Board of eduoat1on ot the Church to M prinoipal ot
this aQhool, ' and I . . honored b7 the.i l' choioe a8 aagstant teacher.
IncidentallT. I Would 11ke to aeution that one of r q " t ch.rilhed po...
••••i.a ;('j a teacher's certificate 1 ••ued from the oll1c.of the General
Board ot Eduoat1on of the Church and s1gne4 b7 '"a'dent WWord Woodruff.
'1'he board ot tl"Wlteel ot the Sanpete StaJce .lcad.." at the ti.JJle it 'as
tounded, ..,re oanute PetersOll, Pres1dent ot Sevier Stake, and hi. eounse1lon. Hen1'7 B.u, and John B• .i&al.ben, Williall T. Reid, C.. A. Mad88l'1,
.
,l ame. AllJottd~ John W. Inns, and C. N. Lund. !'he faculty of the achool
_1'8 AlM Greenwood, Principal and Intel'Jlediate Depart,aent, Oarrie HWli7,
PNpaftte17 Departaent, and Ladi•• Work.
!he }"egi.trat1on of .tuctentil tor the first year nuabered120.It naay
be of !nWNst to you to hear once lPOre the roll call or those pioneer
ll8Ilben_
~ot thea. _rtq JHfl and WOMn, and also .et ot the ._bare. of
the bOard ot t .r u8teeli, together with Bro.llaa Qreemrood, ha'ft passed to
the great beyond. .All honor to their 1UUIeS.

The ...cond ,-ear of the school, the enroll ••nt_s increased to 174.
During the two
that I was a -.ber of the tacult)'", and for 80me
'T UN thereafter, the institut.ion ..... housed 1n the Social H8ll, ir.i:th but
two c1aaa roaaa, the auditoriUll and the -'-gee Whichever .la•• 1fa8 the
larger ocClJPiedthe auditorillll, and the naller one, the stage. But"e

,.ears

...re not conscious of arJ;¥ limitat1._ at that time. Our objeot;1.ve was to
Mach the desirecl gf)&l. . e had. phnt)" of hard wrk, but it neftI' beoame
a dl"Udgel7". W. foUnd a olas. of young men and W'OJIlen, eager to learn, and
w1l.lirlg to ·ass1.t 1n making the n. . school a
They came from

IUCC....

from the towu, from the .1 Ji&ll, 'fUlag•• , fre the
tam hc.es ot sanpete. Oounty, and 8eftral ·came Il'oIl other counti.s. The
auee.., ot this .,lendid school, which has auniftd the hardships of ..
new and UIltned UIlclertaJdng, which bas bean preserTed whUe othera perished
by the ~ aide, as it were, is' due in great .aaure, I . . lure, to the
oharaet.r. ot the _en and -.en, the boys 8lid girl., ..no _de up the membership ot -the or1g.1nal· classO't18a8-1869. !be)'" ClUlle witha singleness
ot purpose, aa earnelt ubit10n to reach the deaired goal. Great credit
"f'Ilriou. 'local1ties, -
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for the Sileeesa of this institution is likew:l8e due to thoae who have
watched over it with vision,fo8tered it when adverse winds blew over it,
and at all tws pushed it into the front ranks, and maint.&ined the ideals
which were the foundation stones on which the institution ft8 founded.
After 4' years, I return to find theschao! which I lett in i til
infancy. now grown to utur1ty. By ita "teady growth, ita ach1.ev.-nt8
and the advancement of the students who annuallypa8s from the school to
othel" tieldll ot endeaYor, this institution ranks aJIlong the iu"st in our

state.
w~ are all makers of history.
I am proud or the aall part I played
in maldng the hi.tory of Snow College, and grateful for the opportunity
which ! had ot associating a.nd working with the sterling Toung Mn and
wanen who played their' part in iIBlcing this 8chool. what it i. today.

Inatituticm~ can never be tar beyond or below t.q8 people among whOIl
they are established. InatltuUons alway'S reneot the ideas and ideal.
of the people. They Uy be modified teJapora~ by circUIIstanoel, but
ultima~ly the)" will represent the standards ot the people in ideala,
character and atta:bment.
SftowGoUege, during ita entire hUbOl7 haas prepre • .mted in a moat
splendid ft.y, the highest ideal. in HQU1ar and religiOUs education. It
... eatablished among a people noted for devotion to religioUS oonvictions,
sincerity of purpose and profound faitb. This school haa adhered to the
faiths of ita toundel"8~ It has inn,*,oed tor good the lifts of thousands
or young men and women. It has enriehedand ennobled the lives ot its
multitude of graduates and given ctiltun and intellectual vision to
inrn.unerable students.
The oollege is now to ohange hands. A new author!ty wiU gui.de ita
d•• t1n1es. But it will still be located in the midst of it. friends. It.
patrons will continue to be people_ 'Who loye ideal1_ and who cherieh a
deep faith in the diT1nepurpose ot huam lite. t.t us hope that the
.chool 'w1ll stU! stand by 1 ts fundallental purpose., made holy by the
deyotioo of toundeta and teachers. Let us .triye to retain in the new
order our devot1onto Mankind. Let us urge the new adm.in1stration to
help us pre8ena the ideals of the t ounders of this sohool and to see
that notl:l1Jlg shall break down the foremost purpose of this inlftitution.

I w1ll close wi til this most sincere wish for Snow College, and it•
• tudents. Ifq the " tar of d••tiny 1Ihich has pointed the ay to the fulfUlIlent of the 1deal. whioh our pioneer eciuoatora vi.loned and tolled
tor, still lead you an, and with the etemal vigUano. "f the steward.
into who.e oare the aftairs of this school are now entrusted, and with
the Divine guidanoe of our Heavenly Father, IIil1' you oontinue to overcome
the ob.tacle. which 11e 1n your path to asoent the heights which lead to
perfection, and thereby Noeive the honor which you jUlltly merit.
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REPRESENTATIVE EXAlfIHATIONS

(Source.

Record of Exudnations 22 Nov. 1897)

Section 1 I.

II.

III.

Methods of Teaching

Define. (a) Eduoation, (b) Teaching, (0) Teachers, and (d)
Science. (e) Write and explain ten of the rules of
catech1sation.

How have we considered the Problem of Education. (b)
distinguish between instruction and Culture, (c) NIDIle and
detine the Kind. of Education.
Name

S of each

of the 10 General Principles of Education and

explain each.
IV.

v.

Whit is the )lind. (b)
Understanding and

define Perception, 1:magination, Kemory,
and tell how each can be cultivated.

~eason,

Define Idea, Thought, Conception, Judgement. What do you
understand by Inductiw and Deducti'ft Reasoning. nlustrate.

VI.

What is Xnowledge. (b) what 2 kinds of Knowledge do you know.
Detine each kind. Giva our Author'l Classification of
Knowledge and define each subd1 'rlsion.

VII.

Explain Analytic and Synthetic Ooncrete and Abstract, Inductive
and Deductive and Theoretical and Practioal Instruction.
mustrate.

VIII.

What are the 3 d1visions of school life and what should be
'taught in each.

IX.

How 'WOuld you teach Oolor to the little ones. (b) Name t~
Primary and Secondary Colors. ( c) Explain t he Il1xing of
colora. Tell all you know about teaching sound and Form.

I.

Write an Object LessOI1 on the Subject of your choice, with not
less than 20 leading questions and 8llswerl.

IX.

Give the steps to be taken in a recitation.
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RF.PRESENTATIVE EXAMINATIONS
(Source. Record 2!. Examinations Apr. 1898)*
Section 2 -- School Management
1. Discuss Ends and Ifeans in School lIanage_nt.
2. Which are the Elements ot Goveming .Power.
Discus, each element.
). Which are the conditions that ¥lee control easy.
4. Which are the Vechanlcal Devices used in School llanagement.
S~ Portray clearly the Seven School Virtue••
6. What do you \D'ldentand by School Incentives. (a> Kinds, (b) their
relative value.
7. How do you look upon the Prize Systelll. Argue the subject in detail.
8; What do you \D'lderatand by School Punishments and What are its ends.
9. Discuss and Characteristics at Punishments and tell 1Ih1ch are Proper
and which are Improper Punishments.
;
10~ Explain in detail the subject ot School Tactics.
11. What would you do (a> with a child lIho is habitual.ly disobedient,
(b) one who nears on the play-ground, (c) one who 11e••

12. Give the steps to be taken inCQnduoting any recitation.
1). Draw a Suggestive Sohool Plan tor a Mixed ,S chool.
14. Diacuss the subject ot Koral Instruction in the School.

lS.
l6~

17.

18.
19.

20.
21.
22.

23.

24.

2,.

What .chool apparatus is nece'ArT. How would you obtain it and
how usa it.
Draw up a scheme at Classifioation which you would follOW.
How would you deoorate your sohoolrOCII that it may be attractive,
(b) portrq the use of a school Libra", and teU how you would
obtain one.
Which are the chief school authorities and what are the duties ot each.
To 'What extent would you use the Bible in your school. How do you
look upon religious instruction.
.
hat do yoU knaw about the subject ot School Hygiene.
Discuss your model school Grounds and School Building.
Draw up a Da.il.y Program tor one teacher, 2 Grades - A and B.
Q:UQte at least 10 good Educational )lax1ma, some 'I/IlJ.y' be onginal.
What do you think: constitute8 the true disoiplinarian.
Discuss in detaU the subject ot School Regulations.

itIIanusoript tom is exaot copy or Reoord.
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(Source.

ORGANIZATION OF STUDENT SOCIETY
Minute. of Sanpete Students Institute, Ephraim, Jan. $, 1889)

The students of the Sanpete Stake Acaderq in connection with many
others, met in the Relief Hall, for the purpole of organizing a ,tudents
society. MeetiDg called to order by Professor Greenwood. Singing by
the Academy choir. Prayer by Brother Henry Beal. Singing.
Professor Greenwood then stated the objoct of the meeting, allo ,tated
the meetings would be divided into three sections, A, B, and C.Seotion
A would be elevoted to science, section B would be d.voted to choice
literature, JIlWIic and artJ and notion 0, to the study of civil govemme'lt.
Said the a.sociations _ " uauaJ.l.y' organised with a preSident, two vicepresidents, a secretary. assistant seoretary and treasurer. He said
that although the society was organized in connecti~ with the Aoadeilly,
all others outside of the academy, who so desired, would have the privilege
ot becomilig members. Brother Henry Beal made a few remarks. Expressed
his pleaBUre at. meeting with the brothers and s1aten in this capacitYJ
paid he was w1Uing to aid all he could in the prestmt enterprise. Expres.s ed
his desire that Brother Greenwood should act as president of the aS80eiB:tion
and, if he 80 desired, the other officers might be .elected outside of the
acaderq.
Brother Greenwood stated that nominations for offioers would be in
order.
Alma Greenwood. was nominated for presidentJ moved and carried.
O. "'i. Peterson _s nominated tor first vice-presidentJ but. he "tated
that his ' business would ' call him away from heme the greater portion Qf
the t1•• and on that aocount he would be obliged to decline the nominati~. Peter Greaves, Jr., was chosen first vice-preSident, by a \Dlanimous
vote. C. Henry was chosen secretary, Jennie Tbomps.on . . .ssistant ,eoretar.r,
and Thomaa L. Thorpe as treasurer. J. F. Darius, Maria Peterson, and
Jabes 'aux were appointed as members of the executi'ft coirlmittee.
Professor Greenwood then .uted·that suggestions for a n8.1118 for \he
society 'WOuld be in order. John C. Jenson IIIOved that it be oalled the
Poly"sophioal society. L. o. Rasmussen amended the motion by proposing that
it be called the Studente' Institute. Brother Deal. made an amendment to
Brother Rasmussen' 8 C1a9ndaent, moving that the name san Pete be ~ref1xed
to the name last given, making it Sanpete students' Institute. 'lbe
UlendJlent, aa amended, carried by a unaniJJt)us vote.
A motion was made that initiation fee of t1f8nty-five cent. be paid
by the male members. O.a.:-ried. While the names of the meJlbers were being
enrolled, Brother Greenwood made some excellent remarks. Seventy-fiV8
names were enrolled. It was moved that the meetings be held on Staurday
evening. Carried. Programme for next meeting _s read. )(eeting_.
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adjourned for one week.
Singing.

Benediction by Alma Greenwood.
Note I

A faculty lIember was chosen president of the Students' SOCiety,
also president of the TariOU8 classes of the 8 chool.

liS
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GRADUATION
(SQurce.

Oircular, Snow Acad.eDijr 1905-06)

Aa a student may enter school at any time, it foll0W8that he may
graduate at any time - whenever, in fact, he has finished the cour.e
prescribed. The ordinary time required ter graduation 1a three years.
But students vary, SOlIe will oomplete "t.'l.Ut work in a Shorter time, some

require longer. A daily' acoount 18 kept ot what the student does, and
when he receives liS units credit, he graduates. 125 unit. credit
graduates a student with honors. But no diploaa or certificate will be
iaaued, 8ilW on CQlllDlfmoement day of each year, Which occurs in lilly; and
the graduate must be present in person or by proxy to receive th.e same.

eert:Lficates are issued f or one year's work or tor the completion

ot

.n

any co~eJ as, book-keeping, shorthand, or typewtiting.

are issued tor a ' complete business oourse of three 1'-'al"8.

Diplomas

extra
The Faculty ot this
institution rese~a the right to withhold suell credentials on other than
strictly scholastic attaimaenta.

charge of ~tiV8 dollars 1a made tor diplomas.
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REC()DlENDATION OF 'mE COWI'1"I'EE ON A'M'ENDANCE AND SCHOLARSHIP
(Source, Facultl lIinutes, October 10, 1922)

Attendanoe
1. On the !lrat algn of negligence of attendance of ~ student,
the parents ot that student .hall he notified in person or by letter
from the President or Seoretary of the Faculty.
2. It shall be the 'teacher's responsibility to pro'tide extra work
(the amount to be determined by him or her personally) for all. students
who seeiningly or evidently are delinquent in attendance once each mont.tl,
a student to be classed a. delinquent atter three unexcUHd absence ••

3.

A. list of unneoe.sary absentees be published on the faculty
bulletin of all ~elinquent students.
~'

4. The. t wherever possible to discourage remaining outo! school
for work, such as beet digging, approval. for this to be made by the
President of the racul ty in order to .tay out.
S. Teache" gi va make-up examination. only when student. have had
no le.g itimate opportunity, or when teacher feels it nece'8&ry. De~inite
wr:1 tten work is to be required for all work missed when absent.
6. In cases ot per.i.tent irregular attendance, it will becon.idered
.uffic.1ent cause for expul.ion frQID. the in.t1tution.
Scholarship

1. Every :regular s'tudent JllUst be carrying successt'Ul.ly at least
three units or its equivalent in College hours in oroer to represent the
school in any activity, regardless at ita etfect on that activity.
2.

teachers.
).

Thorough daily preparations shall. be insisted upcm by the
Non-pnparation andnon-attendanee equally stressed.
Consultation to students who are willing but are backward shall

be given by teachere w1llingly.

4. students who are seriously delinquent in attendance and .chola~
llhipshall be linal.ly referred to Attendance and Scholarah1p Committee tor
aeticm.
Arter thoroughly discussing the question it was decided to have the
name. of students who make the best record in school during each of the
periods tor which the report carels are made be placed on the P'aaulty
Bulletin Board. Students who are thus considered to be placed in two
classes. Honor Students and High Honor Students. A High Honor student
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2t

to be that number of st1.!dents who are able to make a total ot
honor
points, and an Honor Student to be on,e "Who can make a total or 2.2 honor
pointe.
The de~,ils of registration were then disoussed.
Prayer: Andrew Mortensen
Approved September 26.

,s / J.

S. Christensen

Secretary
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HIGH SCHOOL STA~JS DISCUSSED
(Source. Faoulty )(inutes, Jan. 19. 1923)
Special Faoulty Jleeting in the office of President Halea, Prelidf.1jnt Wayne B. Hales presiding.
The purpose of the meeting was to determind just ..mat recommendations the faculty would make Illative to keep1ng the High School Department next year.
Thi8 question was discussed for some time.

H. E. Jenlen moved that it be the wish of the raoul ty that the
High School be maintained as it is at present but i t it be the d.esire
of the 'Cbureh School Oommission to disoontinue the support of the
SophGllore year that the SOphomore .t~.dents be kept. a part of the
Snow Coll4ge High Scbool and supported by the district. Seconded
by N. ,E . Noyes andG!.rr1ed.
It was recommended that the College work be placed on the quarter
bas18 next year, and that students be required to present fifteen
lDl:1 ts of High School work tor entrance to the College Department.
The probable course of study to be recommended was then diocuseed
and an outline of ,ub ject prepared.
Accepted February

6, 1923.
/ sf J.

s.

Christen.en

Secretary

Sect,ion 2
Minutes of Special Board lleeting Called by Appointment from Dr. Jolm A.
W'idtsoe, Commissioner of Education and held in the office of the ,Snow Jr.
College J8n. 23, 1923.
'
• • • The meeting waf' then turned over to Brother Ifidtsoe who
annolDlced t.he object of his vis! t. He stated that coming to Ephraim
brought many fond memories to his mind. H'e expressed his belief that the
church was ever a progressing institution and that any change in the
educational policies of the church 'Would be for its benefit. He stated
tha t the church was going thl"ougb a very di stressful period finan01al.ly
and that expenses must be curtailed but the educational system had oontinued to be more expensive. Our church schools, he continued, are
becoming more and more to be looal :institution. and to that extent they
beoome burdens 1'.0 the MUrch. He mentioned tbe development ot the public
High School as becoming the Pf'tople' s College and has come to be a part
of the public school $Ystem. The question confronting the Church Board of
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Education is. Has the tittte COl!le l or the G'hurcli to withdraw from the
High School field l)nd turn thi.:.; w()rk OVG!' to the public. The Cteneral
Board had TOted on a general policy to be pureued to the ettect that
s.ll high school work should be eliminated from the Church School SY8tem
and that Seminaries be established in connection with the public High
Schools and f urnish ~1e necessary opportunity for Religious instruction.
'!'here is an -existing ne;d f or more collegeu in o'u r state and in America.
Our state Uni versit1!)& an seriously overcrowded and that it was a
.e:rioua mistake to send boys and Girls a long way trom hQl;~e to attend a
large 001wrsi1"1' before they bCCOM~ (3ettled ltlE.n and women. The General
Boarci has set.tled on a. policy to establish Junior Colle ges at convenie.nt
pl.aoes throughout the ohurch and making them strong and efficient LeadeJship 'c enters with the primary motive of developing teachers for elementary"
schools, othan tor senior college work andothera for effioient servioe
tor the eommm,:tties !n which they ,ettlci.
As applied to the Snow Junior College it is the intention of the
General Board ot )!'lAke t/hia L."st1 tution a first class Jr. College and
eliminate all high school work, ej;ther a year at a time or immediately.
He . stated . that i twill require about 200 students to lIi&ke • sucoessful.
Jro college. It it!! the intention of the General Board to equip these
colleges with erriuient laboratory and library :f~oUitie8 and to offer
such salaries as will. 8.tt~ct well trained teachers.
The queetian ot the ability of the South sanpete School Board to care
tor the High Schaol lr.>rk wa:s brought up. Pres. Jaoobsen. ellairaan or the
South Sanpete School board, .tate<! that the district had just caapleted
a wry extensiTe buUd1ng program and the nigh School would be a big
burden to them just. now. He stated that the 9th and possibly the lOth
grade could be properly cared tor in the district school building. but
that the Senior High School departJ!1ent wouldneoeasarily have to be housw
in the Oollege BuUdings.

Allembere expressed their attituae8 toward the proposed changes
ea.ch expreesed the opinion t.hat 1twill mean progression .for the school
and_ that they would support t lH:l institution by carrying onactivepropaganda. 11\ its behalf.
.' ..

am

Dr. Widtsoe reco:rnuloended t hat presidents of' all stakes in this Church
School District be made eitheh members or Bx-olfic10 members of the board.
Moved by L. R. _Ander.s on and Seconded by Roberl D. Young that w
adopt. the policy of the Church Board of Education to the effeot that the
High School work be elinlJ.mt,ed and that plan$ be laid at once to concentrate
0..'1 the Junior College work, that the Snow beoome a first class Junior
College L'Q.d that this change be made at once and becQiDe effeotlv. at the
close of the present school year. },lotion passed unanimously'.
Moved by Robert D. YOlmg and seconded by Adolph !len tha.t the
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EXecutive Committee of our Board meet with the South Sanpete School
Board and make adjustments tor the transter of the High School work to
the district. Motion passed.
Robert. D. Young moW)d that the President of each StaM in our
Church School district beoome a member of the Board of Trustees and
that the Articles of Incorporation be amended to that effect and that

said articles be brought up to date.

Motion passed.

Dr. Widtsoe then expressed his belie! that what had been done was
through the dictate. of the Spirit of the Lord and that it all meant foJ:'
progression and increased development of the educational tacilities of
this church .chool district. He stated that there wa... mighty tuture
betore the people ot the Latte~y Saints and that the Snow Junior
College would be a ndgh ty power ·i n shaping tha t tutu~. He expressed
his appreciation for the splend,d..d spirit ot the board members and tor
the pertectharllODY" which characterised the whole ot the meetmg.

B._diction by Robert D. Young.
/s/Tf. B. Hales, Secretal'1
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CHURCH POLICY ON SCHOOLS
(Source. JUnutes of Soard of Trqtee., SnOW' College, Apr. 7, 1926, in
Dr. Adam S. Bennion's Office, 47 E. S. Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah )

Dr. Adam S. · Bennion, Superintendent of the Church Schools, outlined
the policy ot the Church Board of Education in relation to its educational program. He stated tba t the Church finances could not stand the
c:U-ain now being made upon them by the educational department. Sellinaries
are being requested by OOurch _.bera wherever there is a high 100001,
in the different stakes at Zion throughout the Church. He relt that
thi. demand must ,n ot be ignored. The Church policy is to eventual~
withdraw from the academic field. It will do this just as soon as the
state can take over the institutions nOW' supported by the Church. frontier achoQls auch as thoae fomd in Mexico and in our cnmD1xie, will no
doubt be maintained by the Church. Snow College will be maintained by
the Church and npporl.ed trom the tithes of the churihuntil such a
time as t,h-e state can take it over. He atated that Snow College is
more favorably situated than, perhaps, any other Junior College outside
or our large centers, than arrr other school of the State. There was
very little question in his mind but what Snow would become one of the
ideal. Junior Colleges in the State of Utah., lie further stated that it
was the policy of the Board of Education to limit the B. Y. U. attendance
in the tirSt two years of work to its own immediate terri tory, so this
will give us a greater number to draw trom than we have ever had before.
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CONTRIBUTIONS OF SNCW NORMAL SCHOOL
(Source, !!!. Snowdritt Vol. VII No. 9 Feb

4, 19)1)

I entered the Snow Nonial on the day of itl opening ani attended
the school for two years. It was here I tirat conceived the idea of
going onto college and entering the profession ot teaching. The Snow
Nomal made it possible for lie to aehie"18 this 81Ilbit1on, because it
_s wi thin Rlking distance of my home, and ..veel me the expen.e ot
two years of ....ork away trom home. I am, therefore, largely indebted
to the Snow No1"JD8l tor what 1ittle success has oome to se in rq chosen
protession.
Teachera trained at Snow Normal. are 8JIlong the most etficient

teachers not in our service.
Dr. D. C. Jenaen, Sup't.. Jordan District
It was during the time ot JV' youth that the intluence ot Snow
entered into rrry lite. 'l'his innuenoe gave me a purpose and assisted
. . in fo11lling habits which have been Jq main strength in lite.

c.

L. stewart, Principal North Sanpete

High School
The students ot SnOW' College who have come to Brigham Young
Univeraity have always been outstanding in the 'WOrk they have done
here. Some of our leading students have had their prelim1nal'7 training at that great institution.
Dr. F. S. HarriS, President, B. Y. U.
Aa an alumnus of the Snowr College I talce great pleasure in making
the tollCJWing briet cOlllJllent in behalf ot lIV Alma }(ater.
I have always highly appreciated the opportunity afforded me in
being a student of the Snow College. No educational institution ot
like size in America has done more to inspire 1 ts students to tormulate
real.ly worthwhile ideals.

George E. Colla rd
President, Utah Woolgrowers Association

(Source,

!!!!. S~awdr1ft

Vol. 11 No. 13 J4ar.

24, 1926)

We are pleased to 18am the. t you are prepared to otter more Snow
graduates for teaching positions. May we state that your students are
doing splendid work here in school and in the community to ....hich they
are assigned.

s. A. Paxton, Supt.
Duchesne County School Distl""ict.
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Iou will perhaps be interested in knowing that the teachers 1f8
s.cured from your school last year are doing very splendid work for
us. U we oan get teaohers equal to these we shall be glad to offer
contraot. to them as soon a. we find GUt those poa.i tions tha t will be
open. I believe that your school is aa nearly giving prospeotiw
teachers the kind of work they should have to prepare them for praotical
work as any other school in the state.
D. C. Woodward Jr., Supt. ·
carbon County School District
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TRANSFF.R FROM CHURCH TO STATE

(Source'

The Snowdrift Vol.

5 No.

17 Feb. 27, 1929)

In a ccmmllmication to Govemor Dem, Dr. Joseph F. Merrill :suggested
that the state take over the plants and equipment of Snow and Weber
colleges, and stated tha t he would recomrrtE'nd to the board. o! eduea.tion
that these institutions be turned over to the state, providing the
public 18 willing to make a beginning in the junior college line.

Providing this action 1s taken by the state, it i s probable that
Weber 'Would become a branch of the U. of U. and the Snow of U. A. C.
At present this seems the most likely" development.
fSouroe.

EfPhraim Enterprise )larch 27, 1931, No. 23)

Junior College Bill 1s signed by Governor George H. Dem.
;-

Governor George H. Dern, '1'ues~ signed the bill which was introduoed into the state Houae of Repre6entatives by P. C. Paterson, Jr.,
of Ephraim whioh make. SnOW' Colle ge a atate operated 1natitution alter
J~ 1, 1932.
• • The bill 1n teru provides tor a state Junior
College at Ephraim to be mown as Snow College without ooat to the
state. • • To also provide that other Junior Colleges shall be
established as the legislature JIl8.y provide. • • Gigantic celebration
being planned for April 10, 193), over the passage of and 8ign~g of
the bID making Snow Oollege a state inetitution. President Milton H.
Knudsen i8 head of all arrangements."
(Source,

snow

Ephraim Enterprise May 27, 1932, No. )2)

College Hold

r1nal

C. . .ncement aa Church Inltitution.'

The ,t inal cOIIIDBnC8lllent of Snow COllege as an L. D. S. Church
inat!tution was held Thursday and Friday,which brought hundreds ot
visitor. trom Sanpete and adjoining oountiesto join in the IIX8rcise••
• • • en July 1, 1932, the school will paBs into the control of the
state Board of Education.

(source:

Minutes!! Executive Oommittee,

Snow

Oollege, July 13, 1932)

Present I Pres. L. R. Anderson, Dr. A. J. Nielson, I. E. Noyes,
K. H. Knudsen and J. S. Christensen or the old boardJ trom state Board
or Eduoation there were presentt Dr. O. N.Jensen, state Supt. of
Publio In8truction, John C. SWenson, Joshua Greenwood and "A. C. Jlatheson,
Seore'tar,y. Later on A. W. Jensen 1I'&S invited in.
President Anderson stated that the purpose of the meeting was to
otficiallJ transter the property of the College over to the state of Utah.
Dr. Jensen stated that the deeds trom the Church and from the Oity or
Ephraim had been reoei.ed in hie ottice, but betore they were sent to the
Seoretary of state he suggested that a alight change be made in the wording

APPENDIX M O(}rr~J)

so all to conform to the law e.t.ablishing the sohool. After .ome discusflion this _8 ~d to and the deeds will be modified accordingly.
After a luncheon at the Keystane

Ho~l,

BoaJ'd Executive Cornmittee in honor ' of the
the Board adjoumed sine die.

giyen by the Snatr College
state 13oal"d ot Education JIl8mbera,

(COIIIl\'II8nt by secreUryM. H. Inudsent)The meeting 'R8 v.ry hanuoniOUBJ
there . s no feeling of Ul-will nor ot animosity by those present. .All
present were interested in the wUare of the institution.' and desinld it.
continued existence and growth. .l nal anxiety existed tor the future
of the institution due to the wording of the law as it now exi8tS. The
sentiment -wall expressed that the law m.ust be amended at the com1ng ...sston
of the legialatun.

The
At a meeting held
(Source-.

~owdri!'t

Vol. IX, NUIIlber 1, Oct.

4, 1932)

or

July 1), 19)2 the deeds of property
Snow
Oollege "OUllting to $12,,000 .ere transferl'ed from the church to the Uta..n
state Board otEducation. Th1.actlon made Snft CoUege the first and
only State Junior College.
The property includea the main college billding, together with the
l1brar,r and all of the clae.room tquipment, the gymaaiUla, and the tenn;l.a
coUl"t and football field.

The traruJter ia the outcome of the a.peement betwaen the church and
state. The churCh agreed to make a gift of all PNperty if the .tate
would take O"vel" control of the college. The -. tate asnaed oontl"ol lD'lder
H. B. 101. the churoh e.a tabUshed the college Nov. $, 18SS and tol'lll8.ll1'
wi thdnnr 1 ta support at the transfer of property.

(Soure..

Saow..ni~,Sncm

CQUege Student Annual, 19'3)

In 1932, the cburch anno\U1ced that it intended to diseontinUtli ita
financial support o:t junior collegea. The annO\U1cemen t waa in pursuance
of the policy to wi thclraw trom. the £i.l~ of ••cular education.

Then tQl.lowed a fervid battle in the legitslature of 1931. The outcome was H. B. 1-01, J.ntl"Oducedby RepnsentatiTeP. C. Petenon, lIb-o
worked as ard6nt.ly to perpetuate the sehool as his gft:."ldfatJle~,
Prea1d~t Oanute Pet..non, had worked to establlsh it. Senator W. D.
Candland plloted the :Bill in the Senate. RepJ:'8sentative Erni!8t Madsen
also sponsored the measure, aadid legislators from the northem and
other aect10na of the state. PrHld~t. L. R. And_non of the college
executive c01'lUlll1tt.. and many athens worked inceSl&lltly to Cdnvert the
legislatUl"e to the
of state junior colleges. !he measure mald:ng
Sncnr a .tate inlltitution July 1, 1932, beQmlte a law under the signature
or Govemor Georg" H. Dem.

n."

I

I;
1·
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.An .'Hllt1al. amendment to the law, H. B. 120, ....s made bY' the
legislature of 1933. It was introduced and sponsored in the Houee by
Representative Conrad Frillchlcnecht • . Senator W. D. Candland piloted it
in the senate. Representative Han. Chriatenaen acti1'8ly aupported the
measure, a8 did legiwton and citizens fJ'CIIl
.actlon of the state,
particularly tram Weber County. The tinal baJ.lot recorded, in both house.,
f_opposing votes, showing a conversion to junior colleges. Govemor
Blood s1gned the measure lIarch 21, 1933.

.""17

"'17

'When the state became the adm1nlstrator of the college, the Ohurch
deeded to it the pre.ent school buUdings, campus, and ~uipm.nt.
And 80 the eYenttul Y'ears became history___ hi.tory that presage.
a future of growth and semce tor the 1nstitution.

;_ (Source.

Annual Bulletin

ot

Snow CollegJ,

1932-33)

When it became known that the Church proposed to discontinue its
schools of junior college grade some of the citisens of Sanpete and
adjacent counties became active in atteJll)ting to haye the achool conTerted into a state institution. This aotidty was among the C&lUJ.S
1dlioh led the legislature of 19.31 to take oyer the institution a8
provided for in Chapter 58, Laws of Utah, 1931, and to place 1ts
direction in the hands of the State Board of Education.

The Snow CoUege bees. a state junior college July 1, 1932. .u
a state institution, it opened ita doors to students, September i9, 19)2,
with enlarged po.aibllities tor us.fuln... to the young people .o t the
South-Central part of the state.
(Source'

~ ~

!!! state

~ Utah,

1933, chap. 49, p. 89)

There shall be a state .chool at Ephraim City, to be known as Snow
College, a jlmior college. The course of .tudy therein shall be limited
to the t1rst two years of college work, and it shall be opened for
registration ot students tor the school year beg1.nn1ng 1 July 1932, upon
condition that the board · of education of 'Slow College provides a
luitable campus, buildings and equipment tor the conduct of such a school
without eost to the state. Said school shall. however, thereafter be
maintained by the state.

i
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LIST OF STUDENT OFFICERS
SnOW' College student body, 80 tar as reoords reveal was organiz~
with a constitution January 31, 1908. !he .tudent body presidents,

snowdritt editors, and editors of the school annuals are noted here for the
interest ofread.ers Who would meet aome ot the college leadere.
student

~

Presidents

1907-08, Otis L. Stewart
1908-09, Fredriok Peel
1909-10, Conrad Mortenson
191Q-U,J. S. Christen.on
1911-12, Loren ~nderson
1912-13, Eme11us Chri.tenaen
1913-14, George E. Oollard
1914-1" Leonard Thomson
1915-16_ Woodruff men
1916-17, noyd Young
1917-18, Joel Dastrup
1918-19, Leland Anderson
1919-20, Rulon PeteraOIl
1920-21, Everett Draper
1921-22, Rulon Chri8tenten
1922-23, Ferdie Peterson
192]...24, CeeU lenner
1924-2" Burton ThClill'1Pson
1925-26, ethall Carlston
1926-27, !u«ene Larson
19.27 -28, Luris Allen
19'2 8-29, Thera1d Jensen
1929-30, Vernon Davij.
19)0-31, Ralph BritsCh
19)1-32, Ralph Blackham
1932-33, Royden Braithwaite

------

Ed!tors of AvaUab1e Annual.

- Retainer
'
The

.

Vol. 1, 1914 ... Emell Jensen
Sn01fGtllan

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

...
-

Wanda RoMert.en

J. C1qton Watt.
Aiva Arutrong

Elliott Johnson
Ralph Nielson
Ralph Nielson
Jennie Soderquist
V1lda Jes.en
taKar Larsen
Eardley Madsen
1932 - Pictorial Issue of Snowdrift
~ Peterson
1933 - Dorothy Jessen

Snowdrift Ed!tor.
1924-2S;
192.$-26,
1926-27,
1927-28,
1928-29,
1929-}O,
19.30-31,
1931-32,
1932-33,

. .

Roscoe Cox
Vemon Larsen
Clifton otte.on
Horace Ohristensen
Bruce Jennings
Newel Wasden
Leah Wright, Genevieve Knudsen
Veola Breinhold
'
Millie Domgaard
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STUDENT RULES AND REGULATI<JIS

(Souroe.

The Students' Hand Book of snow College)

1928-29-30
DO

Re,t and wor8hip ane ~ in seyen.
Write home.
. . patriotic to your class and College.
Watch the bulletin board••
Help to sing in as.embly.
HaTe a atudy program.
Consult your taculty aCln.er.
Get into the College social life.
team the College yell. and sangs.
Support activitie••
say "Hello" when you pass a teUow
.tudent. '.t'his 1s a SnOlf cUltem.
Keep good co~~.
Con_rae intelligently.
Be ....U rounded but rememberevery circle has a cen-wr.
Sm1le. Smiles are legal tender
anywhe 1"e.

Keep yourself in first cla.s condition
physically", menta.l.l1" ,Iloralq- and
spintvally.
BOOST

stud¥ during as.embly".
)(1ss sunday School and Church.
Be late to .a.embly•
.F orget that high 8Ch.ool ways
belong to high school da;r••

CUt clas,•••
Be a ha&4&ser. Be an is-now I
En'fY the .,uccesstul bluffer. He
doesn't know a, much as he
appears tb.
Be satisfied wi tb the mediocre.
Wait until it'. too late to
subscribe for the "Snowonian."
Do what you' d be ashamed to haTe
the fola at hQIU know about.
Occupy- more apaoe than you're worth.
Tolerate a ••ut~ .tor,r.
Waste money. eapeoial.lT 11' others
are ..ming it for you.
Forget to critioise the ofticers.
HESI'l'A'l'E, TO BOOST SNOW'

SNO W l

A REAL SNOW MAll

Ie not made ot congealed water, and 1s not cold.
I' a patriot to both his Bchool and church.
Doel not have to be coaxed to take part.
Lead. out in the college soc1al 11te.
Knows the college yells and song ••
Realizes that tile winner nev.r quits and the q,uitter never wins.
Doesn't envy, but determines to surpaas the other tellow.
Ie not guilty of confusing ~hazard activity with efficiency.
Kncnns it he allows himself to drift he will soan be Wlable to raw.
Keeps hi8 clouds · out of other people's sldes.
Says to his soul, "Let no unclean thing enter here."

TO

BE

00

Say "Hello" to .yer,yone.~ellQ" is the Snow password.
leep good comp~.
ConTe rae inteUigentl¥.
Be well rounded, but :reJllSber--eveI7 circle has a a_ter.
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SCHOOL BOARD ORGA1UZATION

(SQurce. lU.nutes of Board of Education, &low Normal College
Feb. 20, 1922 p. 143-4$)
Minutes of It meeting of the Board ot Education ot the Snow Nomal
College held in the office of Pres. Hales, S. N. C. Ephraim, Feb. 20,

1922.
llewbers present . .reI
Lewis
T. A.•
Lew1s
Jacob
C. R.

Anderson
leal.
R. Andersqrl
B. Jacob.on
Dor1us

A. J. Nielson
Adolph )(en
J. N. Doriu8
George Ohri8ten~an
N. E. Noyes
~

W. S: - Hal.s
Robert. D. Young was absent

Vice PJ!'9side13.t , Lewis Anderson, of the old Board took charge of the
meeting. Prayer
oftered by C. R. Doriua. .Pres. Lewis Anderson
made mention of the efficient services of the late pres. Anthon H. Lund.
He also atated that at thel'l!tcent quarterly conference held in Jlanti,
r eb. 4th and Sth, four J!leIlbers of the Old Board wre honorably released
with Q vote of thanks. The members released were Joseph Y. Jensen,
Ezra Shoe.m aker,Newton E. Noy-ea, and George Christensen.

_15

'ftle New Boal"d as sustained in the aUle conference consist. as
f'ollmm I -Lewis Anru,rson, 2 Adolph :vers, , Robert D. Young,
4· Lewis R. Anderson, S JacobB. Jacobson, 6 Oharles R. Dorius, 7 ThClllllllB
A. Beal, 8 Dr. A. J. Nielson, 9 John N. Darius.

The first order of bwlines8 was to effect an Organization of the
Boards.

em motion of Prof. T. A. &tal, J. N. Darius ....s named a8 temporary
8ecr etary. )lotion carried.
On motion of Prof. Beal, Lewis Anderson ._ named as President of
the Board. Motion carried.

Lewis R. ,Anderson named Robert D. Young asV!ee President.
oarried.
.

Motion

.An Bxecut1Te CoDlll1ttee . _ n81led all followsl ...

1. Lewis R. Andenon, Chairman, 2. Adolph )fen, ,. Charles R. Darius,
Dr. A. J. Nielson, S. J. N. Donus. The •• were named by Prof. Beal.
Motion caITied.

4.
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Oft motion of Pres. Lewis R. J.narson, Wayne B. Hales was named
as permanent seoretary. iiotion. carried.
.
Pres. J. B. Jacobeon moved that John N. DorililS act as trea'Ul'f}r.
Motion carried.

Prot. Beal moved that Jlahonri Thomson act aa assistant treasurer,
and also as Registrar and pm"Chasing agent for the .chool. i¥>t1on
carried.
A letter was then read trom Supt. Adam D. Bermion in regards to
the financial c~mditions of the Church, as perta.illing to Church Schools.
It was stated that the present allowance of $29,000.• 00 Per annum would
have t.o be out almost ane third. A discussion of the present curriculum
and finane.s followed. Pre.. Hales rea.d his budget fqr the next year.
Prot. Be&. moved that onq one un be emplOTed in the 1II\1s10 department of
the achooL.inatead. of two. lotion carried. L. R. Andenon MOvea. that the
budget of' $22,480 a8 read by Pres. Hales, should be preeented to Supt.
Bennion. Motion oa!T1ed •

.The Bt!)6.rd adjourned tor a luncheon, prepared by the Domestic Science.
Dept.
Reconvened at 11.30P.]4.

_8

!t
deoided to hold the 'm eetings of the full Board. quarterly-,
begin:- ing with the third. Saturday in April 1922 at 9 A. )(. and that the
Exeoutive Committee moot monthly on the third Saturday of each month .

The matter o.I fire insurance on the college 'building was lett tor

Pres. Anderson to invostiaate.
It _s moved by L. R. AndersOil that thetaculty of the college
"clean up" the moral question of the school" a8 pertaining to the us.
of tobacco and intoxicating drinks.

lotion carried.
Closing prayer was offered b7 J. B. Jacobsen •

...... J .• N. Dol"iua. Act. Sect.
-B-

w.

B. Hales Per. Sect.

1)].
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LETTER, MILTON H. KNUDSEN
Sugar Oi t y, Idaho
Aug. 10, 1951
Dear Yr. Findlaya-

\ds is in answer to your letter of Aug. 6.
Born June )0, 1881 at Provo, Utah

Pannt,J Rerun Knudsen, Amanda EVart Knudsen.
FA:u.cationl ~nced at. B. Y. Acaderq in 1887.

In 1890 Provo Publio
schools were organised, 8n.t ered. When grad.u ated tl"Om Bighth Gl'8d.e was
Pres. of c1a8.. Attended. B. t. A. High SChool until Yay 1,00, men lett
for mission to Norway. Returned in 190.3.
I

Took -'Up my education again in 1914 alter being marr ied and M.ving 6
children. Wife, Vir....an Cram who has be-ell our very b est suppo.r ter. Were
married in Nov. 1905. She is responsible tor most of our successes.

Graduated from B. Y. U. in class of 1917 , being cla.ssPresident.
Also given Ef f ici ency JIedal at graduation exerci ses for Illoet Fl1'!'1eient
.twlent, •.

was instr\lctor at nyn from 1916 to June 1919.
Left in June 1919 :tor l owa s tate

Coll~d,

Ames IO., taking
with me, Where . . graduated with 1i&stera degree in 1921.

t SIuq

then 'nllt to University of Wisconsin -where I had a tsaching f ellowship in College of Agric. Spe c1all.ed in An1m8l N'UtritiQ.~ and minored
in Genetios.

Being short of money we aocepted a poeit.ion in FJ.cks College"
ldah.o 1923-24.

ReXb~,

Without any solioitation on IQ' part _8 ofrered the Pre~idenq of Snow
Oollege in ~n__ r of 1924 by .AdaIl S. Bemioo who was Supt. of Church Schools
.a t that time. Attar going ddWll to I'.Phra1m to look the situation over ,..
deoided to accept.

While at Snow we had a year'if .l eave of absenoe which _ spent at
Wisconsin (Univ) and we also a,pent 3 8U1B118rs at -this institution dunng
our Px-e,i dency.
When at hale we taUght at summer .e8ions at B. Y. lI. tor) s\UIIIl8rs.
Our a1m a.t Snow was to make it a recogniaed instltuti on Qf leaming,
so that aU 'Who attended would be proud of its position. This was attained
by improving lacUltie" .- getting' the best possible trained faculty and
instituting sabbatic.u;, leave of abaence tor the faculty.
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Our graduates were aocepted !n full standing in many ot the other
big Universities of the nations, ana in all of the fOUl."-year oolleges of

utah.
lIOIlt of our graduates were in the departaent of education and they
tilled positions with credit in practically every county in the state of
Utah, whUe others went to Idaho, Colorado and Nevada and secured positions
without difficulty.
Character building was our big goal, we emphaailed high ideals auch
a8 our church emulates. WOe "iR1nted our students to obtain &. testimony- of
the dir.ne m$sion of J"esus . Christ· a.s the Redeemer of the world . Also
a testimony of the Prophet Joe • Smith as the reatorer of the Gospel.

Some Qf our outside activities before, during and, after being p",.
,

;

In Provo, was a S.S. teacher, Supt. 'Or Sixth Ward S. 8., al~o while at
"'1" '0.8 Stake supt. of Y.ll.1I.I.A. which' oo"v ered all of utattL County at that
time. Was a IMlmbAr of Rotary Club, Pres. of Young Men t 8 Republioan Club
in Provo.

or V1is . was Pres. of Graduate Club, also Pres. of Co&-.opolitan
In church I was ohosen to be Pres. of )f.adison Branch ot Church.

At. Univ.
Club.

In IdtUlo, was Scout Leader, member of Sunde;y School Stake Board and
teacher of S.S. class. Also went up to Washington and Oregon and pUl'chA8ec several car16llds of pure-bred Holsteins and f'ol"!ll..ed 5 bull associa-

tions.
Irl Sanpete , we also brought in several carloads of pure-bred dairy
catt le.. Wa,g in Boy Scout CouncU of 131"1c8 Canyon. Charter member of
Ephraim Lions Club. Pres. of Stake Y.M.1l.I.A. Sunday School teacher in
West 1lJard. eta. etc.
SL~oe

leaving Snow .

Pres. of Norwegian ]tission 1933-36. Seminary ~cher i.n Lehi 1936-)91
Provo, 1939-41. Bought HollBday Theatre 1ri 1941 and waB a S.S. teacher in
Holladay Theatre in 1941 and lI'as a S. S. teacher in Hollad3¥ Ward and Pres.
of High Priests quorum of Big Cottonwood Stake.

Bought the Sugar Theatre in 1945 and since coming here have been S.S.
tflaoner and stake Supt. of Sundlo/ Sohool of No. Rexburg StakG.
The" are just some of the highlights. We haw I18t Snow Colle ge graduate.
in many of the states ot our Union and they are making good. everylrilere.
Those I have met are holding last to the high ideals we tried to implant
in them while .tudents at Snow. It is very gratU'ying to be told that . .
were responsible (in part) tor attaining the positions they now hold.
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At present we spend a great deal of
Temple.

Oi.ll'

spare time

Ul

Idaho Fa.lla

Our tamilJ a re all true members of the Church (the..., are
now) honorable cltilens ot the cOIDIlnUlitlee where they live.
W.l.ton H. Knudsen

S5 of us
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